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OUR LORD / Life of Our Lord / Sacred
Heart

· Christ Our Brother [7 meditations on the life
& work of Christ, history & dogma explored in
the interests of the spiritual life – the sacred
humanity of Christ is the underlying theme] -
Adam,  Karl  /  Dom  Justin  McCann,  OSB,  tr.
1932 [trans of 1930 German ed] 210p some
pencil marks (F) $20 #67433

· Men & Manners in the Days of Christ:
Studies & Character Sketches of the First
Century [17 studies: date of Christ's death, 2nd
Coming of Christ, types of Christ: Abel,
Abraham, Melchisedek, Christ & the Apostles in
Josephus, human appearance of Christ, Jews
outside Palestine, Tarsus, etc] - Arendzen, Fr J.
P. 1928 296p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #2942, (F) $16
#84304

· What Think You of Christ? [describes &
studies those who came into contact with Christ:
disciples as well as enemies – exemplifies
through them to modern man the terrible tragedy
of the rejection of Christ & the happiness of
those who accept Him] - Bonniwell, Fr. William
R., OP 1958 199p (G/F) $14 #85228,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #84729

· Jesus Christ [follows original 1937-'39 English
3-vol ed., centers on personality of Christ &
general effect of His life] - de Grandmaison,
Leonce, SJ [1868-1927] / Dom Basil Whelan,
OSB, Ada Lane, & Douglas Carter, trs. / preface
by Jean Danielou, SJ 1961 266p (G) $14
#74822, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #78548

· Jesus Christ: His Person–His Message–His
Credentials [comprehensive life of Christ,
adequate in scholarship & intelligible to the
thoughtful reader] [in 3 vols] - de Grandmaison,
Leonce, SJ [1868-1927] / Dom Basil Whelan,
Ada Lane, Douglas Carter, trs. / Jules Lebreton,
foreword by 1935 Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #78407, 1934
some underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $36
#87109

· Jesus All Good [dispels the gloomy mist
darkening the minds of many regarding the
adorable Person of Our Lord, a true picture of
Jesus to inspire filial trust in Him & remove the
mist destroying this confidence] - Gallerani, Fr
Alexander, SJ / F. Loughnan, tr 1908 254p (F)
$16 #67508, Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $14 #65911

· "Ecce Homo"? [written for the man in the
street, the story of Our Lord is unfolded to show
His  Divinity,  that  is  He  is  God,  the  most
important fact of history] - McCabe, Francis X.,
CM 1933 137p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67726

· Christ's  Appeal  for  Love  to  His Humble
Servant Josefa Menendez: 1890-1923 [short
biography  of  her  as  well  as  Our  Lord's
revelations to Sister Josefa: His consuming
desire to attract souls to the merciful love of His
Sacred Heart] - Menendez, Josefa / L. Keppel, tr.
1947 [reprint of 1942 ed] 176p BI(F)Pg(G) $13
#67748, 1942 176p (F) $11 #85387, 1975
[reprint of 1951 ed/1942 1st ed] 176p pb (F) $5
#75359

· Why  Is  Thy  Apparel  Red? [or Glories of the
Precious Blood] [devotion to the Blood of the
Redeemer as a source of consolation &
encouragement: reparation, consolation for the
dying, redemption for the souls in purgatory,
nature/practice of this devotion, development,
etc] - Walz, Fr Max F., CPPS 1939 177p [2nd
revised ed/1914 1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #67704

· Golden Years, The: A Story of the Holy
Family [reflections on the hidden life of Christ
gathered from the journal of a woman of rich
literary background & personal skill of
expression enlightened by a deep religious piety
& high intellectual appreciation of Christian
dogma] - Wife, Mother & Apostle of Christian
Charity,  by  a,  &  Fr.  Joseph  Husslein,  SJ  /
Religion & Culture Series 1945 197p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #67428

· We Would See Jesus: Contemplations on Our
Lord's Life / The Things That Matter [1. Fr

Egan considers 14 aspects of Christ's life from
birth to the Apostles at Pentecost / 2. Fr Roche's
22 essays deal with the application of religion to
various points of daily life] - Egan, Fr M. F., SJ /
Fr. Aloysius Roche / Spiritul Book Associates,
publ [2 books bound as one] 1940-'41 113p +
207p (G) $19 #87352

· Life of Christ, The: A Historical, Critical &
Apologetic Exposition [scholarly work yet very
readable & interesting] [in 3 vols] - Fillion, Fr L.
C. / Rev Newton Thompson, tr. 1948-'57 (F) $30
#67425

· Passion and Death of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
The [supplement to his Public Life of Our Lord:
devotional work opening with Tuesday of Holy
Week & concluding with the sealing of Our
Lord's tomb on Good Friday] - Goodier, Archbp
Alban, SJ n.d. (c. 1960's) [1933 1st printing]
425p (G/F) $27 #66697, 1962 [9th printing/1933
1st printing] 425p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #79408, n.d.
425p rebound (F) $20 #79409, 1944 [1934 1st
ed] 425p Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $14
#67525

· Life of Christ, The [a monument of erudition &
critical scholarship combined with apostolic zeal
& simple fervent piety] [in 3 vols] - Le Camus,
Mgr E. [1839-1906] / tr. by Fr W. A. Hickey
1945 [3rd printing/1906 1st English printing
trans from 6th French ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#60473, 1907-'45 vol 2 unmatched binding
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #29820

· Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ the Son of God in
Meditations, The [draws  from  the  Gospel  the
solid nutriment of our Lord's teaching, both
moral & doctrinal, by means of mental
application to the subject matter] [in 2 vols] -
Meschler, Fr Maurice, SJ [1830-1912] / Sr.
Mary Margaret, OSB, tr. 1953 [10th
printing/1909 1st English printing] Bi(F)Pg(G)
$22 #67422, 1919-'27 [reprint of 1909 1st
English printing] unmatched bindings & ed
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #67732

· Eternal Shepherd, The [56 meditations on the
life of Christ, 1st appearing in 1952 in serial
form in the "Messenger of the Sacred Heart"] -
Moore, Thomas H., SJ 1961 329p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #61928

· Life of Christ, The [tells the story with
understanding, sympathy & scholarship, clearly
expounds the Messianic prophecies in
relationship to Christ] - O'Brien, Fr Isidore,
OFM / foreword by Bp Edwin O'Hara 1958 [6th
printing/1937 1st ed] 612p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#67228, 1950 [5th printing/1937 1st ed] 612p
(F) $16 #86706, 1937 540p some
underlinings/taped spine/rebound (F) $14
#67734

· Life  of  Christ,  The [a  scholarly  &
comprehensive work on the Gospels bringing
out Christ's character] - Ricciotti, Fr Giuseppe /
Alba I. Zizzamia, tr 1947 703p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$20 #77680, some pencil underlining
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $16 #77571, 1949 [4th printing]
703p IL (F) $16 #88020, 1952 [6th printing]
703p IL (F) $16 #86639, 1952 703p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $15 #82358, 1947 703p IL some
notes & underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $11 #43619,
1952 703p IL some notes & underlining
Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $11 #60203

· Short Conferences on the Sacred Heart of Jesus:
The Lover of Souls [19 conferences of solid
instruction animated by a spirit of solid piety] -
Brinkmeyer, Fr Henry 1906 180p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$39 #67404

· In Retreat with the Sacred Heart [unique
meditations in the format of verse, strophe &
dialogue, patterned somewhat after the manner
of the Psalms in order to facilitate reflection, can
accompany a preached retreat or a retreat read
from a book] - Charmot, Francois, SJ / Sr Maria
Constance, tr 1956 221p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#67301, (F) $20 #67302

· Sacred Heart and Modern Life, The
[integrates the Sacred Heart devotion with the
Mystical Body. Pt 1: The Heart of Christ in
Christian Theology; Pt 2: The Heart of Christ in

Christian Practice] - Charmot, Francois, SJ /
Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ, tr. 1952 (from 1st
French ed 1949) 261p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #73231

· Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Our Lord
Jesus Christ, The [the 1st book composed on
the subject during the life time of St Margaret
Mary Alacoque, the person to whom Christ
revealed the devotion] - Croiset, Fr John, SJ
[1656-1738] / Fr Patrick O'Connell, tr 1959 2nd
English ed [trans from 1694 French ed] 268p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67307

· Devotion to the Sacred Heart: Object, Ends,
Practice, Motives [lucid & enlightening study &
examination of a great modern devotion] -
Verheylezoon, Fr. Louis, SJ / Rev C. C.
Martindale, SJ, foreword by 1955 [1946 1st
Flemish ed] 280p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67416

OUR LADY / Her Life / Marian
Miracles, Shrines & Apparitions

· Our Lady in Our Life [a theological unfolding
of the riches contained in St Louis de Montfort's
work, "True Devotion to Mary"] - Bernadot, Fr.
M. V., OP / Mary Ryan, tr 1949 159p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #85735, 1950 [2nd
printing/1949 1st US printing] 159p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #77709

· Mary and Modern Man [10 essays showing
Mary in action in the lives of men, in the arts, in
cultural ideals & activities of mankind: Great
Mother, Mary's place in reality, Our Lady & our
civilization, Mary & the Flesh, Mary's Message
at LaSalette, Lourdes & Fatima, etc] - Burke, Fr.
Thomas J. M., SJ, ed. 1954 231p (G/F) $10
#8163, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #8164, 1955 [2nd
printing] 231p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #77116, 1954
231p (F) $8 #82276, some pencil underlining (F)
$8 #78076, 3-4 pages slightly wrinkled/torn
Bi(G/F)Pg(F) $8 #80771

· Path of Mary,  The [a faithful & devout
exposition of the 'True Devotion to the Holy
Virgin' of the Venerable Grignon de Montfort, a
devotion which has received the sanction of the
Church  &  which  is  full  of  spiritual  graces]  -
Convent of the Maternal Heart of Mary [Mother
Mary] / Our Lady's Little Library Series / Canon
Charles Falcini, intro by c. 1915 [6th ed/reprint
of 1878 ed] 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67690, 1915
[6th ed/reprint of 1878 ed] 128p (F) $17 #67691

· Book of Mary, The [records in glowing prose
the  results  of  a  lifetime's  search  for  all  that  is
known about the life & days of the Mother of
God: Scriptural, Patristic & Apocryphal texts –
all the recorded facts] - Daniel-Rops, Henri /
Alastair Guinan, tr 1963 [reprint of 1960 hb
without Illus/1948 1st French ed] 189p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66889

· Eve and Mary [guided  by  the  works  of  St.
Thomas & St. Augustine, he explores the
significance of the fall of our first parents, the
mystery of the Annunciation, the temptation of
Christ & His passion & death] - Dehau, Fr Peter
T., OP / Dominican Nuns of the Perpetual
Rosary, La Crosse, WI, trs 1958 268p [trans
from 1950 French ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67723

· Mary Shall Reign [18 essays related to Mary &
the Legion: Priest must have members,
understanding the Mystical Body, Jews have no
sacrifice today, spirit of home visitation, New
Eve, more woman than any other woman,
heaven, Legionary formation, future of the
legion, etc] - Duff, Frank / Francis J. Ripley,
foreword by 1961 191p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #67719

· Studies in Praise of Our Blessed Mother:
Selections from American Ecclesiastical Review
[34 articles: preface (1), dedication (1), devotion
to Mary (3), some of Her titles (12), Marian
teachings of sacred theology (11), Mary & her
subjects  (6)]  -  Fenton,  Msgr  Joseph  C.  &  Fr
Edmond D. Benard, eds. 1952 280p some
underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $19 #87064

· Complete Mariology, A [Marian devotion &
theology, answers the difficulties raised about
the position held by Our Lady in the Church,
gathered & edited from the author's contribution
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to a Marian journal beginning in 1939] -
Friethoff, C. X. J. M., OP / Religious of the
Retreat of the Sacred Heart, tr. 1958 287p (G/F)
$28 #78311

· Imitation of Mary, The [reflections & insights
on various aspects of the BVM: model of
humility, detachment from things of earth, life of
obscurity, model home of Nazareth, Mary &
Simeon's prophecy, flight into Egypt, 3 days
loss,  Mary  meets  Jesus  with  His  cross,  etc]  -
Gearon, Patrick J., O.Carm. / Archbp Romolo
Carboni, preface by 1959 167p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#67699

· Mary in Her Scapular Promise [its origin,
meaning, historicity, how the promise is kept,
Mary's Sacrament, scapular prayer &
communication of benefits, promise extended
into purgatory, sign of victory, etc] - Haffert,
John Mathias / preface by Msgr Fulton J. Sheen
1942 [2nd ed] 249p part of "Table of Contents"
page torn/missing (F) $16 #67703, 1942 [2nd
ed] 249p pb some notes & underlining / some
torn pages (F/P) $8 #88885

· Woman  in  Orbit,  The: Mary's Feasts Every
Day Everywhere [a unique traditional collection
of 366 narratives of Mary's intervention in
earthly affairs from the early 1st century up to
our times (1961), contains many stories
associated with statues, images, churches &
shrines] - Lamberty, Sr Manetta, SCC, compiled
by / Sr M. Virgina Seabert, SCC, preface by / Sr
Mary Sakowski, illus by 1972 [reprint of 1966
ed & imprimatur] 319p IL (G/F) $17 #67722,
1972 [reprint of 1966 ed & imprimatur] 319p IL
dj (G/F) $18 #85918

· Our Blessed Mother: Talks on Our Lady [18
talks on Her spiritual motherhood & devotion to
Her Immaculate Heart: the New Eve, spouse of
the Holy Ghost, Mother of sorrows, Mother &
Model, Singular Vessel of Devotion, Queen of
Apostles, Mediatrix of all graces, etc] - Leen, Fr
Edward, CSSp & John Kearney, CSSp / Rev
Bernard Fennelly, CSSp, ed & preface by 1946
156p some pencil marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $23
#67712

· Make Way for Mary [one's personal
relationship with Mary seen through the Gospels
of the Church's liturgical year: Mary becomes
the  focal  point  of  each  Gospel  to  show  her
importance in bringing others to her Divine Son]
- McNally, Fr James J. / Most Rev. C. J.
Weldon, foreword by 1951 [2nd printing] 272p
(VG/G) $12 #78073, 1950 272p (G/F) $8
#82963, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #35412, 1958 [4th
printing] 272p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #86692, 1950
272p Bi(G)Pg(F) $6 #85115, (F) $5 #67743

· Mary  in  Our  Life [integrates dogmatic truths
underlying devotion to Mary with a solid,
unsentimental & balanced application of them to
the life of the soul: 1. Mary's place in the
Redemption, 2. The means of grace & her
relation  to  them]  -  Most,  Fr  William  G.  1955
[2nd ed] 323p includes 6 appendices, questions
for discussion & 2 indices (G/F) $12 #86659,
1954 [1st ed] 323p includes 6 appendices,
questions for discussion & 2 indices Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11 #59961, 1955 [2nd ed] 323p includes 6
appendices, questions for discussion & 2 indices
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #81322, 1959 [3rd ed] 332p
includes 6 appendices, questions for discussion
& 2 indices Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #61853

· To Jesus Through Mary: From the Book
"Meditaciones Sobre La Santisima Virgen
Maria" [150 meditations on the life & virtues of
Our Blessed Mother as a source of light & fervor
for  all]  -  Rodriguez  Villar,  Ildefonso  /  adapted
from the Spanish by Fr Emiliano Martin, SJ
1962 [1949 1st Spanish ed] 447p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$34 #65016

· Mother of God, The: A Collection of Spiritual
Readings for the Principal Feasts of Our Lady
[excerpts from writings of saints & authors such
as Marmion, Leen, Gueranger, Goodier,
Sertillanges, Pourrat, etc. grouped under 9
headings] - Ryan, Mother Imogene, RSCJ.,
selected & arranged by 1939 286p (F) $35
#67714

· Imitation of Mary, The [divided according to
the mysteries: Joyful, Sorrowful & Glorious] -
Thomas  a  Kempis  /  Albin  de  Cigala,  ed.  /  a
Dominican sister, tr. / Mercier Press, publ 1950
156p [small size ed] Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 #67689

· Mater Mea Fiducia Mea: Life of the Blessed
Mother [embodies various traditions concerning
the BVM, the author fills her narrative with love
for  the  Holy  Mother  of  God  &  wrote  her  story
with the hope of bringing many other souls to
Our  Lady's  heart]  -  Carmelite  of  St.  M.
Magdalen de' Pazzi, by a / Daughter of St Paul,
tr by a 1949 211p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67716

· Life of the Madonna in Art, The [large
Illustrations of the masters (Bonaiuti, Botticelli,
Caravaggio, Lippi, Fra Angelico, Rapha3el, etal)
depicting the Life of the Blessed Mother,
enriched with the reflections of the Fathers &
Doctors of the Church] - Daughters of St Paul,
publ / Rev James Alberione, supplied biography
of BVM 1985 205p IL top gilt edge/oversized w/
color & BW prints (G/F) $22 #67388,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #13629

· Herself [portrays  Our  Lady  with  all  Her
attractive qualities one by one, as models of
perfection & guides to the spiritual life; 10
topics: Her dignity, stainlessness, goodness,
charitableness, generosity, Her motherhood,
sorrows,  etc]  -  McAstocker,  Fr.  David  P.,  SJ
1934 107p (F) $13 #67717, 1935 [2nd
printing/1934 1st printing] 107p (F) $13 #66431

· Lily of Israel, The: The Life of the Blessed
Virgin Mary - Gerbet, Abbe [1798-1864] / Rev.
Willam Livingston, foreword by 1916 (revised
ed) 335p (F) $19 #67718, cover partly detached
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $15 #20806

· Heaven's Recent Wonders: or  The  Work  at
Lourdes [a 5th book on the cures & miracles at
the shrine from the pen of Dr Boissaire, chief
examiner of the sick at Lourdes] - Boissarie, Dr.
[1836-1917] / Fr. C. Van der Donckt, tr 1909
385p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $22 #67706

· Famous Shrines of Our Lady [examines 58
worldwide shrines dedicated to Our Blessed
Mother] [in 2 vols] - Gillett, H. M. / foreword by
Archbp William Godfrey 1950-'52 IL
unmatched bindings Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #65224

SAINTS & BLESSED

· Saint  a  Day,  A: According to the Liturgical
Calendar of the Church [a short summary of the
life of the saint for each day in order to serve as
a daily inspiration, encouragement or solace] -
Bittle, Fr Berchmans, OFMCap 1958 356p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67320

· Miniature Lives of the Saints with Reflections
for  Every  Day  in  the  Year [each includes a
simple outline of the saint, a characteristic
virtue, an exhortation, a maxim of the saint or of
some spiritual writer, an illustrative ancedote &
a text from Scripture] - Bowden, Fr Henry
Sebastian, Cong. Orat., compiled by / "Golden
Library" edition / revised & edited by by Donald
Attwater 1963 [reprint of 1959 revised ed/1877
1st ed] 602p (leather/red edges) Bi(F)Pg(G) $34
#66157

· Teresa, John and Therese: A Family Portrait
of Three Great Carmelites: Teresa of Avila, John
of the Cross, Therese of Lisieux [compares the
lives, teachings & virtues of each, shows how
their spirituality is similar – a readable,
instructive & introductory work] - Brice, Fr, CP
1946 336p (F) $29 #67317

· Lives of the Saints, The [a monumental
compilation & study spanning from the early
martyrs & saints up to the time of this 20th
century publication] [in 12 vols] - Butler, Fr
Alban [1710-1773] / ed, rev & suppl by Herbert
Thurston, SJ, Donald Attwater & Norah Leeson
1926-'38 [1st revised ed/originally published in
London 1756-1759] internal & external library
marks 1 unmatched binding (F) $155 #67568

· Sanctity in America [sketches of some of the
heroic men & women whose cause for
beatification & canonization had been

introduced: Jesuit Martyrs, Neumann, Seton,
Tekakwitha, Rosat, Lora, Baraga, Serra, Catala,
Gallitzin et al] - Cicognani, Most Rev Amleto G.
1940 [2nd printing of 1st ed] 156p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #66237

· Life of St. Aloysius Gonzaga of the Company
of Jesus, The [based primarily on the 1606 ed of
Fr Virgilio Cepari's biography & on the 1608
processes & other eyewitnesses' accounts: patron
of young students & youth: 1568-1591] -
Gentleman in England, ed. by a n.d. (c. 1880's)
393p Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $25
#83944

· Enter Saint Anthony [life of the wonder-worker
of Padua: preacher, miracle worker, confessor,
convert-maker: 1190?-1231] - O'Brien, Fr
Isidore, OFM 1932 174p (F) $18 #79843, 1951
[5th printing/1932 1st printing] 174p dj (G/F)
$22 #67166

· Saint Augustine: The Odyssey of His Soul
[study of the mind of the saint, the psychology
of his conversion & the nature of his teaching:
354-430] - Adam, [Fr] Karl / Dom Justin
McCann, OSB, tr. 1932 65p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#83939

· Saint Bernadette Speaks [a meditation on the
life & words of St. Bernadette Soubirous,
making her speak, as it were, so as to imitate her
in her simplicity & holiness] - Bessières, Fr.
Albert, SJ / Earl of Wicklow, tr 1956 128p IL
some underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $19 #67672

· Saint Bernard: The Oracle of the 12th Century
[life of a saint who combined the interior life &
external activity, thus an example & model for
our age, instrumental in founding 68 monasteries
during his lifetime: 1090-1153] - Hoever, Fr
Hugo, S.O.Cist 1952 128p IL (G/F) $16 #66661

· Last of the Fathers, The: Saint Bernard of
Clairvaux & the Encyclical Letter "Doctor
Mellifluus" [issued by Pius XII] [St Bernard
(1091-1153) had great influence on 12th century
Europe in all spheres: political, literary &
religious] - Merton, [Fr] Thomas 1954 123p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #67322

· Reformer: St. Charles Borromeo [cardinal &
nephew of Pope Pius IV, instrumental in causing
the Council of Trent to be reassembled (1562),
had many enemies (even an attempt on his life)
since he wished to implement reforms to root out
clerical evils: 1538-'84] - Yeo, Margaret /
Science & Culture Series 1938 317p IL
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $21 #83937

· Faithful Servant: Spiritual Retreats & Letters
of Blessed Claude La Colombiere [the workings
of his soul are made known in these retreat
notes; he maps out a route to the summit of
perfection – his letters (148) to various persons
inspire by his heroic virtue] - Claude La
Colombiere, Bl. [1641-1682] / W. Young, SJ, tr.
1960 450p Bi(F)Pg(G) $70 #67401

· Walled in Light: Saint Colette [supported the
anti-pope, Benedict XIII, known especially for
being a reformer & foundress of the Franciscans:
1381-1447] - Mary Francis, Sr, PC 1959 247p
(G/F) $34 #65426

· Challenge, The: Character Study of Saint
Dominic Savio [inspiring life of the boy-saint,
his short life under the eyes of Don Bosco
teaches the road to heaven: 1842-1857] -
Higgins, [Fr] Daniel, [CM] 1954 128p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66745

· Saint Elizabeth: Her Brother's Keeper
[Elizabeth of Hungary: queen, mother, widow,
Franciscan tertiary, suffered much opposition
after her husband's death, but accepted all her
crosses: 1207-1231 – a simple & conjectural
life] - Seesholtz, Anne 1948 136p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #67683

· Francesca Cabrini: Without Staff or Scrip [life
story of a truly great woman, foundress of 67
houses of her institute, these expanding their
work into schools, colleges, orphanages all over
the world: 1850-1917] - Borden, Lucille P. 1945
402p [1st printing] (G/F) $23 #88727, 1945
402p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $16
#67173
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· Life  and  Legends  of  Saint  Francis  of  Assisi,
The [a very useful work for Tertiaries who wish
to acquire the poor, humble & loving spirit of St.
Francis] - Chalippe, Fr Candide, OFM / Fr
Hilarion Duerk, OFM, revised & re-ed by 1918
[1727 1st French ed] 405p (F) $24 #66214

· Life of S Francis of Assisi, The [raised up by
God to enkindle anew the fervor of Christian
charity in a society grown cold to it: 1181?-
1226] - Chalippe, Fr Candide, OFM /
Congregation of the Oratory of St. Philip Neri,
London,  trs  /  Fr  Charles  da  Nazzano,  OSF,
preface to the American edition n. d. (c. 1879)
483p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $16 #84228, 1877 483p
some water damage/staining to cover Bi(P)Pg(F)
$11 #84229

· St Francis of Assisi: A Pictorial Biography -
von Matt, Leonard & Walter Hauser / Sebastian
Bullough, OP, tr 1956 106p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$29 #67316

· Life and Revelations of Saint Gertrude,
Virgin and Abbess, of the Order of St.
Benedict, The - Gertrude, St. (c.1256-c.1302) /
Sr. M. Frances Clare, PC, tr. 1949 570p (F) $42
#67553, taped spine (F) $39 #67542

· Glowing Lily, The [St Hedwig] [duchess, wife,
mother  of  7,  &  foundress  of  many  Cistercian
convents in Germany: 1174?-1243] - Markowa,
Eugenia / Robert Speaight, intro by 1944 113p
(F) $28 #66077

· Letters of St. Ignatius of Loyola [selected from
the 6,813 extant letters: 1524-1556] - Ignatius
Loyola, St / Fr William J. Young, SJ, selected &
tr by 1959 450p Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $28 #67369,
(G/F) $27 #83695

· Iñigo de Loyola [a rare & insightful biography
of the crucial conversion period of St Ignatius'
life, shows Ignatius not yet the saint] - Leturia,
Pedro, SJ / Aloysius J. Owen, SJ, tr. 1949 [trans
from the 2nd revised & augmented Spanish ed of
1939] 209p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #67741

· Saint Ignatius of Loyola: Imitator of Christ
1494-1555 [short but very descriptive account of
one of the most colorful saints of the 16th
century: soldier, late vocation to the priesthood,
preacher, retreat master, educator, missionary,
founder & general of the Jesuits] - Pollen, John
Hungerford, SJ 1922 167p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#67731

· Ignatius the Theologian [contents: Ignatius the
theologian, Ignatius & the ascetic tradition, the
Christology of the "Spiritual Exercises," the
discernment of spirits, the application of the
senses, the Spirit & the Church] - Rahner, Hugo,
SJ / Michael Barry, tr 1968 [trans from 1964
German ed] 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #88410

· Saint Among Savages: The Life of Saint Isaac
Jogues [swift-moving & sometimes violent
narration of a Jesuit who lived under the threat
of daily death at the hands of Indians whom he
tried to help, his display of the faith bringing
him martyrdom: 1607-'46] - Talbot, Fr Francis,
SJ 1935 466p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #65560

· Jacinta: The Flower of Fatima [beautiful
portrait of the 7-year-old child, mostly from the
personal narrative of Lucia, her cousin] -
Galamba de Oliveira, Fr Jose / trans. & arranged
by  Fr  H.  Medeiros  &  Fr  Wm.  F.  Hill  /  pref  by
Msgr Fulton Sheen 1973 [reprint of 1946 ed]
192p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #67326

· Madame de Chantal [baroness, wife, mother of
7, widow, foundress: 1572-1641] - Heagney, Fr
H. J. 1950 285p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #67328

· Selected Letters of Saint Jane Frances de
Chantal [111 letters on a variety of topics
written to friends, clergy, other nuns, novices,
nobles, etc] - Jane Frances de Chantal, St /
Sisters of the Visitation, tr. / Francis Card
Bourne, preface by 1918 [trans from the 1877
French ed] 255p taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $29
#67800

· Blessed J. B. De La Salle: Founder of the
Institute of the Brothers of the Christian Schools
[beautifully illustrated life of a very great
Catholic educator] - Ravelet, Armand / Mgr
D'Hulst, intro by 1888 694p IL gilt

edges/oversized Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound
$33 #70974

· Saint Jean-Marie Vianney: Curé of Ars
[relates the events of his life simply, drawing on
the testimony of the people who knew him – his
fellow priests, his parishioners, Catherine
Lassagne: 1786-1859] - Trouncer, Margaret
1959 260p dj (G) $16 #67115

· Give This Man Place: Chapters  on  the  Life  &
Character  of  Saint  Joseph  [seen  as  a  saint  for
everyone: youth, married, religious, working
men, families, etc., each chapter on a different
virtue of the saint] - Blunt, Msgr Hugh F. 1947
[2nd printing/reprint of 1934 ed] 127p (F) $18
#67430, 1934 251p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $16 #83727

· Saint Joseph [his position in the history of
spirituality, gathers all we know of St Joseph
from Scripture, patristic & legendary sources,
liturgical feasts, religious art & the development
of his cult by ascetical & theological writers] -
Rondet, Fr Henri, SJ / Donald Attwater, tr. & ed.
1956 [trans from 1954 French ed] 243p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $14 #88730

· Blessed Joseph Pignatelli: A Great Leader in a
Great Crisis [known as the "Restorer of the
Jesuits" after their suppression in 1773 by Pope
Clement XIV, canonized in 1954: 1737-1811] -
Hanly, Msgr D. A. 1937 269p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$27 #67523

· Story of St. Patrick's Purgatory, The
[collection of Irish allegories & legends] -
Leslie, Shane 1917 78p some torn pages / back
binding slashed (F/P) $15 #65146

· Saint Peter Julian Eymard: The Priest of the
Eucharist – Founder of the Congregations of the
Blessed Sacrament (Priests & Brothers) &
Servants of the Blessed Sacrament [as a
contemplative & apostolic person he dedicated
his life to prayer & preaching on the Eucharist:
1811-1868] - Tesniere, Fr Albert, SSS / Fr Henri
Evers (1925), enlarged & revised by 1988 [1870
1st French ed/reprint of 1962 revised ed] 251p
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67325

· Popular  Life  of  Our  Holy  Father  Pope  Pius
the Ninth, A [during his long & stormy
pontificate he maintained his spiritual bearing
throughout: 1792-1878] - Brennan, Fr Richard
1877 (4th ed. revised & enlarged) 282p IL
Bi(P)Pg(G) $20 #63022, 1877 279p
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $20 #79953

· Life of Pope Pius IX and The Great Events in
the  History  of  the  Church  During  His
Pontificate, The [remarkable story about a
remarkable pope who suffered many
presecutions from the officials of the secular
government: 1792-1878] - Shea, John Gilmary
1877 447p IL ornate binding (G/F) $35 #65826

· Life  of  His  Holiness  Pope  Pius  X,  together
with a Sketch of the life of his Venerable
Predecessor, His Holiness Pope Leo XIII;
Also, a History of the Conclave, giving a full
account of the Rites & Ceremonies connected
with the election of a successor to the See of St
Peter [based largely on Fr Schmidlin's account
of the pope & Mgr Anton de Waal's  Life of the
Holy Father] - 1904 401p IL (F) $44 #65823

· Fool of Love: The Life of Ramon Lull [father of
2, then became a Franciscan tertiary, stoned after
going to Africa to convert the Moors, beatified
by Pope Leo X: 1232?-1315] - Peers, E. Allison
[Anglican] 1946 127p (F) $17 #67451

· Robert Bellarmine: Saint & Scholar [most
formidable & learned apologist of the Catholic
Counter-Reformation whose learning was
equaled only by his holiness, shows his life's
work was a vital contribution to the formation of
post-medieval Europe: 1542-1621] - Brodrick,
Fr James, SJ 1961 430p considerable underlining
& notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $24 #86961

· Storm of Glory: St  Therese  of  Lisieux  [a
reverent, dignified & honest portrait drawn on
fresh sources to enrich our knowledge of St.
Therese: an illuminating introduction for
beginners & valuable reading for those well
acquinated with her] - Beevers, John 1950 231p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #4613, some pencil marks

(F) $9 #67329, 1955 200p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $5
#81010, 1958 [reprint of 1950 hb ed] 200p pb
(F/P) $4 #88321

· Saint Therese and Her Mission: The Basic
Principles of Theresian Spirituality [this great
authority on St Therese gives the governing
principles in her spirirtuality, with 2 appendices
containing several conferences] - Combes, Abbe
Andre / Alastair Guinan, tr. 1955 [translation of
1954 French ed] 244p some pen underlining
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $25 #67330

· Christian Simplicity in St. Thérèse: The Place
of St. Thérèse of Lisieux in Christian Spirituality
[8 studies on the theological implications of her
"little way": voice of the Church, spiritual
renaissance, S Thérèse & S Thomas, S Thérèse
& S John of the Cross, S Thérèse & the Fathers,
etc] - Day, [Fr] Michael, Cong. Orat., ed. / Rt.
Rev. Mgr. Vernon Johnson, foreword by 1953
133p (F) $19 #67331

· Love Story of the Little Flower, The [a simple
yet moving story of St Therese of Lisieux] -
Day, Henry C., SJ 1927 72p rebound (F) $15
#67089

· Spiritual Realism of Saint Therese of Lisieux:
From the Original Manuscripts [her inner life in
Carmel not dominated by simple childlike
religious fervor nor sentimental pietism, but 9
years of struggle showing strength & sanctity] -
de  la  Vierge,  R.  P.  Victor,  OCD  /  Discalced
Carmelite Nuns of Pewaukee, tr. 1961 159p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #14225

· Teachings of the Little Flower, The: St
Theresa of the Child Jesus and the Holy Face -
Garesche, Edward F., SJ 1925 215p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #67332

· Collected Letters of Saint Therese of Lisieux
[238 letters from her childhood (1884) to the
time of her death (1897); with suppl materials,
index, dates, etc] - Therese of Lisieux, St / Abbe
Combes, ed. / F. J. Sheed, tr. 1949 394p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67395

· Soeur Therese of Lisieux, The Little Flower
of Jesus: A New & Complete Translation of
"L'Histoire d'Une Ame"… [includes letters of
the saint, counsels & reminiscences, her prayers,
selected poems, etc] - Therese of Lisieux, St / Fr.
T. N. Taylor, ed. 1912 429p IL (F) $16 #67335,
1922 [8th printing] IL 448p (P) needs rebinding
$7 #87709

· Man from Rocca Sicca, The [St Thomas
Aquinas: a well written, interesting story about
the greatest theologian of the Church: 1225-
1274] - Coffey, Reginald M., OP 1944 140p
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #66084

· Thomas More [sympathetic & critical study of
England's greatest chancellor, a wise & kindly
father, saintly but never solemn Christian, a
trustworthy statesman, loyal friend & man of
courage who died for justice: 1478-1535] -
Hollis, Christopher / Science & Culture Series
1950 [3rd printing] 255p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#76973, 1935 [2nd printing] 256p (F) $13
#65565

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY

· Catholics Courageous [some outstanding
contemporary Catholics who shared an
unswerving devotion to their faith, who
overcame some tremendous difficulties to give
courage & inspiration to others: Fr Flanagan of
Boys Town, Dr Tom Dooley, Fr Peyton, Mark
Varick, etc] - Allan, Alfred K. / Richard
Cardinal Cushing, foreword by 1965 240p IL dj
(G) $16 #66235, 1965 240p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#67863

· Great American Foundresses [lives of 16
foundresses of religious orders & congregations
of women – intimate revelation of the inner
workings of truly great souls whose ambitions,
hopes, failures, disappointments, sorrows & joys
are told simply & briefly] - Code, Fr Joseph B. /
Bp Henry P. Rohlman, intro by 1929 512p IL (F)
$40 #67440

· First Bonaventure Men, The: The Early
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History of St. Bonaventure University & the
Allegany Franciscans [record of the labors &
trials, the joys & sorrows of the pioneers of St
Bonaventure University in southwestern NY:
founded 1858] - Hammon, Fr Walter, OFM /
Very  Rev  Fr  Thomas  Plassmann,  OFM,
foreword by 1958 249p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#86485

· Brother Andre of Mount Royal [(Alfred
Bessette) true-to-life story unfolding his
character, humility & simple sanctity, said to be
one of the greatest miracle workers of the 20th c.
& to have healed thousands from health
problems through St Joseph: 1845-1937] -
Burton, Katherine 1943 223p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#67696

· Modern Apostle of Charity, A: Father Baker &
His "Lady of Victory Charities" [stimulating
chronicle of Fr Baker's tremendous work, his
cause for canonization was introduced & he
became a "Servant of God" in 1987] - Galvin, Fr
Thomas A., CSSR 1925 310p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$23 #87339, inscribed by author Bi(F)Pg(G) $29
#78992

· Truth in the Morning: In Memory of Mother
Cyril (1860-1942) Superior-General (1901-
1913) of the Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary, Scranton, Pennsylvania [Ellen
Conway] [dedicated her life to teaching in
schools  as  well  as  in  forming  sisters]  -  Mary
Charitas, Sr, IHM 1948 204p IL taped spine (F)
$22 #67444

· When the Sorghum Was High: Biography of
Father  Gerard  A.  Donovan,  MM,  Slain  by
Bandits in Manchukuo (1904-1938) [story of
love  that  a  priest  had  for  his  people  &  who
suffered martydom for the Faith in China prior
to WW II] - Considine, John Joseph, MM /
Archbp Francis Spellman, preface by 1948 [7th
printing/1940 1st printing] 177p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #81988, 1952 [8th printing/1940 1st
printing] 177p some water staining to back cover
(F/P) $9 #66763

· Soul of Pier-Giorgio Frassati, The [life of an
engineering student who loved outdoor sports,
good  humor,  etc  &  who  had  a  very  active
spiritual life: perfect model for Catholic youth,
his spiritual life through his writings, notebook,
sayings & friends: 1901-1925] - Claude, Robert,
SJ / Una Morrissy, tr. 1960 118p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$40 #67324

· Life of Cardinal Gibbons: Archbishop of
Baltimore [in 2 vols] - Will, Allen Sinclair [non-
Cath] 1922 Bi(P)Pg(G) $16 #54482

· Cardinal of Charities, The: Appreciation of
His Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayes
Archbishop of New York [this biography intends
to illustrate his mission of charity throughout his
life: 1867-1938] - Parish Visitors of Mary
Immaculate, eds. 1927 317p Bi(P)Pg(G) could
be rebound $16 #86473

· Isabella of Spain: The Last Crusader [a strong
woman in faith & character, with her husband
established the inquisition, completed the
conquest of Granada, expelled the Jews, funded
the expedition to the New World, built churches,
monasteries, etc: 1451-1504] - Walsh, William
Thomas 1930 515p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be
rebound $24 #65577

· Julian the Apostate [nephew of Constantine, a
balanced biography showing the slow death of
official, empirial paganism in Europe while
Julian the emperor tried to restore classical
paganism of the State to its ancient splendor:
331-363] - Ricciotti, Abbot Giuseppe / M.
Joseph Costelloe, SJ, tr. 1960 275p IL (G) $12
#43604, (G/F) $10 #43605

· Curé of Thildonck (Rev J. C. M. Lambertz)
1785-1869, The [biog. of a saintly Belgian
country  pastor  with  many  tracts  from  his
sermons  &  letters,  noted  for  his  revival  of
Ursuline convents & schools following the
persecutions of the French Revolution] -
Holemans, Fr F. / Mother Mary Clare, tr /
Francis Cardinal Bourne, preface by / D. J.
Cardinal Mercier, foreword by 1933 [1922 1st

Flemish ed] 147p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65571
· Little Joseph [Joseph Lampe: true story of a

saintly boy born in Akron, Ohio, a remarkable
testimony  to  grace  in  his  soul  at  such  an  early
age with mystical experiences & visions: 1924-
1933] - Bresson, Lucy Ellen / A Benedictine
Father, OSB, ed by 1947 89p IL rebound (F) $45
#67088

· Life of Sister Mary Reparata Rose of the
Sacred Heart, O. P. (The Child of my
Sacrament of Love) / Sister Mary Reparata
Rose of the Sacred Heart, O. P. - Features of
Sanctification [Vol  1:  biography  Sr  Mary
Reparata (née Marie Gautier): mystic &
visionary: 1892-1927; vol 2: her spiritual life &
visions & experiences are recorded: Sept 1,
1924-Oct 10, 1927] [in 2 vols] - Walz, Fr
Maximilian, CPPS & Sr Mary St. Peter of the
Epiphany, OP 1972 IL v 1: 149p; v 2: 452p
some stains on vol 1 binding (F) $75 #67567

· Rafael Cardinal Merry del Val [reveals his
ambitions & joys, as man & prelate few
dignitaries of the Church during the early part of
the 20th century have left such an impression on
culture, holiness & statesmanship, Secretary of
State to Pius X: 1865-1930] - Buehrle, Marie C.
1980 [reprint of 1957 ed without Archbp
Heenan's foreword] 308p pb (F) $20 #67463

· Philip II [noteworthy story about a remarkable
Spanish king during the time of transition &
disruption of Catholicism with the rise of
Protestantism: 1527-1598] - Walsh, William
Thomas 1953 (reprint of 1937 ed.) 770p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #87049, 1987 (reprint of 1937
ed.) 770p IL shrink wrapped (E) $34 #87066,
1987 (reprint of 1937 ed.) 770p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$23 #66062

· We Have a Pope: Life of Pope Pius XII [a short
life of the pontiff up to his coronation & 2 years
into his pontificate] - Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo
1942 118p IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #67178

· Mary Was Her Life: The Story of a Nun; Sister
Maria Teresa Quevedo (1930-1950) [story of a
young girl whose short 20-year life brims with
sanctity, a born leader in tennis & basketball &
at  parties,  but  became  a  nun  to  serve  Jesus  &
Mary]  -  Mary  Pierre,  Sr,  RSM  /  Bp  John  J.
Carberry, preface by 1960 234p (G/F) $35
#66759, Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #65017, taped spine (F)
$27 #67442

· Case of Cardinal Aloysius Stepinac, The
[arrested,  tried  &  imprisoned  by  Tito  on  false
charges, injustice & travesty of the trial
demonstrating the false claims, deception &
sophistry constituting the essence of Marxist
practice: 1898-1960] - Pattee, Richard 1953
499p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #40500, (F) $11 #88735

· Voltaire [playwrite, man of letters, philosopher,
rationalist, father of the philosophy of revolution
against authority & tradition: 1694-1778] -
Noyes, Alfred 1936 643p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#87466, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $15 #38721

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN
CIVILIZATION

· [First] International Catholic Migration
Congress: Organized by the International
Catholic Migration Commission, Geneva & the
Central Catholic Emigration Foundation, The
Hague, "Castle Bouvigne", Breda, Netherlands
Sept. 11-16th, 1954 [English, French, German,
etc. texts of the conferences] - n.d. (c.1955) 442p
IL oversize book 12"x 9.5" Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#73580

· Church History [V 1: Christian Antiquity; V 2:
Middle Ages; V 3: Recent Times] [in 3 vols] -
Bihlmeyer, [Fr] Karl [1874-1942] & Hermann
Tuchle / Victor E. Mills, OFM & Francis J.
Muller, OFM, trs. / Dr Herman Tuchle, revised
by 1958-'66 [based on the 13th & 17th German
editions] extensive underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $45
#86944

· Dream Lives Forever, The: The Story of St
Patrick's Cathedral [an informative history of the
40 years it took to make this Gothic cathedral in

NYC, & an account of the work of the
successive prelates who administered the
archdiocese & of their co-workers] - Burton,
Katherine / Francis Cardinal Spellman, foreword
by 1960 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #88750

· General History of the Catholic Church, A:
From  the  Commencement  of  the  Christian  Era
Until  the  Present  Time  [in  4  vols]  -  Darras,  M.
L'Abbe  J.  E.  /  Most  Rev  M.  Spalding,  intro  &
notes by 1898 [13th ed] Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) should
be rebound $54 #79015

· Church in Crisis, The: History of the General
Councils 325-1870 [brings together the issues
which led to the convening of the 20 general
councils, the religious, political & social climate
of  the  times,  the  men  who  took  part,  etc]  -
Hughes, [Msgr] Philip 1961 384p (G/F) $40
#74557, needs rebinding / underlining
throughout (P) $18 #86946

· History  of  the  Church,  A [v.1: The Church &
the World in Which the Church Was Founded;
v.2: The Church & the World the Church
Created; v.3: The Revolt Against the Church:
Aquinas to Luther [in 3 vols] - Hughes, Fr Philip
1935-'47 IL vols 1 & 2 Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 3
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $53 #83506, vols 1-2 1949 rev.
ed. / vol 3 1947 1st ed IL 1 unmatched binding
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $59 #89028, (F) $53 #25507, vol
1 1947 3rd printing of 1st ed / vol 2 1949 rev ed
/ vol 3 1947 1st ed IL vol 1 Bi(F)Pg(G) vol 2 (F)
unmatched binding vol 3 Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $45
#83507, vol 1 1935 1st ed / vol 2 1949 rev ed /
vol 3 1947 1st ed IL vol 1 Bi(F/P)Pg(G) vol 2
(F) unmatched binding vol 3 Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$43 #83508, vols 1-2 1949 rev. ed. / vol 3 1947
1st ed IL considerable underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P)
$41 #86890

· Separated Eastern Churches, The [detailed
account of the history, organization, current
status, etc of all the eastern schismatic churches
of Russia, Serbia, Armenia, Egypt, Ethopia, etc]
- Janin, Rev Père / Very Rev Canon P. Boylan,
tr. 1933 243p Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #66112

· Pre-Nicene Church, The: Papers Read at the
Summer School of Catholic Studies, held at
Cambridge, July 28th to August 6th, 1934 [11
papers: witness of the Gospels, Apostolic age,
from St. Ignatius of Antioch to the conversion of
Constantine, origin of the episcopate, etc] -
Lattey, Fr. C., SJ, ed. 1935 280p some
underlining (F) $16 #87438

· Church in Modern Times 1447-1789, The
[from the Renaissance to the beginning of the
French Revolution with special coverage of the
Protestant Revolt, strives to disentangle the
causes of that revolt, describes its progress &
shows how the Church defended herself against
it] - Leman, A. / Catholic Library of Religious
Knowledge, #3 / E. Cowell, tr 1929 236p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67396

· Roman Catholicism and the American Way
of Life [9 essays on the Church in 20th century
US, 9 essays on immigration & the US Church;
warning: 1 article by Saul Alinsky: The Urban
Immigrant] - McAvoy, Thomas T., CSC, edited
by 1960 [1959 imprimatur] 248p (G/F) $19
#34614, Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #75517

· History of the Catholic Church [for an
introductory course in Church history or survey
of European civilization with a Christian Culture
approach] - Neill, Thomas P. & Raymond H.
Schmandt 1957 684p IL binding slightly stained
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #83634, some underlining (F)
$17 #87031

· Parishes of the Catholic Church Diocese of
Cleveland: History & Records - Ohio Historical
Records Survey Project, Service Division, The /
Bp James McFadden, foreword by / Ohio SU &
Diocese of Cleveland, sponsored by 1942 447p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #72655

· Twenty Ecumenical Councils of the Catholic
Church, The [history of the aims, deliberations
& decisions of the past 20 councils] - Raab, Fr
Clement, OFM / Fr Thomas Plassmann, OFM,
preface by 1959 (reprint of 1937 1st ed.) 226p
notes & underlining throughout Bi(F)Pg(F/P)
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$24 #86986
· History of the Catholic Church in the United

States [a thorough & accurate study of the
beginnings, growth & development of the
Church in the USA: 1521-1866] [in 4 vols] -
Shea, John Gilmary 1886-1892 IL gilt edges
Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $88 #78426, 1886-
1892 IL Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G/G/F) needs rebinding
$88 #56304

SACRED SCRIPTURE / Bibles

· Commentary on the Psalms: Psalms I-L
[Psalms 1-50: Vulgate Psalter/Douay English
trans.: synopsis of each psalm showing its
purpose & general meaning, followed by an
explanation of its literal sense] - Berry, Fr E.
Sylvester 1915 377p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #87289

· Four Gospels, The: With a Practical Critical
Commentary for Priests & Students [contains a
great mass of well-arranged information to help
the  Catholic  reader  of  the  Gospels]  -  Callan,  Fr
Charles J., OP 1918 [3rd revised ed] 561p a few
pencil notes Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $42 #67313

· New Psalter of Pius XII in Latin and English,
The: With Introductions, Notes and Spiritual
Reflections - Callan, Fr Charles J., OP 1956 [2nd
printing/1949 1st printing] 532p dj (G/F) $40
#67390

· Parables of Christ, The: with Notes for
Preaching & Meditation [seeks to simplify &
clarify these classic discourses of Our Lord, with
a study of the nature of the parable as found in
the OT & NT & rules for their interpretation] -
Callan, Very Rev Charles J., OP 1940 496p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #67455

· Apostle and Apostolate According to the
Gospel of St. Matthew [reflections on the
fundamental rules Christ gave to His disciples
for  His  mission,  to  feed  the  souls  of  all  who
work for God: 1. mission (lost sheep,
villages/homes, sheep/wolves, etc; 2. God's
promises (persecution, etc)] - Cerfaux, Msgr.
Lucien / Donald D. Duggan, tr 1960 [1st French
ed 1956] 184p (G/F) $13 #9877, some pen
underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(G/F/P) $10
#65303

· In Our Image: Character Studies from the Old
Testament – Selected from the Douay Version
[richly illustrated portrayals of events & persons
described from the sacred texts] - Harte,
Houston [non-Cath] / Guy Rowe, illus by / Bp
Laurence J. Fitzsimon, preface & imprimatur by
1950 205p IL oversized [12.37" x 9.25"]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #67512

· Catholic Church and the Bible, The [what the
Church has done as custodian & interpreter of
the Bible, Bible reading, Bible in England before
the Reformation, Latin Vulgate, at the
Reformation, Attitude of the Councils of Trent
& the  Vatican,  etc]  -  Pope,  Fr  Hugh,  OP  /  The
Calvert Series / Hilaire Belloc, edited by 1928
106p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67510

· English Versions of the Bible [thorough
account of English translations & editions of the
Bible, with a special account of the Douay-
Rheims versions & its subsequent editions &
revisions]  -  Pope,  Fr  Hugh,  OP  /  Rev  Sebastian
Bullough, OP, revised & amplified by 1952
787p (G/F) $78 #65849

· Last Gospel, The: Doctrinal & spiritual
conferences on the opening verses of St John's
Gospel [membership in the Church, prayer &
spiritual progress, mass-mediocrity, the Jews &
their rejection of Christ, etc] - Ripley, Very Rev
Francis J. 1961 225p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #70191

· In the Margins of the Gospel [commentaries
on  events  &  characters:  St  Peter,  study  of
character; Judas, ex-apostle & traitor: study of
disintegration; Mary of Magdala, Mary of
Bethany: a vase of alabaster; case of St. Thomas;
10 lepers were cured: ingratitude; Pilate
explains; etc] - Robo, Fr Etienne 1963 192p
(G/F) $14 #44024, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #67456

· Practical Handbook for the Study of the Bible
and of Bible Literature: Including Biblical

Geography, Antiquities, Introductions to the Old
& New Testament, & Hermeneutics -
Seisenberger, Fr Michael / A. M. Buchanan, tr. /
Rev. Thomas J. Gerrard, ed. 1911 491p notes on
end sheets (F) $20 #79098

· Saviour's Life, The: In the Words of the Four
Gospels [a continuous life of Our Lord in the
exact words of the Gospels, useful for spiritual
reading, meditation or study] - Simmons, Rev
Gilbert, CSP, compiled by / Paulist Press, publ
1913 317p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #40560, / with
divisions & discussion club outlines by Rev
Gerald C. Treacy, SJ 1939 [reprint of 1913 ed
with discussion club outlnes] 258p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #88941

· Companion to Scripture Studies, A
[comprehesive study bringing together the latest
contemporary Catholic scholarship on the
subject: v 1: General Introduction to the Bible; v
2: Special Intro to the OT; v 3: Special Intro to
the NT] [in 3 vols] - Steinmueller, Fr John E. /
Bp Thomas Molloy, foreword by 1946
Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 #65847, 1943-'51 Vols 1 & 3:
Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 2: Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $50 #67629,
Vol I [only]: General Introduction to the Bible
1962 revised ed. [with appendix including
official decisions & decrees] 614p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #77477

· Companion to the New Testament, A [seeks to
reach educated Catholics so they may learn
spiritual perfection from the Bible, &
confirmations & illustrations of doctrine they
wish to defend – based on the authors'
"Companion to Scripture Studies"] -
Steinmueller, John E. & Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ
1944 328p (G/F) $11 #62561, 1945 [2nd
printing/1944 1st printing] 328p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10
#75395, 1946 [3rd printing] 328p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$10 #65846, 1954 [5th printing] 328p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #86173

· Companion to the Old Testament, A [a critical
yet reasonably popular work to serve Catholics
as an introduction to Scripture] - Steinmueller,
John E. & Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ 1946 406p
w/maps Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #65848, (F) $15
#78571

· Daniel: Man of Desires [commentary on the
prophet's life & teachings following the events
as related in Sacred Scripture, recreating vividly
the life of this great man] - Van Zeller, Dom
Hubert 1951 (reprint of 1940 ed) 232p some
underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F) $21 #88477

· Divine Armory of Holy Scripture, The
[Biblical texts showing the Scriptual character &
basis of the teachings & liturgy of the Catholic
Church] - Vaughan, Fr Kenelm / Newton
Thompson, revised by 1948 444p (G/G/F) $20
#65305, 1953 444p (G/F) $19 #88560, [new
title: "Scripture by Topic"] c. 1996 [reprint of
1943 ed.] 444p (G/F) $19 #67501

· New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, The [Rheims] / The Following of
Christ in Four Books: Diligently Compared with
the Original Greek & First Published by the
English College at Rheims A. D. 1582 [in 2
vols] - Challoner & Ganss, notes by / Thomas a
Kempis / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-620)-
8 + (T-402)-2 / ed. by Lelen 1953 670p IL +
1952 383p [6"x4") top red edge/boxed (G/F) $27
#66155

· New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, The: Translated from the Latin
Vulgate [revision of the Challoner-Rheims
version under the patronage of the Episcopal
Committee of the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine] - Confraternity Translation / Catholic
Book Publishing Co., (T-730) 1950 383p IL red
letter edition [words of Christ in red] [with
historical, chronological index, glossary, maps,
notes, etc] imitation leather/black/red edges (F)
$25 #67505

· Holy  Bible,  The  /  An  Encyclopedia  of  the
Bible and Church: Illustrated in Color with
Paintings from the World's Museums, Churches
&  Private  Collections  /  A  Practical  Work  of
Reference for the Catholic Layman Covering the
Fields of Theology, Liturgy, Christian Art,

Biblical Studies & Catholic Practice [in 2 vols] -
Douay-Challoner-Confraternity / Rev. J. P.
O'Connell, ed. / Rev. Alexander Jones, intro to
each book of the Bible / Samuel Card. Stritch,
approbation by / Catholic Press, publ. 1958 IL
[Vol 1: OT: xiii, 1200 pp; vol 2: NT: x, 380, xvi,
768 pp] 10.62"x8.25"x2.5" imitation white
leather/gilt edges 2 small splits on front covers at
the hing side connecting spine of each vol
Bi(F)Pg(G) $85 #67466

· New Testament, The: Rendered from the
Original Greek with Explanatory Notes - Kleist,
J. A., SJ, & J. L. Lilly, CM, trs. / Joseph
Husslein, SJ, preface by 1956 690p (G/G/F) $16
#87582, (G/F) $15 #65021, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#79479, 1 pen underlining (G/F) $14 #87488

· Psalms, The: A New Translation [with the
Canticles of the Roman Breviary] -  Knox, Msgr
Ronald, tr. 1947 239p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #67507,
1955 [reprint of 1947 ed] 239p some pencil
marks (F) $22 #65469

· Concordance to the Bible (Douay Version)
[abridged edition] - Thompson, Fr N. & R. Stock
/ B. Herder, publ. 1942 1255p Bi(F)Pg(G) $40
#67314

PHILOSOPHY

· Will in Western Thought: An Historico-
Critical Survey [an orderly examination of the
thinking of different philosophers concerning the
human will, all the major figures from the
classical, medieval & modern periods] - Bourke,
Vernon J. 1964 247p (G/F) $33 #87129

· Introduction to Philosophy, An [introductory
presentation of the system of Aristotle & St
Thomas  so  as  to  judge  the  important  systems
which have followed in the last 3 centuries &
principal problems discussed by modern
philosophy] - Maritain, Jacques / E. I. Watkin, tr.
1933 (tr. from the 11th French edition) 272p (F)
$25 #88891

· St. Thomas and Philosophy - Pegis, Anton C. /
The Aquinas Lecture, 1964 1964 89p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #87127

· Prospects of Philosophy, The [the present state
of philosophy in relation to the sciences & the
tasks which await the philosophers of the future]
- Rolbiecki, John J. 1939 161p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#87506

· Philosophy of Form, A [a study of
contemplation, holds that contemplation is an
intuition of form & therefore a philosophy of
contemplation is a philosophy of form] - Watkin,
E.[dward] I.[ngram] 1951 [3rd ed revised &
enlarged/1938 1st ed] 442p (G/F) $16 #87512

· Cosmology: Elements of a Critique of the
Sciences & of Cosmology [examines relations
between the positive modern experimential
sciences & traditional cosmology to try to find a
common basis upon which the two can meet,
communicate & understand] - Renoirte, [Fr]
Fernand / James F. Coffey, tr. 1950 [trans from
2nd revised ed] 256p (G/G/F) $18 #87491, (G/F)
$17 #83844

· Nature, Knowledge and God: An Introduction
to Thomistic Philosophy [the entire subject in a
coherent whole & suitable way for today's
college student] - Benignus, Br, F. S. C. 1947
662p Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $27 #66706, some pencil
underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $27 #75617, 1955 [5th
printing/1947 1st printing] 662p (F) $23 #75758,
1947 662p some pencil underlining Bi(F/P)Pg(F)
$18 #79595, 1953 [4th printing/1947 1st
printing] 662p pen underlining & notes
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $18 #87013

· Philosophy of Being, The: A Synthesis of
Metaphysics [follows St. Thomas Aquinas in his
treatment of the subject] - de Raeymaeker, Rt.
Rev.  Louis  /  Rev  Edmund  Ziegelmeyer,  SJ,  tr.
1966 (4th printing) [trans from 1947 French 2nd
rev ed] 360p dj (VG/G) $31 #66113

· Being and Knowing: Reflections of a Thomist -
Wilhelmsen, Frederick D. 1995 [3rd printing]
282p pb 1 pen mark (G/F) $21 #87010
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· Man and Morals: Ethics - Bittle, Fr Celestine
N., OFM Cap 1950 719p autographed &
inscribed to his niece who was a nun: Sr M.
Birchman Fenske, CSpS (F) $68 #65294

· Science of Ethics, The [main purpose is to
present a full & connected account of the ethical
system of Aristotle & St Thomas: Vol 1: General
Ethics; vol 2: Special Ethics] [in 2 vols] -
Cronin, Mgr Michael 1909-'17 (F) $28 #79188,
1930 [3rd ed revised & enlarged] underlining &
notes / could be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(P) $22
#87133, vol I only [vol 2 missing]: General
Ethics [nature of ethics, human acts & their
ends, good & evil, moral criteria, freedom &
morality, habits & virtues, law, etc] 1909 1st ed.
660p could be rebound / some underlining
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $7 #83683, vol I only [vol 2
missing]: General Ethics 1920 2nd ed revised &
enlarged 696p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #83809, could be
rebound / some underlinings Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $8
#83810

· Ethics: A Class Manual in Moral Philosophy -
Glenn, Msgr Paul J. 1951 [23rd impression]
302p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #77481

· Ethics [former 1952 title: "Christian Ethics"] -
Hildebrand, Dietrich von 1972 (reprint of 1952
imprimatur ed) 470p notes & underlining
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $58 #86933

· Fundamental Moral Attitudes [5 moral
virtues: reverence, faithfulness, awareness of
responsibility, veracity, goodness] - Hildebrand,
Dietrich von / Alice M. Jourdain, tr 1950 (1st ed)
72p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $32 #84633, some stained
pages (F) $32 #77419, underlining & notes (F/P)
$26 #86931

· Social Ethics: Natural Law in the Western
World [the role of the natural law in the various
social groups – foundation of natural law, ethics
of society, of the political community, of the
social economy] - Messner, [Msgr] Johannes / J.
J. Doherty, tr. 1965 revised ed [trans from 1958
3rd German revised & enlarged ed/1949 1st
unrevised English ed] 1054p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#75753

· Natural Law, The: Study in Legal and Social
History & Philosophy [part 1: origin &
development of natural law from the Greeks to
the present; part 2: basic philosophical principles
of natural law] - Rommen, Heinrich A. / Thomas
R. Hanley, OSB, tr. 1947 [trans from 1936
German ed] 290p (F) $29 #66689

· Elements of Psychology for Nurses [a
traditional notion of the workings on the mind
for those intending to pursue health care] -
Barrett, Rev James Francis / Dr James J. Walsh,
intro 1930 326p IL (F) $19 #83803

· Man as Man: The Science & Art of Ethics [a
1st rate solid study of ethics in the
Scholastic/Thomistic tradition: 1 General
Principles of Morality; 2 Principles of Individual
Ethics; 3 Principles of Social Ethics] - Higgins,
Thomas J., SJ 1992 [reprint of 1958 3rd ed
revised & enlarged] 585p (G/F) $11 #66063,
1949 607p [1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #80980,
1956 [2nd ed revised & enlarged/1949 1st ed]
610p some notes & underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $9
#66694, 1950 [1st ed., 3rd printing] 607p some
notes & underlining (F) $8 #81872

· History of Philosophy, A: Vol 3: Modern
Philosophy: Descartes to Kant - Gilson, Etienne
& Thomas Langan / Etienne Gilson ed. 1963
570p some pencil underlining & notes
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $36 #87147

· History of Philosophy, The: Text Book for
Undergraduates [history of thought from the
beginning of philosophy (6th c. BC) to our
times, the critical remarks on those systems that
are problematic or err come from the traditional
Scholastic perspective] - Glenn, Msgr Paul J. /
Bp James J. Hartley, foreword by 1948 [14th
impression of 1929 ed] 383p some pencil marks
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $39 #65605, 1948 [15th
impression of 1929 ed] 383p underlining &
notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $20 #75762

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS

· Genius of Christianity, The: Or  The  Spirit  &
Beauty of the Christian Religion [refutes the
errors of the time by showing the excellence of
Christianity–a classic work of apologetics] -
Chateaubriand, Francois-Rene de [1768-1848] /
Charles I. White, tr. 1856 [1802 1st French ed]
763p Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $29 #83738

· World Christianity [world unity is only
possible with Christ as the center; Catholicism is
the only universal religion that can bring about
unity & peace in the world] - Considine, John J.,
MM / Most Rev Richard J.  Cushing,  preface by
1945 46p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #76387

· Christ and the Critics: Defence of the Divinity
of Jesus Against the Attacks of Modern
Sceptical Criticism [in 2 vols] - Felder, Hilarin,
OMCap / John L. Stoddard, tr. 1924 some
underlining & notes (F) $23 #87106

· What Say You? [Catholic quiz book for the
ordinary layman dealing with every conceivable
religious problem] - Goldstein, David 1945 446p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67515

· Reveries of a Hermit [valuable addition to the
study of comparative religion & apologetics:
part 1. inquiry into the Protestant mind &
attitude taken by Catholics wanting to enlighten
it; part 2. historical study of 3 champions of the
Faith: St Paul, St John, St Cyril] - Kinsman,
Frederick Joseph 1936 310p (F) $21 #87372

· Catholic View of Holism, A: Criticism of Gen.
Smuts' "Holism & Evolution" [shows that the
underlining principle of the discussion involves
the function of form as understood in the
Scholastic system of matter & form] - Kolbe,
Msgr [Frederick] [Charles] 1928 103p (F) $12
#28758, considerable pencil underlining (F/P)
$10 #84026

· Saints and Parachutes: Two Aspects of an
Adventure [in alternate chapters author tells of
his adventures as an explosive's detonating
officer  in  WW II  &  his  spiritual  journey  to  the
Catholic Faith] - Miller, John 1951 171p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #66291

· Virgin Birth, The [apologetical essays on the
virgin birth, divinity of Christ, resurrection,
evolution, miracles, authority, etc] - Scott,
Martin J., SJ 1925 295p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #77108,
autographed Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #88292

· Human Element in the Church of Christ, The
[the human element in the Church
understandable to every thinking person,
although human beings make mistakes in the
Church (sometimes serious ones) the work &
success of the Church in the end are the triumph
of Christ] - Simon, Rev. Dr. Paul [1882-1946] /
Meyrick Booth, tr 1954 [1st German ed. 1936]
166p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #70543

· Christ the Answer [concise & convenient
handbook of popular apologetics for zealous
laity engaged in Cathliolic action: existence of
God, faith & fact, claim of Christ, mind of
Christ, character of Christ, miracles of Christ,
Christ died on the cross, etc] - Sullivan, Fr Peter
1964 262p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #67435

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY

· Doctrine of the Mystical Body of Christ, The:
According to the Principles of the Theology of
St. Thomas [shows the truths of Catholicism in
relation to the Church Militant, Suffering &
Triumphant] - Anger, Abbe / John J. Burke,
CSP, tr. 1931 [1st presented & published as
doctoral thesis in 1910] 400p some pencil
underlining in intro Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $25 #67537

· What Becomes of the Dead?: A Study in the
Afterlife [heaven, hell, purgatory, limbo of the
patriarchs, limbo of the children, resurrection of
the body, judgment, salvation of unbelievers,
apparitions of the dead, modern errors on
afterlife, immortality in the light of reason, etc] -
Arendzen, Fr J. P. 1925 [2nd enlarged edition]
303p some underlining (F) $28 #67671

· Limbo: Unsettled Question [information
concerning its historical development – Patristic,
Scholastic & post-Reformation periods: valuable
historical treatment but incorrect doctrinal
conclusion] - Dyer, George J., STD / Robert W.
Gleason, SJ 1964 196p some highlighting
Bi(G)Pg(F) $19 #65227

· Companion to the Summa, A [not a translation
or commentary on the Summa, but an
understandable explanation for the layman] [in 4
vols] - Farrell, Fr Walter, OP 1939-'53
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $30 #63211, 1945-52 v. 1 (some
underlinings) Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) vols 2-4 (G/F) $30
#61992, 1945-'52 Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $30 #59770,
1945 2 unmatched bindings v.1-3 Bi(F)Pg(G)
v.4 Bi(P)Pg(G) $27 #62014, 1945-'49 extensive
underlining in vols 2 to 4 Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $25
#65295

· Consolations of Purgatory, The [gives comfort
& instructions to those who mourn, shows that
consolation is found in the devotion to the holy
souls, presents the Church's doctrine based on
the writings of the Fathers, Doctors &
revelations of the saints] - Faure, Rev Father H.,
SM / W. Humphrey Page, tr 1912 223p some
pencil marks (F) $18 #65147

· Catholic Church and Salvation, The: In the
Light of Recent Pronouncements by the Holy
See [shows this dogma of salvation as contained
in the sources of revelation & expressed by the
popes] - Fenton, Msgr Joseph Clifford 1958
190p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #67682

· Church, The: A Divine Mystery [shows the
Church in 3 phases: preparatory (Old
Testament), earthly (New Testament), heavenly
fulfillment (Apocalypse) – the connection
between Christ & the Church, the need for being
in the Church to live in Christ] - Hasseveldt,
Abbe Roger / William Storey, tr. 1954 [1953 1st
French ed] 263p (G/F) $15 #63043, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #67761, 1964 298p some pen underlining
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $10 #80987

· Questions of Catholics Answered [a superb
reference & guide for Catholics & non-
Catholics, replies in simple English on various
topics: some sacraments, indulgences, courtship,
marriage questions, participation in false
worship, purgatory, duties of parents, priests,
Mass, etc] - Herbst, Fr Winfrid, SDS / Stanislaus
Woywod, OFM, intro by 1939 [2nd ed] 808p
[former title: "Catholic's Question Box"] (F) $27
#66210

· Questions of Catholics Answered / Answers:
A Book of Catholic Information on Religious
Topics [replies in simple English on subjects
such as angels, confession, death, grace,
indulgences, the Shroud, purgatory, participation
in false worship, marriage questions, sins of
speech, bad popes, Catholic & secret societies,
etc]  [in  2  vols]  -  Herbst,  Fr  Winfrid,  SDS  /
Stanislaus Woywod, OFM, intro by / Fr Harold
J. Heagney, forword by 1944 [3rd ed] 808p /
1942 410p Bi(F)Pg(G) $57 #67513

· Spirit World About Us, The [the Church's
teaching on angels, both good & bad ones] -
Husslein, Joseph, SJ / "Religion & Culture"
Series 1934 148p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 #88636

· Abiding Presence of the Holy Ghost in the
Soul, The [brief & clear exposition of the
workings of the Holy Ghost in the individual
soul] - Jarrett, Fr Bede, OP 1943 [reprint of 1918
ed] 118p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #67446, (F) $20
#67447

· Gifts of The Holy Ghost, The [the traditional
doctrine of the gifts by one of the greatest post-
Renaissance Dominican theologians] - John of
St.  Thomas  /  Dominic  Hughes,  OP,  tr./  Walter
Farrell, OP., foreword by 1951 293p pen
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $35 #67460

· Purgatory  and  the  Means  to  Avoid  It [Pt 1:
doctrine of purgatory; reasonableness; place,
population & society of purgatory; its pains; life
therein; Church triumphant-militant &
purgatory; Pt 2: avoid purgatory: general
considerations; sacramental means; holy
dispositions/practices, etc] - Jugie, [Fr] Martin,
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AA / Malachy Gerard Carroll, tr 1950 [1940 1st
French ed] 203p Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $26 #67412

· Atonement, The: Papers from the Summer
School of Catholic Studies held at Cambridge,
July 31-Aug. 9, 1926 [10 papers: OT & the
Gospels, St Paul's Epistles, Epistle to the Hebr.,
Latin Fathers, Development during the
Scholastic Period, Sin, Sacraments, Modern
Views, etc] - Lattey, C., SJ, ed. 1928 309p (F)
$15 #87432

· Catholic Library Dogmatic Series [v.1 God,
Man, Revelation; v.2 Christ, The Church; v.3
Grace, Sacraments, Baptism, Confirmation,
Eucharist, Mass; v.4 Penance, Indulgences,
Extreme Unction, Holy Orders, Matrimony; v.5
Sacramentals, Bl Virgin, Last Things] [in 5 vols]
- MacEachen, Fr Roderick 1915 B(F/P)Pg(G/F)
could be rebound $32 #84024

· Divine Crucible [of Purgatory], The
[masterpiece of Mother St Austin; the most
illuminating treatise on the nature of purgatory
that has appeared since St Catherine of Genoa
wrote her inspired work] - Mary of St Austin,
Mother  /  revised  &  ed.  by  Nicholas  Ryan,  SJ
1948 revised ed [1940 1st ed] 187p
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $35 #67674

· Divine Crucible of Purgatory, The
[masterpiece of Mother St Austin; the most
illuminating treatise on the nature of purgatory
that has appeared since St Catherine of Genoa
wrote her inspired work] - Mary of St Austin,
Mother  /  revised  &  ed.  by  Nicholas  Ryan,  SJ
1940 185p some pencil marks Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$27 #67673

· Christian Instructed in the Nature and Use of
Indulgences, The [expounds the doctrine of
indulgences in a concise & comprehensive style
with clearness & precision: I. dogmatic/general
principles (nature); II. practical points (their
use): prayers, devout exercises, special
devotions, etc; III. formulary] - Maurel,
A.[ntonine], SJ / Rev Patrick Costelloe, tr 1885
[4th ed/1856 1st ed] 356p Bi(P)Pg(F) needs
rebinding $16 #88711

· Problems in Theology: Vol 1: The Sacraments,
Vol 2: The Commandments [a marvelous
selection of questions & answers on difficulties
in the moral theology of the sacraments &
principles/precepts] [in 2 vols] - McCarthy, John
Canon 1956-'60 Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #84079, vol 1
[only]: The Sacraments [questions & answers on
difficulties in moral theology: unbaptized infants
(limbo), application of Masses,
sacramental/spiritual communion, indulgences,
marriage,  etc]  [v.  2  missing:  The
Commandments] 1956 433p some underlining
(F) $12 #87177

· Dictionary of Dogmatic Theology [clear &
concise answers in alphabetical format about the
Faith in everyday language] - Parente / Piolanti /
Garofalo / Emmanual Doronzo, OMI, STD,
PhD, tr. 1951 [1st English ed/trans from the
1945 2nd Italian ed/1943 1st Italian ed] 310p
(G/F) $43 #87375, 1952 [2nd printing of 1st
English ed of 1951/trans from the 1945 2nd
Italian ed/1943 1st Italian ed] 310p dj (G/F) $43
#67147, 1957 [3rd printing of 1st English ed of
1951/trans from the 1945 2nd Italian ed/1943 1st
Italian ed] 310p (G/F) $43 #88623, 1951 [1st
English ed/trans from the 1945 2nd Italian
ed/1943 1st Italian ed] 310p Bi(F)Pg(G) $40
#66970

· Future Life, The: According to the Authority of
Divine Revelation, the Dictates of Sound
Reason, the General Consent of Mankind
[immortality of the soul & the sanction of eternal
reward/punishement in the afterlife, treatise on
hell is well done] - Sasia, Fr Joseph C., SJ 1918
562p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #86107

· Sacrament of Holy Orders, The: Papers  &
Discussions at the Centre de Pastorale
Liturgique, 1955 [14 papers, 2 appendices &
conclusions; topics: Holy Orders in the
ordination prayers, priesthood & monasticism,
Council of Trent & Holy Orders, priesthood in
the Christian East, etc] - various authors / Rt Rev
Mgr Guyot, preface by 1962 [1957 1st French

ed] 358p (G) $26 #88839, (G/F) $24 #87156

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY /
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY

· Morals in Politics and Professions: A Guide
for Catholics in Public Life [Catholic politician,
legislator, judge, soldier/sailor, police, lawyer,
doctor, nurse, public school teacher, graft,
deception of public, etc] - Connell, Fr Francis J.,
CSSR 1946 187p (G/F) $12 #11704, 1947 [2nd
printing] 187p (G/F) $12 #66925, 1946 187p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #81433

· Moral and Pastoral Theology [thorough
treatment from the common teaching of the
theologians: v.1 Human Acts, Law, Sin, Virtue;
v.2 Commandments of God/Precepts of the
Church; vols 3, 4: Sacraments in general &
individually treated, states of life, duties of lay
people] [in 4 vols] - Davis, Fr Henry, SJ 1935-
'46 [vol 1 5th ed, vol 2 1st ed, vols 3 & 4 4th ed]
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $33 #79906, 1935 [1st ed] could
be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $33 #79904, 1949
[6th ed revised & enlarged/1935 1st ed] bindings
water stained & discolored Bi(P)Pg(G) $30
#79654, 1946-'59 [vol 1 8th ed, v. 2 7th ed, v. 3
5th ed, v. 4 7th ed] vols 1, 2 & 4 ed. & rev. by L.
W.  Geddes,  SJ,  Vols  1,  2,  4  (G);  vol  3:
Bi(F)Pg(G) & unmatched binding $56 #79916, /
L.  W.  Geddes,  SJ,  ed.  &  rev.  by  1958  [7th  ed
revised & enlarged] Bi(F)Pg(G) $58 #87271

· Graduate Nurses: Symposium of Ethical
Inspiration [many moral & historical issues:
contraception, sterilization, euthanasia, sexual
abstinence, famous women nurses, medical
missionaries, oath of Hippocrates, etc] - Fink, Fr
Leo Gregory, ed 1938 306p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#84071, (F) $16 #67790

· Prostitution: The  Moral  Bearings  of  the
Problem With a Chapter on Veneral Diseases [an
historical narrative of the subject from the time
of the Jews through the Middle Ages to the
present, considers the moral & physical results] -
M. F. & J. F. / Archbp Thomas Whiteside,
foreword by 1917 239p (F) $18 #84177

· Moral Theology: A Complete Course Based on
St. Thomas Aquinas & the Best Modern
Authorities  [a  classic  in  its  own  right  on  the
subject, covering all aspects in a thorough
manner] [in 2 vols] - McHugh, Fr John, OP, &
Fr Charles J. Callan, OP 1929-'30 Bi(F)Pg(G)
$77 #66102, Vol 1 [only] [vol 2 missing] [end of
man & the means thereto, good/bad habits, law,
conscience, duties of men] 1929 691p (F) $25
#79989

· Moral Theology: A Complete Course Based on
St. Thomas Aquinas & the Best Modern
Authorities [practical source of information &
advice for clear, safe answers to any question
involving the beliefs, duties & behavior of
Catholics in all possible circumstances] [in 2
vols]  -  McHugh,  Fr  John,  OP,  &  Fr  Charles  J.
Callan,  OP  /  rev  &  enlarged  by  Edward  P.
Farrell, OP 1960 [reprint of 1958 revised ed]
(G/F) $128 #66103, Vol 1 [only] [vol 2 missing]
[end of man & the means thereto, good/bad
habits, law, conscience, duties of men] 1958
[revised ed/1929 1st ed] 711p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30
#88421

· Living Wage, A: Its Ethical & Economic
Aspects [a clear presentation of the approved
doctrines of the Church on this subject] - Ryan,
[Fr] John A. [1869-1945] / Richard T. Ely, intro
by 1906 346p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #87570, 1912
[reprint of 1906 1st ed] 346p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26
#83843

· Manual of Moral Theology for English-
Speaking Countries, A [the common teaching
of the Catholic moral theologians in an English
dress. v.1: human acts, conscience, law, sin,
theological virtues, 10 commandments, etc; v.2:
sacraments, censures, irregularities, indulgences,
etc]  [in  2  vols]  -  Slater,  Thomas,  SJ  /  Michael
Martin SJ, notes by 1925 [5th revised ed]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #66479, 1908 Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) /
could be rebound $29 #87173

· Treatise on Happiness [From Summa
Theologiae 1a-11ae, qq 1-21] [what happiness
is  &  a  comprehensive  discussion  of  how  to
obtain it] - Thomas Aquinas, St / John A
Oesterle, tr. 1983 208p (reprint of 1964 ed) pb
(F) $12 #85122, 1964 208p pb autographed by
translator (F) $13 #83677

· Instructions on Christian Morality for
Preachers and Teachers [1. explains the
doctrine dividing it into different parts; 2. gives
verses from Scripture bearing on the subject; 3. a
variety of extracts from the Fathers of the
Church enforcing the doctrine under
consideration] - Un Curé du Diocèse de Liège /
Fr John Kiely, tr & adapted by 1925 758p (G/F)
$20 #87307

· Marriage and Parenthood: The Catholic Ideal
[a clear & forceful presentation of the Catholic
doctrine on marriage, conjugal relations,
parenthood, mixed marriages, education, chastity
& the family] - Gerrard, Fr Thomas 1911 179p
(F) $24 #88622

· Year and Our Children, The: Planning Family
Activities for Christian Feasts & Seasons
[Handbook for Christian family living filled with
practical & imaginative ideas for family
observances of the feasts of the Church,
initiating children into the spirit of the Church
year] - Newland, Mary R. 1956 328p IL (G/F)
$29 #82952, 1964 [reprint of 1956 hb ed] 314p
IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #77454, (F) $12 #67068

· Eve and the Gryphon [outlines the vocation of
woman: its basis in the life of prayer & true
Christian detachment, form determined by
woman's nature suiting her to complement man
& to be a mother, element of suffering &
expiation, leadership of love] - Vann, Fr Gerald,
OP 1952 71p (F) $16 #67755

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL

THEOLOGY

· Mystical Evolution in the Development and
Vitality of the Church, The [accumulation of a
vast study & meditation on progress in the
spiritual life: v.1: The Supernatural Life, Its
Operations & Growth; v.2: The Mystical
Evolution of the Individual & of the Entire
Church] [in 2 vols] - Arintero, Fr John, OP
[Servant of God] [1860-1928] / Fr. J. Aumann,
OP, tr. / Fr Emmauel Suarez, OP, foreword by
1978 [reprint of 1949/'51 ed] pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$30 #67746, v. 2 [only]: The Mystical Evolution
of the Individual & of the Entire Church [vol 1
missing] 1950 518p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #78341

· Culture of the Spiritual Sense [essay on the
necessity of recognizing & accepting as fact  the
spiritual & supernatural order & cultivating the
spiritual sense, draws many of his teachings
from "The Imitation of Christ"] - Azarias, Bro. /
Richard E. Day, intro by / Rev John F. Mullany,
preface by 1898 100p pocket size (F) $21
#86556

· Courageous Shall Conquer, The [30 short
chapters on the virtue of courage, practical
suggestions exemplified by a good selection of
anecdotes & stories] - Brenner, Henry, OSB
1945 [2nd printing/1943 1st printing] 131p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #66653

· Our Loving Father [21 short readings on
various subjects in the interior life: the teacher &
his pupil, invitation & acceptance, our filial debt,
giving our heart, mercy & arrogance, our stiff
necks, the simple life, lucre, eternity, etc] -
Brenner, Henry, OSB 1946 111p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #66652

· Christ is All [an appealing study to all practical
people seeking self-improvement with Christ as
the model, doctrinal part followed by practical
appplication based on a comparison of what we
are with what we should be] - Carr, John, CSSR
1948 [4th printing/1928 1st printing] 143p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67509

· Stepping Stones to Sanctity: Gleanings from
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the Spiritual Direction & Teachings of Rev. Paul
R. Conniff, SJ [+1940] - Conniff, Fr Paul R., SJ
/ Rosalie Marie Levy, compiled by 1944 117p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #11752, 1951 117p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$26 #11753

· Holy Communion [covers many points so as to
foster good, holy communions: effects of
sacramental communion (habitual & actual
grace), special effects of communion, obstacles
to graces, dispositions for receiving, daily
communion, spiritual communion, etc] - De
Gibergues, Bishop Emmanuel 1923 188p (F)
$15 #67347, 1912 188p should be rebound /
some pencil marks (P) $10 #85712

· Theology  of  the  Spiritual Life, The [a
penetrating analysis of sanctity: intro to the
study, nature of spiritual perfection, inspiration
& gifts of the Holy Ghost & discernement of
spirits, man's co-operation with God, mental
prayer, degrees of the spiritual life, infused
contemplation]  -  de  Guibert,  Fr  Joseph,  SJ
[1877-1942] / Paul Barrett, OFM Cap, tr 1953
[tr. from 1946 3rd Latin ed: Theologia
Spiritualis Ascetica et Mystica] 382p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$26 #67358

· Scruples and How to Overcome Them: The
cause of over scrupulousness & its remedy. The
way to interior peace. - de Saint-Laurent, Canon
R. / Mind-Training Series, #18 1952 67p pb (F)
$16 #65151

· Where  Love  Is,  God  Is [shows that the
apostolate of the laity is to live our Faith without
compromise on all fronts of human life:
political, economic, social, personal, national &
international, enlarging our knowledge of God to
love & serve Him in this world] - Doherty,
Catherine de Hueck 1953 110p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#67643

· Guidance in Spiritual Direction [profitable for
priests, religious & lay people who desire
spiritual direction: the 3 ways (purgative,
illuminative & unitive) & their parts, e.g.,
mortification, affective prayer, recollection, etc]
- Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 1958 301p slight water
staining on cover Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #79707, water
staining to back cover & pages Bi(P)Pg(F) $12
#88419

· King's Table, The: Papers on Frequent
Communion [16 conferences urging frequent
Communion, addressed chiefly to daily
communicants, also hopes to assist those who
come more rarely to the "King's Table"] -
Dwight, Walter, SJ 1913 181p IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$17 #67540, 1912 181p IL (F) $16 #86777

· My Other Self: in which Christ speaks to the
soul on living HIS life [spiritual growth through
conversations with Christ. 1. the call to live with
Christ; 2. the means (detachment, virtue, Mass,
Eucharist, etc); 3. the end (life of joy & union
with Christ)] - Enzler, Clarence J. 1958 232p 1
underlining (F) $19 #67365

· Spiritual Conferences of St. Francis de Sales,
The [21 conferences originally trans in 1862;
new  edition  is  based  on  a  more  critical  text  –
addressed to the sisters of the Order of
Visitation; covers their constitution, humility,
confidence, private judgment & other virtues] -
Francis de Sales, St / Abbot Gasquet & Canon
Mackey, trs / Cardinal Wiseman, 1862 preface to
English ed by 1943 [trans from the Annecy text
of 1895] 406p (F) $47 #67707

· Friend of Sinners, The [consoling thoughts on
God's  mercy:  its  meaning  &  extent]  -  Galy,  Fr,
SM, Fr A. / Fr J. M. Lelen, tr. 1930 274p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #65582

· Be Ye Perfect [non-technical & popular treatise
on mystical theology & the interior life: notion
of perfection, life of grace, gifts of the Holy
Ghost, charity & infused virtues, call to
perfection, means & ways of perfection,
perfection & purgatory, etc] - Greenstock, Fr
David L. 1952 362p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67666

· Manual for Interior Souls [conferences on the
spiritual life delivered to religious during his
years of hiding in Paris & 1st published in 1847]
- Grou, Fr John Nicholas, SJ [1731-1803] /

Donal O'Sullivan, SJ, ed & intro 1955 [trans
based on the 1889 St Anselm Society ed] 273p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 #67658

· Marks of True Devotion: With The Christian
Sanctified by the Lord's Prayer [1. defines true
devotion; 2. describes its motives, qualities &
proper object; 3. indicates the 3 principles means
for acquiring it] - Grou, Fr John Nicholas, SJ
[1731-1803] / "Golden Library" edition / a Monk
of Parkminster, tr. & ed. 1962 [1791 1st English
tr/this ed trans from 1867 French ed/1788 1st
French ed] 165p [the principle means are
developed more fully in his subsequent book
"Spiritual Maxims"] leather/red edges/dj (G) $36
#66171

· Perfection Is for You [God's designs upon the
soul, with a correct notion of perfection,
humility, Mary, prayer, mortification, purgatory,
etc., with copious quotes from the Fathers &
great masters of the spiritual life] - Higgins,
Thomas J., SJ 1953 271p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#67660, 1956 [2nd printing/1953 1st printing]
271p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #67661

· Achieving Peace of Heart [practical spiritual
handbook dealing with the everyday problems of
inefficiency, doubt, worry, overwork, etc] - Irala,
Narciso, SJ / Lewis Delmage, SJ, tr 1955 (1944
1st Portuguese ed) 189p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#79960, 1961 [11th printing] 223p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #63088

· Secret  of  Holiness,  The [acquiring the secrets
possessed by the saints by examining 7 subjects:
inspiration, exemplar, perfection, method,
prayer, humility & Mary] - James, Fr, OMCap
1952 178p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67662

· Faith  in  God's  Love [reinterpretation of the
spiritual doctrine of St. Therese of Lisieux] -
Jean-Baptiste, Sr., FCSP / Mary Paul
Williamson & Mary S.  Garrity ,  trs.  /  Most Rev
John Wright, foreword by 1950 304p some
pencil marks / could be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$19 #67745

· Life and the Kingdom of Jesus in Christian
Souls, The: A Treatise on Christian Perfection
for Use by Clergy or Laity [perfection consists
in the continuation & completion of the life of
Christ in each individual – the transformation of
the person into Christ in the mind, heart & will] -
John Eudes, St / tr. by a Trappist in the Ab. of
Our Lady of Gethsemani / Rt Rev Msgr Fulton J.
Sheen, intro 1946 348p IL (F) $58 #67504

· Learn of Me: A Further Sequel to 'My Yoke Is
Sweet'  –  Materials  for  Meditation  on  the
Spiritual Life & What It Requries of Us [theme
is the cross in our spiritual life & the necessity of
the imitation of Christ] - Kearney, Fr John,
CSSp 1939 292p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $14 #67634,
1949 [reprint of 1939 ed] 292p some underlining
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $8 #27391

· You Shall Find Rest: A Sequel to 'My Yoke is
Sweet' – Further Material for Meditiation on the
Spiritual Life [contemplates the Divine goodness
as revealed by Our Lord, brings our soul more
perfectly under the influence of God & submit
our  minds  & wills  to  Him]  -  Kearney,  Fr  John,
CSSp 1939 [2nd printing] 325p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#67633

· Spiritual Guidance: Fundamentals of Ascetical
Theology based on the Franciscan Ideal: Volume
1 [1. reformation through purgation of vices; 2.
conforming to Christ through practice of virtue]
[eminently suitable for seminarians, novices &
all who wish to emulate St. Francis] - Kestens,
Adolph, OFM Cap [1863-1925] / Elmer Stoffel,
OFMCap, ed. & tr. / Fr Cyprian Abler,
OFMCap, foreword by 1962 [1921 1st Latin ed]
637p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $29
#67469

· Unprofitable Servants: Conferences on
Humility [the unchanging principles of this
fundamental Christian virtue, the
problems/difficulties surrounding its practice] -
Kinsella, Fr Nivard, OCSO 1961 [2nd
printing/1960 1st printing] 105p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#67680

· Guide for Victim Souls of the Sacred Heart

[the aim of the Association is to make reparation
for  offenses  against  the  Sacred  Heart,  to  work
for the conversion of sinners & to pray for
priests & religious – explains the purpose of the
Association & gives the means to attain its end] -
Kreuter, Very Rev Joseph, OSB / Alcuin
Deutsch, OSB, intro by 1939 236p (F) $48
#67423, some pen underlining (F) $46 #67449

· Spiritual Doctrine of Father Louis Lallemant
of the Society of Jesus, Preceded by an
Account of His Life, The [former title: "The
Spiritual Teaching of Father Louis
Lallemant"] [reduced to 7 principles: final
destiny or end, idea of perfection, purity of heart,
guidance of the Holy Spirit & docility to,
recollection & interior life, union with Our Lord,
order or steps of the spiritual life] - Lallemant,
Fr Louis, SJ [1587-1635] / Fr Champion, SJ, ed
of original text / Alan G. McDougall, ed. /
Newman Press, publ 1946 (reprint of 1928
English ed/1694 1st French ed) 304p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$48 #67473, 1955 (reprint of 1928 English
ed/1694 1st French ed) 304p Bi(F)Pg(G) $48
#67474

· Spiritual Teaching of Father Louis Lallemant
of the Society of Jesus, preceded by an
Account  of  His  Life,  The [reduced to 7
principles: consideration of our final destiny or
end, the idea of perfection, purity of heart,
guidance of the Holy Spirit & docility thereto,
recollection & the interior life, union with Our
Lord, order or steps of the spiritual life] -
Lallemant, Fr Louis, SJ [1587-1635] / Fr
Champion, SJ, ed of original text / Alan G.
McDougall, ed. / Benziger Bros, publ 1928
(1694 1st French ed) 301p (F) $42 #67477

· Living in God [a modern classic on the spiritual
life treating the traditional subjects: mortification
of the heart, union with God, fruitfulness of the
cross, struggle with evil, etc] - Langeac, Robert
de  (Fr  Delage,  priest  of  St  Sulpice)  /  Rev  P.
Moloney,  CSSp,  tr  /  Fr  Francois  de  Ste-Maire,
OCD, intro 1954 117p (G/F) $17 #88528,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #67349

· Practice of the Presence of God, The [primer
& guide for spiritual perfection, 4 conversations,
7 spiritual maxims, 16 letters, supplementary
material by Abbé Joseph de Beaufort who knew
him personally] - Lawrence of the Resurrection,
Br, [OCD] [Nicholas Herman of Lorraine] / Sr.
Mary David, SSND, tr. / Fr Joseph de Beaufort,
eulogy & the ways of Bro Lawrence by 1952
[reprint of 1945 ed/1693 1st French ed] 127p
some underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $13 #67663,
1957 [reprint of 1945 ed/1693 1st French ed]
127p underlining & notes Bi(G/F)Pg(F/P) $11
#74847

· True Vine and Its Branches, The [discusses in
light of the Mystical Body the bonds that should
unite individual societies & nations into a true
social whole; indicates the root of the discord in
nationalism & internationalism & then a
remedy] - Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp 1938 268p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #65712

· Love of Eternal Wisdom, The [an abridgment
of his spirituality – in our quest for the
possession of Wisdom, Our Lord Jesus Christ,
true  &  tender  devotion  to  Mary  is  offered  to  us
as  the  easiest  &  most  perfect  means]  -  Louis
Marie de Montfort, St / A. Somers, SMM, tr.
1960 [revised ed/1949 1st ed] 139p includes
Spiritual Maxims of Eternal Wisdom according
to St Louis de Montfort Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #67453,
1981 [reprint of 1960 revised ed] 139p includes
Spiritual Maxims of Eternal Wisdom according
to St Louis de Montfort (G/F) $15 #78392

· Mystical  Life,  The [a careful & discreet guide
along the path of traditional Catholic Mysticism]
[vol 2 of his  works] -  Louismet,  Dom Savinien,
OSB [1858-1926] 1917 128p could be
rebound/some pencil marks (F/P) $19 #67550

· Stepping Stones to Sanctity: Practical Hints for
Religious & Lay People [the traditional teaching
of the Church down through the ages, written in
a logical & orderly arrangement; useful hints to
perfection] - Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD
1951 151p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #67650
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· Splendor and Strength  of  the  Inner  Life
[delicately unfolds in a series of brief
conferences the vocation to & the means of
Christian perfection: the cross & the Eucharist as
the  keys  to  the  inner  life]  -  Mack,  Dr.  Fr.  /  Sr.
Mary Aloysi Kiener, SND, tr. / Rt Rev Msgr
Floyd L. Begin, preface by 1948 [3rd
printing/1st printing 1940/1921 1st German ed]
190p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67655, [inscribed by
translator] Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #67656

· Laws of the Spiritual Life [sincere, sensible,
profound spiritual lessons based on the 8
beatitudes] - Maturin, Fr B. W. 1907 281p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #67457

· Way of Divine Love, The: The Message of the
Sacred Heart to the World, & a Short Biography
of His Messenger Sister Josefa Menendez
Coadjutrix Sister of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
1890-1923 [relates the revelation of Jesus to Sr
Josefa, His overwhelming charity & mercy] -
Menendez, Sr Josefa / E. Card Pacelli (Pope Pius
XII), 1938 letter of recommendation by / H.
Monier Vinard, SJ, intro by / Rev Fr Francois
Charmot, SJ, conclusion by 1950 [reprinted
1949 1st English ed with corrections/1938 1st
French ed] 532p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #67762, 1952
[reprinted 1949 1st English ed with
corrections/1938 1st French ed] 532p
Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $8 #87757

· Knight of Christ [33 meditations dealing with
the 2nd week of the Spiritual Exercises, i.e.,
Christ, His birth, etc. as a model for us to follow,
written in a letter format] [Ignatian Meditation -
Series II] - Moffatt, J. E., SJ 1940 221p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67363

· Sanity of Sanctity, The: Simple Reflections on
the Common Sense of Holiness [shows that the
saints are the wise of this world] - Moffatt, J. E.,
SJ 1929 169p (F) $21 #67638

· Spiritual Doctrine of Sister Elizabeth of the
Trinity, The [the most marked characteristic of
her doctrine & life was the gift of wisdom, her
profound truth was the indwelling of the Trinity
in the souls of the just, her life spanned only 26
years when she died in 1906: beatified
11/25/1984] - Philipon, Fr M. M., OP /
Benedictine of Stanbrook Abbey, tr / preface by
Fr R. Garrigou-Lagrange n.d. [reprint of 1947
1st printing] title page missing 255p extensive
underlining throughout Bi(F/P)Pg(P) $27
#67697

· Words of Light: inspiration from the letters of
Padre Pio - Pio, [St] Padre [1887-1968] / Fr
Raniero Cantalamessa, OFM Cap, compiled &
intro by 1999 206p dj (G) $15 #87018

· In a Mediaeval Library: A Study in Pre-
Reformation Religious Literature [introduction
to the study of the rich & varied devotional
literature which was produced in the century & a
half (1400 to c. 1540) immediately preceding the
schism] - Robinson, Gertrude 1919 243p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #66121

· Practice of Perfection and Christian Virtues
[a spiritual classic originally published in 1609:
practical instructions on all the virtues for the
perfect Christian life, whether lived in the
cloister or in the world] [in 3 vols] - Rodriguez,
Fr Alphonsus, SJ / J. Rickaby, SJ, tr. 1929 Vols
1 & 2: Bi(F/P)Pg(G); vol 3: Bi(F)Pg(G) $145
#67485

· Conquest of Heaven, The: Perfect  Charity  &
Contrition [Pt 1: nature, degrees, effects of
perfect charity & contrition; Pt 2: difficulties &
objections;  Pt  3:  ways  &  means  to  perfect
charity & contrition] - Rouvier, Fr Frederick, SJ
/  Sr.  Francis  of  the  Sacred  Heart  &  Lawrence
Drummond, trs. / Card. Merry Del Val, intro by
1924 182p (G/F) $29 #65724

· Jesus Appeals to the World: The Unceasing
Act of Love Revealed to the Capucin Nun, Sister
Mary Consolata (1903-1946) - Sales, Fr
Lorenzo, IMC / Alfred J. M. Mausolff, tr. 1971
[reprint of 1955 ed] 224p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#67750

· Life of Union with God, The: and the Means of
Attaining It, According to the Great Masters of

Spirituality [marvelous collection of the sayings
of the Fathers, theologians & mystics of the
Church on the contemplative life] - Saudreau,
Canon Auguste / E. J. Strickland, tr. 1927 [trans
from the 3rd French ed] 331p (F) $26 #67483

· Heaven Open to Souls: Love for God Above
All Things & Perfect Contrition Easy &
Common in Souls Resolved to Avoid Mortal Sin
[proves thesis that "love for God above all &
perfect contrition is easy" by relying on
Scripture, the Doctors, the Councils, theologians,
the Popes] - Semple, Henry Churchill, SJ [1853-
1925] 1916 567p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $40 #67484

· Spiritual  Legacy  of  Sister  Mary  of  the  Holy
Trinity, The: Poor Clare of Jerusalem (1901-
1942) [autobiographical narrative of her life,
communications with Jesus & her notes] - Sister
Mary of the Holy Trinity (Louisa Jacques) / Van
den Broek, Fr Silvere, OFM, confessor to the
author & editor of her works / Card. Tappouni,
prefatory letter 1950 364p (F) $29 #67565

· Practical Ascetics: For the Use of Seminarians,
Novices, Religious, Priests & the Laity [short
practical guide in the practice of Christian
perfection, valuable to those who have done no
previous study in the sacred science, nearly all
drawn  from  the  saints]  -  Smith,  Fr  Matthew  J.
W. 1928 193p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67478

· As I See Me: Helps in Self-Discipline [based on
J. B. von Hirscher's Selbsttauschungen, 1st publ
in 1865: to help unmask the various forms of
self-deception by concerte examples] - Spieler,
Joseph / T. A. Rattler, tr & adapted by 1939
[1865 1st German ed] 97p BI(F)Pg(G) $20
#66658

· Visions of Therese Neumann, The [As  a
frequent observer/visitor to Therese (1926 to
1962), he makes a defense for her real
visions/revelations. He views her experiences as
a divine mission, given to her by God as a 1st
line of defense against modern rationalism
which destroys religion] - Steiner, Johannes
1976 (imprimatur 1975) [trans from the German]
294p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #72099, 1976
(imprimatur 1975) [trans from the German] 294p
IL pb (G/F) $12 #88879

· Spiritual Teaching of Father Steuart, S.J.:
Notes of His Retreats & Conferences [45
conferences on living fully the life of faith
infused in us by Christ through baptism: God the
Creator, our dependence upon God, problem of
pain, sign of the cross, last things, dark night of
the senses, etc] - Steuart, Fr., SJ / Katharine
Kendall, ed. / Fr. H. P. C. Lyons, SJ, intro by
1952 148p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #78987

· Spiritual Life, The: A Treatise on Ascetical &
Mystical Theology [classic comprehensive
presentation of the doctrines on the interior life
taught by the great spiritual masters of the
Church over the centuries] - Tanquerey, Fr
Adolphe, SS / Fr. Herman Branderis, SS, tr. /
Archbp Michael J. Curley, foreword by 1930
771p (F) $22 #49196, 1930 (2nd rev. ed) 771p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #74806, Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $29
#77279, a few underlinings (G/F) $31 #87703,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $23 #49198, top
of title pg missing (F/F/P) $21 #49199, extensive
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $14 #56325,
extensive underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $13
#49201, extensive underlining & notes
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $12 #74259

· Recollection, the Soul of Action [primarily for
those seeking to advance in the spiritual life, to
live a life in close union with Christ – the
necessity of recollection, its necessity so that our
apostolate may be spiritually fruitful, includes
many personal stories] - Trindade, Bp Henrique
Golland, OFM / Conal O'Leary, OFM, tr 1957
166p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67752

· Death  in  Other  Words: A Presentation for
Beginners [popular appraisal of thoughts &
attitudes about this subject with fresh insights to
reassure  those  who  fear  it]  -  Van  Zeller,  Dom
Hubert 1963 96p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #67700

· Moments of Light: Notes on the Spiritual Life
[takes the reader over the various stages of

traditional spirituality with an emphasis on the
dark night of sense & spirit] - Van Zeller, Dom
Hubert, OSB / "Golden Library" edition 1963
[reprint of 1949 ed] 196p leather/black/red edges
(G/F) $24 #66135

· Mediaeval Spirituality [good summary of the
schools & their masters with a clear outline of
their doctrine] - Vernet, Felix / Catholic Library
of Religious Knowledge, Vol. XIII /
Benedictines of Talacre, trs. 1930 237p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #66107

· Thoughts from Modern Martyrs [Just de
Bretenieres, Theophane Venard, Henry Dorie –
brief biographical sketch of each & their
reflections/thoughts] - Walsh, Bp James A., ed.
n.d. [4th ed] 112p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #67362

PRAYER / MEDITATION

· Sancta Sophia, or Directions for the Prayer of
Contemplation, Etc. Extracted out of more than
Forty Treatises. . . & methodically digested by
R. F. Serenus Cressy - Baker, Fr F. Augustine,
OSB [1575-1641] / Rt Rev Dom Sweeney, OSB,
ed. 1876 667p pb (P) should be rebound $21
#67557

· Listen, Mother of God!: Thoughts on the
Litany of Loreto [a very thorough exposition of
the  49  titles  of  the  BVM]  -  Blunt,  Fr  Hugh  F.
n.d. (c.1951) 264p [4th ed & enlarged]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #67744

· Prayer of Faith, The [a description of the usual
experience of prayer for persons living in the
world, sheds light on difficult matters by
drawing comparisons from everyday life] -
Boase, Fr Leonard, SJ 1950 134p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$26 #67754

· Our Lady Speaks: Thoughts on Her Litany
[uses a literary device of letting the BVM speak,
comments & reflects on the Litany of Loreto to
explain some of the more obscure titles] -
Bonnet, [Fr] Leon / Leonard J. Doyle, tr. 1954
[1952 1st French ed] 283p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#67715

· Into Each Life… [99 thoughts & meditations
with  true  stories  of  human  interest  to  temper
human sorrow by teaching broken hearts to look
at life through the eyes of Our Mother of
Sorrows]  -  Brissette,  C.  M.,  OSM  1951  [4th
printing] 128p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #67720

· Our Lady's Rosary [complete & excellent
collection of instructions & meditations on the
rosary: forms of prayers used, explanation of
each (e.g. Our Father, Hail Mary, etc), its
history, use, advantages, parts (mysteries), Mass
of the rosary, novenas, etc] - Callan, Fr, OP & Fr
McHugh, OP / illus. by Fra Angelico 1939 164p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67554

· Science of Prayer, The [makes the teaching of
St John of the Cross on interior prayer more
widely known] - de Besse, Ludovic, OSFC / Fr
Rinaldo Marie de Saint-Juste & M. L'Abbe
Saudreau, preface by 1925 189p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#67548

· Love of the Sacred Heart, The: Three Months
of Meditations [1.-The Sacred Heart of Jesus in
His Incarnation & Life (31 meditations) 2.-The
Sacred  Heart  of  Jesus  in  His  Passion  (31
meditations) 3.-The Sacred Heart of Jesus in the
Eucharist (31 Meditations)] [in 3 vols] - Dehon,
Very Rev Leo John / Rev John Dalbec, SCJ, tr.
1960 Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #67677

· Whom the Lord Loveth: Consoling Thoughts
for Every Day in the Year [short daily
reflections drawn from the Gospels, Catholic
ascetics, poets, mystics, essayists & some
contemporary writers of the day] - Delamare,
Henriette Eugenie, compiled by 1919 120p (F)
$15 #66964

· Exercises of Saint Gertrude,  The: Introduction,
Commentary and Translation - Gertrude, St / tr.
by a Benedictine Nun of Regina Laudis 1956
191p some underlining (F) $67 #67559

· Christ in Gethsemani [meditations & prayers
for those making a holy hour in reparation for
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the progress of impiety] - Gonon, Bp Augustine /
an Irish nun in France, tr. 1934 205p (F) $19
#67739, 1934 206p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #67740

· Crucifix, The; or, Pious Meditations [the
worship of the crucifix occupies such an
important part in the sanctification of souls that
it is well to study it in it origin & in its
development] - Grafton, Frances M., translated
from the French by 1931 164p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#67405

· How to Pray: The Chapters on Prayer from his
'School of Jesus Christ' [1 of the best short
expositions of the essence of prayer: only God
can teach us how to pray, on multiplying vocal
prayers, efficacy of prayer, on praying always,
family prayers, Lord's prayer, etc] - Grou, Fr
Jean-Nicolas, SJ (1731-1803) / "Golden Library"
edition / a monk of Parkminster, tr. & ed. by
1965 169p [trans from 1885 French ed] / black
leather cover (G/F) $33 #66159, / Joseph Dalby,
D.D., tr. [Anglican] 1955 154p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#67546

· Spiritual Pastels: Heart Talks & Meditations
[31 reflections on events in the New Testament
as applied to oneself] - J. S. E. [Sr Julie du St.
Esprit] / foreword by Joseph M. Woods, SJ 1925
[8th ed./1918 1st ed.] 140p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#66819

· Let Us Pray: I. Anima Christi; II. Our Father–
Hail Mary; III. Litany of Our Lady; IV: Creed–
Confiteor; V. Prayers for the Dying [series of 5
small vols containing reflections/meditations on
the prayer "Soul of Christ," the Lord's Prayer &
Mary's salutation, etc] - LeBuffe, Fr Francis P.,
SJ 1930-'35 (F) $45 #67569, Series II. Our
Father–Hail Mary 1931 39p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#60713, Series III. Litany of Our Lady
[meditations/reflections on each of the
invocations found in the Litany of Loreto by
using St. Ignatius' "Second Method of Prayer" as
explained in his "Spiritual Exercises"] 1931 55p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #30001, (F) $5 #67452, Series
IV: Creed–Confiteor [meditations & reflections
on these 2 prayers] 1933 46p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8
#72161

· Progress Through Mental Prayer [addresses
the average soul in a simple & clear style,
showing the nature of prayer, principles &
elements for progress – aim of mental prayer,
perseverance, vocal prayer, dispositions
required, transforming effects of mental prayer,
etc] - Leen, Fr Edward, CSSP 1936 276p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67103, 1940 276p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #82349, 1947 276p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67380,
1938 276p some pencil marks (F) $15 #67384

· Heart Talks with Jesus [3rd series: devotional
readings for each day of the year grouped by
months, taken from sources including the saints
& spiritual writers, seeks to unfold the secret of
the interior life: union with Our Lord] - Levy,
Rosalie Marie / Catholic Book Publ Co., (T-213)
1944 [4th ed/1930 1st ed] 179p IL red
edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67692

· Heart Talks with Mary [particular prayers &
meditations with the following intentions: 1.
aims at  increasing our love for the Bl Mother &
her  Son;  2.  aims  at  helping  us  make  our  souls
fitter temples of the Triune God] [in 2 vols] -
Levy, Rosalie Marie, compiled & ed by /
Catholic Book Publishing Co., (T-261)-6, (T-
262)-4 1st & 2nd series [reprint of 1930 & '38
ed] 1953 180p IL + 177p IL imitation
leather/blue/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #67675

· Himself [Meditations  on  Christ  as  Head  of  all
Christendom. Considers Christ under 13 topics:
as Master, as God, as Man, as brother, His
littleness, as Emmanuel, as bread, as wine, His
silence, His heart, etc] - McAstocker, Fr. David
P., SJ 1933 138p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #66432

· Speaking of How to Pray [treatise on the whole
of Catholic living, first outlines the plan of God's
love for us, then shows how by living the life of
the Church in our own circumstances we can
know  His  love  such  that  we  can  learn  how  to
pray] - Perkins, Mary 1944 276p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#40779, 1945 276p (F) $7 #67753

· Ascent  of  Calvary,  The [the reader follows
Christ  step  by  step  on  the  bitter  Way  of  the
Cross] - Perroy, Pere Louis / Marian Lindsay, tr.
/ Most Rev John Glennon, intro by 1922 336p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #85707, some pencil marks
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $13 #65621

· Graces of Interior Prayer, The: A Treatise on
Mystical Theology [on the highest perfection in
the interior life, with extensive treatment of the
ordinary method of prayer – helps & hindrances
to prayer, interior trials, scruples,
discouragement, presumption, etc] - Poulain, A.,
SJ  /  Leonora  L.  Yorke  Smith,  tr.  /  preface  by
Rev. D. Considine, SJ / approbation (1907) of
Pius X for the 5th ed 1951 [corrected & enlarged
from the 6th French ed/reprint of 1950 English
ed/1910 1st English ed] 665p Bi(F)Pg(G) $80
#67527

· Apostleship of Prayer, The [A Holy League of
Christian Hearts United with the Heart of Jesus,
To obtain the triumph of the Church & the
salvation of souls] [exposition of the religious
doctrines as the basis of Christian prayer &
association/union with the Sacred Heart of
Jesus] - Ramière, Fr. Henry, SJ [1821-1884] /
[Father of the Society, tr by a] 1990 [reprint of
1889 ed] 340p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #67415

· Conversation with Christ: An Introduction to
Mental Prayer [based on the doctrine of St
Teresa of Avila] - Rohrbach, Fr Peter-Thomas,
OCD 1956 171p Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $19 #44182,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67747

· St Vincent de Paul and Mental Prayer: A
Selection of Letters & Addresses [remarkable
display of his thought, advice, holiness &
prudence in spiritual direction] - Vincent de
Paul, St [1580?-1660] / Leonard, Fr Joseph, CM,
tr. 1925 286p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67476

Prayer Books / Devotional Books /
Retreats

· Jesus, Make Me Worthy: A Prayer-Book for
the Young Boy & Girl [with useful instruction
for Communion & Confirmation with a large
selection of devotions & prayers, & the ordinary
of  the  Mass]  -  Power,  Fr  Robert  J.,  CM  /  NY:
Regina Press, #1127 1962 287p IL
leather/black/gilt edges/inlaid crucifix/pocket
size Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #65067, 1962 287p IL
leather/black/gilt edges/pocket size (F) $19
#65068, 1960 287p IL imitation
leather/black/red edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #65890, 1960 287p IL imitation
leather/white/red edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #65885

· Catholic's Manual, The: Specially prepared for
the use of Catholics who wish to practice their
religion understandingly [prayerbook/with
Epistles & Gospels] - 1934 600p leather/gilt
edges/1 ribbon/pocket size Bi(F)PgG) $41
#65505, 1924 600p leather/gilt edges/pocket size
Bi(F)PgG) $37 #65506

· Golden Key of Heaven, The: A Collection of
Devout Prayers & Approved Devotions for Use
Among the Faithful [all the important litanies,
devotions, spiritual exercises, ordinary of the
Mass, Benediction & Sunday Vespers] - 1909
406p + 155p IL imitation leather/gilt
edges/pocket size (4.12" x 2.75") Bi(P)Pg(G/F)
should be rebound $25 #65508

· Key of Heaven, The: A Manual of Select
Prayers for the Use of the Faithful
[morning/evening prayers, devotions for
confession/communion, approved litanies, most
usual novenas, devotions to Jeus/BVM/St
Joseph/various saints, misc. prayers, etc] - 1956
289p IL leather/gilt edges/extra large print (G/F)
$28 #65957

· Key of Heaven: A  Manual  of  Prayers  &
Devotional Exercises for the Use of Catholics
[with Epistles & Gospels] [extensive book of all
sorts of prayers: morning/evening, for Mass,
devotions, visits to the Bl Sacrament, Stations of
the Cross, novenas, etc] - 1911 497p + 156p
pocket size 3.75"x2.5" gilt edges/ornate ivory

binding with picture of Jesus Christ holding the
Holy Eurcharist 1 loose/detached page (F) $34
#65352

· Our Lady's Litany: Readings & Reflections
[on the 49 titles of Mary as found in the Litany,
a vivid picture of her privileges, her complete
holiness, amiablity & motherly spirit, queenly
power  &  majesty  &  all  her  other  attributes]  -
Biskupek, Fr Aloysius, SVD 1954 166p (G/F)
$30 #65024

· My Spiritual Guide: A Complete Book of
Prayers & Devotions for Catholics with the
Epistles & Gospels for Sundays - Carroll, Fr
William A., ed. / NY: Catholic Book Publ. Co,
publ, (T-780) 1947 640p IL imitation leather/gilt
edges (F) $26 #65747

· Raccolta or Prayers and Devotions Enriched
with Indulgences, The [Preces et Pia Opera] -
Christopher, Fr Joseph P. & Fr Charles E.
Spence 1943 671p [from 1938 official Vatican
ed] Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $38 #67379

· Raccolta or A Manual of Indulgences,
Prayers and Devotions Enriched with
Indulgences, The [Enchiridion Indulgentiarum-
Preces et Pia Opera] - Christopher, Fr Joseph P.,
Fr Charles E. Spence & Fr John F. Rowan 1952
704p Bi(F)Pg(G) $47 #67385, 1957 633p +
lxxvi + suppl 1958-'62 30p (G/F) $60 #66134

· Holy Hours: Vivat Cor Jesu Sacratissimum! [21
holy hours: for the new year, for each of the 1st
Fridays thoughout the year, for the suffering
souls,  on  the  Lord's  passion  at  Jerusalem,  to
enlighten & comfort souls who suffer, for
mothers, etc] - Crawley-Boevey, Fr Mateo,
SS.CC. / Archbp Edwin V. Byrne, intro by 1954
708p IL pb (F) $25 #67303

· Twenty Holy  Hours  - Crawley-Boevey, Fr
Mateo, SS.CC. / appreciation by Bp Edwin V.
Byrne 1978 [reprint of 1931 1st ed] 320p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #65661

· Little Flower Prayer Book, The: A Carmelite
Manual of Prayer [intro: sketch of her life,
Carmelite calendar, etc; pt 1: spiritual readings
from her writings (love of God/neighbor,
detachment, mercy of God, etc) pt 2: prayers &
devotions (13 subdivisions: morning prayers,
etc)] - Downey, Fr Columba, O. Carm.,
compiled by / Rev Albert Dolan, O. Carm, ed.
1926 [4th ed] [w/ Epistles & Gospels for the
Sundays & Holydays] 429p leather/gilt
edges/pocket size (G/G/F) $70 #65959

· Manual of Catholic Prayer, The: For All Days
& Seasons & Every Circumstance of Christian
Life – Compiled from the Holy Scriptures, the
Liturgical Books of the Latin Rite, Other
Catholic Liturgies & the Writings of Saintly
Men & Women [very comprehensive in its
range] - Finberg, Dr H. P. R., ed. / "Golden
Library" edition / Harper & Row, publ 1961
599p leather/red edges/3 ribbons/dj (G/G/F) $47
#66172, 1961 599p cloth/red edges/4 ribbons
rebound (G/F) $40 #67048

· Devotions  for  Holy  Communion: Compiled
from  the  Roman  Missal  &  Breviary,  the
Paradisus Animae, the Following of Christ, the
Hymns of the Church & the Writings of the
Saints - Goodier, Archbp. Alban, SJ, preface by
n.d. [7th ed/reprint of 1910 ed] 246p (F) $32
#66137

· Via-Dolorosa or The Way of the Cross:
Devotions; First Method by St. Leonard of Port
Maurice; Second Method by St. Alphonsus
Liguori - Graham, Rev. E. P., ed / Johann
Friedrich Overbeck, illustrated by 1898 48p IL
(F) $12 #66330

· My Lenten Prayer Book [all  about  Lent,  a
prayer a day for Lent, readings on the Passion, 7
words upon the cross, penitential psalms,
Benediction of Bl. Sacrament, prayers for the
dead, prayers before/after communion, Mass,
Holy Week, Stations of the Cross] - Intondi,
Urban P., ed 1961 288p IL red edges/pb (G/F)
$20 #65903

· Sacred Heart Prayer Book: A Compilation
[prayers, litanies, readings, reflections &
meditations gathered from saints, holy persons,
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mystics, popes & Scripture] - James, Brother,
SDB, complied & edited by / Nihil Obstat: Rev
Joseph Fessio, SJ, Censor Librorum 1980 456p
+ xviii Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #67393

· Catholic Girl's Guide and Sunday Missal,
The: Counsels  &  Devotions  for  Girls  in  the
Ordinary Walks of Life & in Particular for the
Children of Mary - Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1955
903p imitation leather/red edges/ribbon
Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #66045

· My Prayer-Book: Happiness in Goodness–
Reflections, Counsels, Prayers, & Devotions -
Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1944 719p + xii imitation
leather/gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #88825, 1908
719p + xii imitation leather/red edges
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $22 #88710, 1908 719p + xii
imitation leather/gilt edges (P) $12 #85655, 1944
719p + xii imitation leather/red edges (P) $12
#85611, 1908 674p cloth/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G)
$33 #88826

· Young Man's Guide, The: Counsels,
Reflections & Prayers for Catholic Young Men -
Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1938 782p imitation
leather/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #66044, 1910
782p imitation leather/gilt edges Bi(P)Pg(F)
should be rebound $13 #85637

· My Changeless Friend: Arranged for Daily
Meditations Throughout the Liturgical Year
[ideal series of meditations/reflections for the
busy person in the world: short & brief yet to the
point & profound] [in 2 vols] - LeBuffe, Fr
Francis P., SJ 1949 (G/F) $42 #66977,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #67371

· Draw Near to Jesus, Turn to His Heart:
Meditations on Our Lord Jesus-Christ & Holy
Communion According to the Spirit of Saint
Francis de Sales - M. de S., Lieutenant-Colonel
1924 178p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #67364

· One Hour: Thoughts & Prayers for the Holy
Hour [12 meditations on the Sacred Heart for
use during these devotions: With Christ Our
King, With Christ Our Mediator, With His
Eucharistic Heart, Our Lord in Gethsemane,
Sorrow for Sin, Of Supplication, etc] - M.[ary]
Philip, Mother, IBVM 1935 [2nd ed] 132p
Includes excerpt from Pope Pius XI's encyclical
"Miserentissimus" on the devotion of the Holy
Hour some pen marks (F) $15 #67450

· Key  of  Heaven  or,  A  Manual  of Prayer [w/
Epistles & Gospels for Sundays & Principal
Feasts]  [book  of  all  sorts  of  prayers:
morning/evening, for Mass, devotions, visits to
the Bl Sacrament, Stations of the Cross,
novenas, etc] - Milner, Rt Rev J. / Catholic
Publications Press, publ 1925 448p + 192p
imitation leather/gilt edges/pocket size
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #65318

· Infant Jesus of Prague, The: Prayers to the
Infant Jesus for All Occasions with a Short
History  of  the  Devotion  -  Nemec,  Rev  Ludvik  /
Catholic Book Publishing Co, (T-129) 1978
104p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67432

· Fountains of the Saviour, The: Reflections for
the Holy Hour [16 meditations grouped around
the beatitudes, the mission of St. John the
Baptist & on the home of Bethany –
continuation of his former series, "Under the
Sanctuary  Lamp"]  -  O'Rourke,  Fr  John  H.,  SJ
1913 177p IL some underlining & notes (F) $19
#87223

· Under the Sanctuary Lamp: The Hills that
Jesus Loved-Reflections for the Holy Hour
[meditations for the holy hour based on Our
Lord's life & passion – purposes: to repair the
ingratitude of men, partake of Christ's sadness,
implore mercy for sinners, appease God's anger]
- O'Rourke, Fr John H., SJ [1856-1929] 1930
183p (F) $29 #67458

· Mother Love: A Manual for Christian Mothers
with Instructions for the Archconfraternity of
Christian Mothers [prayers/instructions aimed at
aiding a mother develop her mind/heart
according to Christian principles so she may
draw her family to Christ] - Pius Franciscus, Fr,
OFMCap [1831-1916] / revised by Rev Bertin
Roll, OFM Cap 1960 691p IL leather/gilt edges

(G) $68 #65333
· Jesus, Keep Me: A Prayer Book for the

Catholic Girl – Instructions, Counsels, Prayers &
Devotions - Power, Fr Robert, CM / Regina
Press, No. 1577 1956 [new revised ed] 526p IL
w/Epistles & Gospels for Sundays & Holydays
leather/gilt edges (F) $26 #65071

· Eucharistic Reflections: Devout
Considerations on the Holy Eurcharist & Heart
to Heart Talks with Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament [revised 1-vol ed of "Eucharistic
Whisperings," useful for visits to the Bl
Sacrament, Holy Hour, spiritual reading or daily
meditation] - Reyna, Rt Rev Msgr William /
Ottilie Boediker, tr. / adapted by Fr Winfrid
Herbst, SDS 1957 404p Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 #67518

· Meditations for Every Day [371 meditations
keeping with the spirit of the liturgical year on a
whole range of subjects for reflection: Angelus,
Christ & women, chastity of mind, S. Joseph,
ordinary of the Mass, avoiding scandal, marriage
bond, hell, tolerance, etc] [in 2 vol] - Sontag, P.
J.,  SJ  /  Science  &  Culture  Series  1951
B(F)Pg(G) $29 #67709

· Cardinal Spellman's Prayer Book [in addition
to all the prayers, novenas, etc, included is the
Mass ordinary (Latin/English) as well as the
propers for seasons & Masses for special feasts
& functions] - Spellman, Cardinal / Edward
O'Toole Co, publ 1951 693p IL genuine
Morocco red leather/gilt edges autographed by
Card Spellman/bottom of spine chipped (P) $43
#88715

· Simple Meditations [for the year: His coming
(11 advent meditations), His visitors (5 for
Christmas), His banquet (12 on certain virtues &
parables),  His  day  (12  for  1st  Fridays  of  the
year), His Mother's beads (15 for the rosary), His
Mother  (12  for  BVM  feasts  days)]  -  St.  Paul,
Mother / Fr Joseph D. Ostermann, ed. 1934 253p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67679

· Come Lord: A  Book  of  Prayers  for  Girls  &
Young Women [morning & evening prayers,
visit to Bl. Sacrament, prayers for Mass, for
various occasions: in time of sickness, some
important intention, in time of temptation,
before/after exam, after a party, etc] - Van
Zeller, Dom Hubert / "Paraclete Books" series
1965 [reprint of 1943 ed] 107p duroleather (flex
imitation leather) binding/pocket size (G/F) $18
#66147

· Way of the Cross, The: designs and text  -  Van
Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1958 159p IL [5¾"-
6¾"] (F) $26 #87625

· New Practical Meditations for Every Day on
the Life of Our Lord: Chefly Intended for the
Use of Religious Communities [the traditional
way of laying down a point, then the
consideration, application, affections &
resolutions & colloquy] [in 2 vols] - Vercruysse,
Fr Bruno, SJ c. 1875 Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #79244,
1954 [reprint of 1875 ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $36
#67136

· Selected Novenas and Prayers [13 novenas:
Our Lady of Miraculous Medal, Our Lady of
Lourdes, St Joseph, St Anthony, Sacred Heart, St
Anne, Our Sorrowful Mother, St Francis, Our
Lady of Fatima, Little Flower, St Jude, Infant of
Prague, All Souls, + various prayers] - W. H.
Litho Co., publ 1960 136p Imprimatur Cardinal
Spellman  /  pocket  size  3"x4"  flex  cover  (G/F)
$16 #88696, n.d. (c.1960) 136p Imprimatur
Cardinal  Spellman  /  pocket  size  3"x4"  pb  (G)
$13 #65388

· Meditation on the Passion: Compiled from
Various Sources [32 meditations on the sublime
mystery of the Redemption as shrouded in the
sacrifice Our Lord made with His life on
Calvary 2000 years ago – valuable source of
spiritual reading/reflection as proposed by many
saints] - Walsh, Fr Reginald, OP, ed. 2012 305p
(VG) $14 #53381, 1957 305p (G) $12 #53380,
1961 [reprint/1922 1st ed] 305p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#67758, (F) $10 #87743, 2012 305p (F) $10
#88976

· Mission to Non-Catholics, A [a mission for 8

evenings: intro to the mission, pursuit of
happiness, principles of religion, the true
religion, rebellion of sin, forgiveness of sin, final
retribution, the Emmanuel, Mother of Our
Redeemer, close of mission, samples from
question box] - Geiermann, Fr Peter, CSSR
[1870-1929] 1927 125p dj (G/F) $33 #65473

· How to Give a Retreat: Practical  Notes [a 2nd
course  for  priests  who  wish  to  perfect  their
technique in giving the Spiritual exercises of St.
Ignatius] - Iparraguirre, Ignatius, SJ / Angelo
Benedetti, SJ, tr 1961 [trans from 1954 Spanish
ed] 188p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #78660

· How To Give a Retreat: Practical Notes [a 2nd
course  for  priests  who  wish  to  perfect  their
technique in giving the Spiritual exercises of St.
Ignatius] - Iparraguirre, Ignatius, SJ / Angelo
Benedetti, SJ, tr 1961 [trans from 1954 Spanish
ed] 188p pb (F) $13 #88559

· By Jacob's Well: A Planned Retreat [insights
into the theology of the spiritual life in a
clear/interesting style: mercy of Jesus, sacrament
of penance, Our Heavenly Father, sanctifying
grace, gifts of the Holy Ghost, the Mass,
mortification, etc] - Leen, Archbp. James, CSSp
/ Fr. Edward Leen, CSSp, tr. 1947 263p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67373, 1940 419p (F) $15
#65716

· Retreat Notes for Religious [a detailed
blueprint of the spiritual life arranged for 8 days]
- Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp [1885-1944] / Walker,
R. F., CSSp edited w/ a biographical note 1959
142p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #67374

SERMONS & CONFERENCES

· Sermons from the Latins: Adapted from
Bellarmin, Segneri & Other Sources [arranged
for every Sunday of the year from Advent to the
24th Sunday after Pentecost: faith & miracles,
suicide, stability of the Church, number of the
elect, duties of wealth, capital punishment, etc] -
Baxter, Fr James J. 1902 618p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$25 #66256

· Pillar and Ground of the Truth, The: A Series
of Lenten Lectures on The True Church, Its
Marks  &  Attributes  [7  aspects  of  the  True
Spouse of Christ: the existence, unity, holiness,
catholicity, apostolicity, infallibility &
indefectability of the Church – an instructive
presentation] - Cox, Fr Thomas E. / Charles P.
Grannan, review by 1900 253p (F) $35 #88637

· Prayer: Its Meaning and Effects: A Lenten
Course of Eight Sermons, including a Sermon
for Easter Sunday - Crock, Fr Clement H. 1939
60p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #67032

· Rough Sermon Notes on the Sunday Gospels
[53 outlines for sermons] - Drinkwater, Fr F. H.
1948 (3rd ed/1924 1st ed) 151p (G/F) $14
#86888, (F) $11 #84747

· Year's Preaching, A: Sixty-Six Short Sermons
[simple but attractive & charming sermons both
in  matter  &  expression  for  the  Sundays  of  the
year] - Farmer, Very Rev E. N. / Fr F. M.
Dreves, ed 1931 298p some pencil marks (F)
$16 #65619

· No Abiding City: Lenten Conferences given at
Our Lady of Victories 1932 [12 sermons on
topics such as faith, courage, confidence,
unselfishness, independence, grace, etc] - Jarrett,
Bede, OP [1881-1934] 1934 [3rd ed] 74p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #67545, 1954 [reprint of 1935
ed] 74p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #86793

· House of Gold, The: Lenten Sermons [35
sermons preached in New York in Lent of 1930:
Catholic ideals in courtship, marriage & family
life, & difficulties under modern conditions] -
Jarrett, Fr Bede, OP 1942 292p dj (G) $14
#86999, / Blackfriars Publ. 1954 [1931 1st ed]
247p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #74777

· Christ Is King: A Course of Sermons preached
at Westminster Cathedral [5 sermons preached
during Oct of 1926 in prepartion for the Feast of
Christ the King: Imperial Call of God, World's
Reply, Royal Son, Images & Idols, Christ the
King] - Martindale, C. C., SJ 1927 94p
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Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67539
· Signposts to Perfection: Selections from the

Sermons of Johann Tauler [20 of his 84 extant
sermons arranged according to the ecclesiastical
year, & with an account of his life & times] -
Tauler, Johann, OP [mystic: 1300?-1361] /
Elizabeth Strakosch, tr. 1958 140p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #67544

· Feasts of Our Lady [talks on feasts of Mary
throughout the year, with 2 talks for Mother's
Day: 52 talks] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. 1951
112p spiral binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #67668

· Catholic Church, The: A Course of Sermons
[28 sermons: only one Church of Christ, Thou
art Peter–establishment of the papacy,
infallibility, "intolerant" Church, earthly face of
the Church, Church & culture, persecuted
Church, sacramental confession & objections to
it,  etc]  -  Toth,  Bishop  Tihamer  /  Rev  Newton
Thompson, ed / V. G. Agotai, tr. 1941 [reprint of
1940 ed] 325p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #87362, 1944
[reprint of 1940 ed] 325p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#67767, 1952 [reprint of 1940 ed] 325p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #88588

· Our Father, The: A Course of Sermons [28
sermons based on the Lord's Prayer with
examples, illustrations & applications: eternal &
temporal values of the Lord's prayer, our good
Father, problem of suffering, belief in heaven,
honoring God, art & habit of prayer, etc] - Toth,
Bishop Tihamer / V. G. Agotai, tr / Rev Newton
Thompson, ed by 1953 [7th impression] 314p dj
(G) $19 #88595, 1950 [6th impression] 314p 2
photo copied pgs inserted in place of missing
pgs (F) $14 #67834

· Risen Christ, The: Sermons on the
Resurrection & on the Blessed Virgin [17
sermons with an appealing freshness: the
Resurrection, last judgment, veneration of Mary,
Mary & faith, & womankind, Mary & mothers,
doubts about veneration of the Blessed Mother,
etc.]  -  Toth,  Bishop  Tihamer  /  Fr  Newton
Thompson, ed / V. G. Agotai, tr 1952 [10th
impression] 213p (G) $19 #88596

SACRED LITURGY

· Our Lady in the Liturgy: Considerations on
Certain Feasts of the Mother of God [17 feasts of
the BVM, e.g. Divine Maternity (Jan 1); BVM's
Espousals (Jan 23); Purification (Feb 2);
Annunciation (Mar 25); 7 Sorrows (Fri after
Passion Sun.); Help of Christians (May 24), etc]
- Barrett, Dom Michael, OSB 1912 237p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #67514

· Your Mass and Your Life [the Mass explained
as an act that moves the intellect & the will, &
the various parts of the Mass, vessels, vestments,
etc] - Beaubien, Richer-Marie, OFM / Ella-
Marie Cooper, tr. 1960 831p IL (G/F) $27
#65272

· How  to  Serve  in  Simple,  Solemn  and
Pontifical Functions [very complete & detailed
guide for altar servers & those in charge of
liturgical ceremonies] - Britt, Fr Matthew, OSB /
Bruce Publ. n.d. (c.1941) [3rd ed/1934 1st ed]
247p IL imitation leather/red edges (G/F) $42
#65415, Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #88327, Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$38 #65416, n.d. (c.1941) [3rd ed/1934 1st ed]
247p IL cloth/red edges (F) $35 #65417

· Companion to the Missal for Sundays and
Principal Feasts [explanations & meditations,
helping the Catholic to build up a strong church-
year sense & follow each annual liturgical
journey from one Advent to the next] - Cecilia,
Sr. M., OSB 1955 456p [2nd printing] IL (G/F)
$17 #87354, 1954 456p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#87355

· Fulness of Sacrifice, The: Doctrinal &
Devotional Synthesis on the Mass – It's
Foretelling, Foreshadowing & Fulfilling [the
Mass as center & heart of Catholic worship,
New dispensation blossomed from the Old,
Christ transmitted the fulness of grace &
priesthood to His Church; etc] - Crofts, A. M.,
OP  /  Most  Rev  James  M.  Liston,  foreword  by

1953 296p [includes an appendix on the
Dominican Rite] (G/F) $19 #88340

· Catholic Ceremonies and an Explanation of
the Ecclesiastical Year [with 96 illustrations of
articles used at Church ceremonies & their
proper names, seeks to explain the symbols,
words & actions used in the Church since they
are a form of teaching of those mysteries most
difficult to understand] - Durand, Abbe [Alfred]
1896 283p IL imitation leather binding rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #65551

· Psalms and Canticles of the Breviary
[companion to the breviary that can help
seminarians or anyone interested to better
understand the Divine Office] - Foster, Fr
Richard J. 1947 275p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #67381

· Blessed Trinity Sunday Missal and Every Day
Prayerbook [includes Mass for the dead, nuptial
Mass  &  prayers  that  every  Catholic  should
know, examination of conscience, etc] [English
propers/Latin & English ordinary] - Gebhard, Fr
Henry J., foreword by / W. H. Litho Co., publ.,
Nr 2546 / Anton C. M. Manche, illustrations by
1952 585p IL flex vinyl binding/red
edges/ribbons/pocket size [5.5" x 3.5"] (G/F)
$23 #65988

· Liturgical Year, The [a monumental 19th
century commentary, explanation &
interpretation of the Sunday & daily Masses &
some parts of the daily offices of the official
prayers of the Church] [in 15 vols] - Gueranger,
Dom Prosper, OSB / Dom Laurence Shepherd,
OSB, tr. / Worcester: Stanbrook Abbey /
Cardinal Manning, intro by 1908-'28 [3rd & 4th
eds] library marks rebound (G/F) $275 #67389

· Epistles as I Know Them, The: The Meaning
of the Epistles in Sunday's Mass [concise
explanations of each epistle compiled from the
Commentaries on Sacred Scripture of Cornelius
a Lapide & from similar approved sources] -
Herbst, Fr Winfrid, SDS 1947 251p (G/F) $33
#87333

· Beauties of the Catholic Church, The: Her
Festivals, & Her Rites & Ceremonies, Popularly
Explained [the entire ecclesiastical year
including  the  special  feasts  of  the  BVM  &  the
saints, & the ceremonies in the administration of
the sacraments, including the Mass, etc] -
Himioben, Fr. H., original German by /
translated & adapted by Fr J. J. Shadler / Bp P.
N. Lynch, itnro by 1881 499p Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
could be rebound $36 #65855

· Mass of the Roman Rite, The: Its  Origins  &
Development (Missarum Sollemnia) [a careful &
detailed explanation of the various parts of the
Mass & how they came about] - Jungmann,
Joseph A., SJ / Fr Francis A. Brunner, CSSR, tr.
/ revised by Charles K. Riepe 1-vol ed. abridged
ed. 1961 [trans from the 1949 German revised
ed] 567p Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #73440

· Mass  of  the  Roman  Rite,  The: Its  Origins  &
Development (Missarum Sollemnia) [a careful &
detailed explanation of the various parts of the
Mass & how they came about] [in 2 vols] -
Jungmann, Joseph A., SJ / Fr Francis A.
Brunner, tr. 1951-'55 complete edition [trans
from 1949 German revised ed] dj (G/F) $98
#67575, / Christian Classic reprint ed 1986
[reprint of 1951-'55 Benziger English ed/trans
from 1949 German revised ed] pb (G/G/F) $62
#65050

· Place of Christ in Liturgical Prayer, The [Part
1: The Different Liturgies Examined; Part 2:
History of the Christological Theme in
Liturgical Prayer] - Jungmann, Joseph A., SJ /
A. Peeler, tr. 1965 (1st German ed. 1925/2nd
German revised ed. 1962) 300p some pencil
underlining (G/F) $14 #81964, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#86595

· Meaning of the Mass, The: Materials for
Meditations on the Holy Sacrifice & Its Relation
to Our Spiritual Life [a practical, intelligent &
devotional appreciation of the central act of our
Faith, considers the Mass as a memorial &
sacrifice, based on "Mediator Dei"] - Kearney,
Fr John, CSSp / Fr B. Fennelly, CSSp, revised

by 1954 [7th printing with some revisions/1936
1st printing] 262p (G/F) $25 #88341

· Manual of the Ceremonies of the Low Mass, A
[clear, concise, & complete statement of the
rubrics of Low Mass, arranged for the
seminarian to enable him to retain them] -
Kuenzel, L., compiled & arranged by n.d. (c.
1938) [4th ed] 191p (F) $30 #79219, 1938 [4th
ed] 191p (F) $30 #84449, some pencil notes (F)
$28 #84086, n.d. (c. 1938) [4th ed] 191p some
pencil notes (F) $28 #84085, n.d. (c. 1938) [4th
ed] 191p dj underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P)
$26 #88332

· Meditation on the Prayers of the Mass: Word-
by-Word Development for Laity & Clergy
[unfolds the meaning/richness of the Ordinary of
the Mass prayed so many times during one's life
– a greater appreciation of the Mass's spiritual
importance] - LeBuffe, Francis P., SJ 1948 241p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67670, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14
#85333

· Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Complete
Latin/English]: With Vespers for Sundays &
Feasts  -  Lefebvre,  Dom  Gaspar,  OSB  /  St
Bonaventure Publ. 1999 (1945 ed. Reprint)
2185p cloth/red edges/ribbons IL w/ suppl for
OSB Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #88616

· Holy Mass: The Eucharistic Sacrifice & the
Roman Liturgy [the various parts of the Mass,
sacrifice/sacrament, the altar & the heavenly
sanctuary, the missal, the saints & the Mass, &
the Roman & early Gallican rites] [in 2 vols] -
Lucas, Fr Herbert, SJ [1852-1933] / "Catholic
Library" series #5 & #7 1914 (G/F/F) $32
#65160, vol 1 only [preliminary remarks on
sacrifice & sacrament, Christian altar &
heavenly sanctuary, prophet-priest-king, missal
&  its  ancestry,  parts  of  the  Mass  from  the
beginning to the Canon] [vol 2 missing] 1914
111p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #87264

· Treasure of the Liturgy, The: Sacrifice,
Sacramentals, Sacraments [the beauty/charm of
the truths of the Catholic religion with a detailed
description of the rites/ceremonies:
development/perfection of Liturgy,
language/ceremonies of the Mass (& parts),
vestments, etc] - Maas, Fr Nicholas / Fr Aloysius
J. Muench, foreword by 1932 310p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #87309

· Sacrifice of the Mass in the Light of Scripture
and Tradition, The [expanded version of his
1905 book with the same title, places the
sacrificial idea of the Mass on the solid ground
of Scripture & Tradtion] - MacDonald, Bp.
Alexander / Rt Rev Msgr Lépicier, introductory
letter from 1924 184p pen underlining here &
there Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F/P) $23 #86851

· Liturgical Preludes [liturgical reflections on the
ecclesiastical year season by season, a
devotional work based on solid dogma] -
Martinez, Most Rev Luis M. / Sr. Mary St.
Daniel, tr. 1961 224p (F) $29 #67361

· Teaching Truth by Signs and Ceremonies:
The Church, Its Rites & Services Explained for
the People - Meagher, Fr James L. 1882 295p IL
(G/F) $40 #65414, 1885 [21st ed] 295p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $37 #77401

· Liturgy of the Church, The: According to the
Roman  Rite  [the  liturgy  as  the  core  of  the
spiritual life/activity of the Church, the divine
character of the liturgy, liturgical year & its
seasons, & the liturgical elements such as
sacramentals & divine office, etc] - Michel, Dom
Virgil, OSB 1942 [4th printing] 369p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #86957, 1939 [2nd printing]
369p (F) $27 #77364, 1937 [1st printing] 369p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $25 #84101

· Earliest Christian Liturgy, The
[comprehensive survey of the prayer & liturgy as
found in the Gospels, Acts & Epistles] - Nielen,
Fr Josef Maria / Rev. Patrick Cummins, OSB.,
tr. 1941 [trans from the 1937 German ed] 416p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #66122

· Book of Ceremonies, The [handy & practical,
easy reference to simple & solemn ceremonies:
ceremonial appointments, principles of
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ceremonies, low Mass, solemn Mass & high
Mass, services for the dead, Divine Office,
exposition of the Bl. Sacrament, etc] -
O'Connell, Fr Laurence J. & Fr Walter J.
Schmitz / Archbp Samuel Stritch, foreword by
1956 622p revised ed IL dj (G) $105 #67119,
1956 622p revised ed IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $95 #65137

· Notes on the Rubrics of the Roman Ritual:
Regarding the Sacraments in General, Baptism,
The Eucharist,  & Extreme Unction -  O'Kane,  Fr
James 1875 [4th ed] 529p + 62* [includes
Supplement to the Notes on the Rubrics:
Penance & Matrimony] Bi(F/P)Pg(F) should be
rebound $21 #87201, n.d. (c.1880's or '90's) [7th
ed] 529p + 62* [includes Supplement to the
Notes  on  the  Rubrics:  Penance  &  Matrimony]
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $31 #87202

· Breviary Explained, The [studies the Psalms,
their arrangement & contains a commentary on
the seasonal liturgy of the year; can serve as an
intro to the daily prayer of the Church] - Parsch,
[Fr]  Pius  /  William  Nayden,  CSsR  &  Carl
Hoegerl, CSsR trs. 1952 459p some pencil
underlining in 1st 9 pgs (F) $75 #67386

· Sacramental Prayer [how liturgical prayer
leads  to  the  perfection  of  soul:  revival  in
liturgical prayer, body in worship, prayer &
penance, Lenten training course, feast of feasts,
on faith, faith & feasting, music & worship, on
prayer, concerning images, etc] - Pepler, Fr.
Conrad, OP 1959 148p (G) $17 #65820

· Visible Church, The: Her Government,
Ceremonies, Sacramentals, Festivals and
Devotions – A Compendium of "The Externals
of The Catholic Church" [supplement to the
catechism, a thorough explanation of the
external practices of the Church, 120 pen illus.] -
Sullivan, Fr John F. 1922 [4th ed revised] 278p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #87200

Liturgical Books

· Collectio Rituum ad Instar Appendicis
Ritualis Romani: Pro Dioecesibus Statuum
Foederatorum Americae Septentrionalis [Latin-
English] - 1954 265p leather/gilt edges
w/ribbons (G/F) $54 #79178, 1955 [reprint of
1954 ed] 265p leather/gilt edges w/ribbons (G/F)
$54 #65216

· Rituale Romanum Pauli V Pontificis Maximi
Jussu Editum Aliorumque Pontificium Cura
Recognitum Atque Auctoritate SSMI D. N. PII
Papae XI ad Normam Codicis Juris Canonici
Accommodatum - 1935 810p leather/gilt edges
w/ribbons/pocket size+suppl. pro Provinciis
Amer. Septen. Bi(F)Pg(G) $70 #66070

· Rituale Romanum Pauli V Pontificis Maximi
Jussu Editum Aliorumque Pontificum Atque
ad Normam Codicis Juris Canonici SSMI D. PII
Papae XII - 1953 667p leather/gilt edges
w/ribbon + Suppl. ad Usum Cleri Amer. Septen.
(G/F) $72 #65213, 1953 667p imitation
leather/red edges w/ribbon + Suppl. ad Usum
Cleri Amer. Septen. + 1959 suppl + 1962 suppl.
(G/F) $62 #86975

· Small Roman Missal, The: For All Sundays &
the  Principle  Feasts  of  the  Year  –  Containing
Moreover a Collection of Approved Prayers
Compiled from the Best Sources
[Latin/English/partial Latin propers] - Henri
Proost, publ. [N. 1565] 1963 606p IL [6" x 3.5"]
imitation leather/gilt edges/2 ribbons/zipper
binding (G/F) $30 #67053, Regina Press, publ.
[N. 1565] 1931 526p IL [6" x 3.5"] imitation
leather/red edges/2 ribbons some loose pages (F)
$15 #65538

· Breviarium Monasticum: Pro Omnibus sub
Regula SS. Patris Nostri Benedicti Militantibus
[Vulgate Psalter] [in 4 vols] - / Dessain, publ
1953 [ed 4a] imitation leather/red
edges/ribbons/slip cover some pen marks (G/F)
$440 #66065

· Breviarium Monasticum [Vulgate psalter]:
pro omnibus sub regula S. P. Benedicti
militantibus [in 2 vols] - / Marietti, publ 1963
leather/red edges/slip case (G) $310 #65739, Vol

2 (Tomus Alter) [incipit in Dominica I Post
Pentecostem: in Festo SSMAE Trinitatis usque
ad diem 30 novembris] 1963 xcvi, 272, (254),
[356], 363* [vol 2 only; vol 1 missing]
leather/red edges/ribbons /dj/slip case (E) $85
#66074, (E/VG) $80 #66075

· Jesus, Mary, and Joseph Daily Missal
[ordinary in English & Latin/propers in English
only] [besides the Mass also includes various
prayers, administration of some sacraments
(baptism, confirmation, etc), litanies, devotions
& instructions on liturgical issues] - Babo, Fr
Bede, OSB et al / Benziger Bros, publ. 1962 lxiii
+ 1408p IL cloth binding/red edges/ribbons (G)
$45 #66033

· Roman Breviary, The: An Approved English
Translation complete in One Volume from the
official Text of the Breviarium Romanum
authorized by the Holy See - Babo, Fr Bede,
OSB, ed. / Christine Mohrmann, trans of prayers
by 1964 1858p leather/black/gilt
edges/ribbons/boxed some thumb print staining
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $120 #86816, 1964 1858p
imitation leather/black/brown edges/ribbons
name of previous owner on inside cover (VG/G)
$270 #67063, 1964 1858p imitation
leather/black/yellow edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G)
$180 #78907, 1964 1858p imitation
leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons (F) $150
#79215, 1964 1858p imitation
leather/black/ribbons Bi(F/P)Pg(F) could be
rebound $90 #65209

· Cathedral Daily Missal, The: The Roman
Missal adapted to everyday life (Complete
Latin/English) - Bandas, Msgr. Rudolph G. /
Most Rev Pietro C. Van Lierde, preface by 1961
2319p IL imitation leather/gilt
edges/ribbons/dj/boxed [collector's item] (E) $88
#65958

· Small Missal, The: Containing the Proper of the
Mass for All Sundays & the Principal Feasts of
the Year, the Rite of Benediction, Compline for
Sundays & Other Devotions [complete Latin-
English ordinary/partial Latin-all English
propers, includes Nuptial & Requiem Masses] -
Burns & Oates, publ 1959 [revised ed] 494p IL
leather/gilt edges/ribbons (G) $28 #65341

· Catholic Missal, The: Being a Translation of
the MISSALE ROMANUM Arranged for Daily
Use - Callan, Very Rev C. J., OP & Very Rev J.
A. McHugh, OP 1934 1247p IL Morocco
leather/gilt edges/ribbons (G/F) $49 #87630

· Catholic Missal, The: Being a Translation of
the NEW MISSALE ROMANUM Arranged for
Daily Use -  Callan,  Very Rev C. J.,  OP & Very
Rev J. A. McHugh, OP 1943 1252p IL imitation
leather/gilt edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $37
#65962

· Catholic Girl's Manual and Sunday Missal:
Containing Spiritual Reflections, Sunday Missal
& Popular Indulgenced Prayers for Catholic
Girls  [Pt  1  Our  Catholic  Faith  (doctrine);  Pt  2
Practical Reflections for Girls; Pt 3 Sunday
Missal; Pt 4 Treasury of Prayers (daily prayers,
prayers to BVM, etc] - Carroll, Fr. William A.,
ed. / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-950) 1958
544p IL genuine leather/black/gilt
edges/ribbon/boxed/dj [collector's item] (E) $46
#66038, (T-950)-3 1955 544p IL genuine
leather/blue/gilt edges/ribbons/boxed
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $30 #66039, (T-950)-3 1955 544p
IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $16 #65513

· Antiphonale Monasticum pro Diurnis Horis:
Juxta Vota RR. DD. Abbatum Congregationum
Confoederatarum Ordinis Sancti Benedicti [all
the parts to sing the day office of the Monastic
breviary] - Desclee, publ / Solesmenses
Monachi, ed [no. 818A] 1934 xxxiv 1292p
ribbons / Gregorian notation some pencil marks
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $68 #65271

· Diurnal: The  Hours  of  the  Day  of  the  Roman
Breviary [Pius XII Latin psalter w/English
translation] - Desclee, publ 1956 1506p
ribbons/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $78 #79028

· Layman's  Daily  Missal,  Prayer  Book  &

Ritual [for all days of the week – includes the
sacraments with prayers & commentaries, Latin
& English ordinary, English/partial Latin
propers – adaptation of the "Missel Quotidien
des Fidèles"] - Feder, Fr Jose, SJ, ed / Rev J. D.
Crichton, et al, English eds. & trs. 1962
LXXXVI + 1878p leather/blue/gilt
edges/ribbons/Kyriale (G) $45 #65981

· Saint Joseph Daily Missal [in 2 vols] - Hoever,
Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist / Catholic Book Publ. Co., (T-
840) / Rev Richard Kugelman, CP, intro by 1951
IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/boxed
Bi(F)Pg(VG) $44 #65349

· Holy Week Offices and the Paschal Triduum,
The: Compiled from the Roman Typical Edition
of 1922 [complete Latin & English texts] -
Juergens, Sylvester P., SM, translation revised
by / Regina Press, publ, Nr 1568 1947 426p
imitation leather/red edges [collector's item]
(E/VG) $32 #65979

· New Missal for Every Day, The: A Complete
Missal in English With Introduction, Notes & a
Book of Prayer - Lasance, Fr. F. X. 1956 1349p
imitation leather/black/red edges/ribbons (G)
$47 #66041

· Sunday Missal, The: The Masses & Sundays &
Principal Feasts, the Masses for the Dead With
Burial Service, the Nuptial Mass & Marriage
Service & the Masses & Ceremonies for the
Forty  Hours'  -  Lasance,  Fr.  F.  X.  &  Fr  W.  R.
Kelly 1936 704p imitation leather/red
edges/ribbon w/ supplement by Fr. Kelly
(G/G/F) $44 #66042

· New Roman Missal in Latin and English, The
[complete Latin & English] [various prayers,
general devotions, etc are included along with
liturgical instructions on terms, the Church year,
etc] - Lasance, Fr. F. X. & Fr Francis Augustine
Walsh, OSB 1952 1852p IL cloth/red
edges/ribbons (G/F) $57 #66036, 1956 1852p IL
cloth/red edges/ribbons [with new Order of Holy
Week] Bi(F)Pg(G) $54 #66034

· Saint Andrew Daily Missal [in  4  vols]  -
Lefebvre,  Dom  Gaspar,  OSB  1947  IL  small
pocket edition (5.5" x 3.75")/genuine leather/gilt
edges/ribbons/boxed [collector's item] (VG)
$150 #65345, 1959 [2nd printing] / E. M
Lohmann Co., No. 1412 IL large pocket edition
(6.5" x 4.25")/genuine leather/red
edges/ribbons/boxed [collector's item] (E/VG)
$165 #65343

· Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Regular Edition:
Complete Latin/English Ordinary; partial
Latin/English Propers] - Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar,
OSB 1949 xxiv, 1129p IL black imitation
leather/red edges/5 ribbons rebound (G/G/F) $49
#67056

· Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Complete
Latin/English]: With Vespers for Sundays &
Feasts - Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB / Biblica,
publ 1962 xlviii 2037p Kyriale IL leather/red
edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $100 #67377

· Saint Andrew Sunday Missal: Masses for
Sundays & Principal Feasts of the Ecclesiastical
Year [complete Latin/English Ordinary;
complete English Propers/Partial Latin Propers]
-  Lefebvre,  Dom  Gaspar,  OSB  1957  XXXII,
896p IL leather/maroon/gilt edges/ribbons/slip
case (VG/G) $58 #65866

· Child's Daily Missal, The [designed for
children between 6 to 11, includes morning &
evening  prayers,  Masses  of  the  season  &  the
saints, votive Masses, nuptial Mass, Masses for
the dead, various devotions & litanies, Vespers
& Compline, etc] - Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB
& Mlle Elisabeth van Elewyck / Rev John Gray,
tr / 300 pictures by Rene de Cramer 1929 656p +
(35)p IL leather/black/gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $68
#65319

· Daily  Missal  of  the  Mystical  Body
[English/partial Latin propers] - Maryknoll
Fathers & Fr Charles Callan, OP, eds. / Archbp.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, foreword by 1961
lx + 1706p IL genuine Morocco/gilt
edges/ribbons [collector's item] (E) $75 #65987,
1957 lx + 1706p IL genuine leather/black/gilt
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edges/ribbons (G) $56 #65964, 1961 lx + 1706p
IL imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons
(G/G/F) $48 #67062

· Monastic Diurnal, The: Or The Day Hours of
the Monastic Breviary in Latin and English -
Second Edition According to the Reforms of
Pope  Pius  X  [Vulgate  Psalter]  -  Monks  of  St.
John's Abbey, compiled by / Dessain, publ / Rt
Rev Alcuin Deutsch, intro by 1952 xxxii 510*
282 [484] (260) +58+ pp leather/purple
edges/ribbons (G/F) $110 #66069

· Missal in Latin and English, The: Being the
text of the Missale Romanum with English
rubrics & a new translation [complete Latin &
English] - O'Connell, Fr J. & H. P. R. Finberg,
eds. 1950 [2nd impression] 1557p + 2 suppl:
Masses for England, Scotland, Wales 160p;
Masses proper to the Society of Jesus 70p
leather/gilt edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $58
#65985, 1952 [3rd impression] 1553p + 1 suppl:
Masses for England, Scotland, Wales 160p
leather/red edges (F) $45 #87137

· Perpetual Help Daily Missal [in 4 vols]
[English propers-Latin/English ordinary]
[includes official novena prayers in honor of Our
Mother of Perpetual Help & prayers to be said
before/after Mass] - Perpetual Help Center, publ
1958 IL cloth/red ledges/ribbons (G/F) $72
#66178, Vol 2: April, May, June [Vols 1, 3, 4
missing] 1958 324p IL pb (G/F) $9 #74045, Vol
3:  July,  August,  September  [Vols  1,  2,  4
missing] 1958 246p IL pb (G/F) $9 #74046, Vol
4:  October,  November,  December  [Vols  1,  2,  3
missing] 1958 244p IL pb Bi(P)Pg(G) $7
#73865

· Sacred Heart Missal and Manual: The
Complete Masses for Sundays and Holy Days
with Popular Prayers and Devotions in Honor of
the Sacred Heart - Shine, Fr. Patrick F., ed. /
Catholic Book Publishing Co., (T-525) 1959
384p IL cloth/red/red edges/1 ribbon [collector's
item] (VG) $42 #65342

· My Military Missal: With Masses from
abridged "Missale Castrense" – Used by
Chaplains in all brachnes of the armed forces;
also Manual of Prayers - Stedman, Fr Joseph F.,
ed. 1942 128p imitation leather / pocket size
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #65649

· Saint Joseph Pocket Missal: The Complete
Masses for Sundays & Holydays with Popular
Prayers & Devotions -  Van de Putte,  Fr Walter,
CSSp, ed. / Catholic Book Publishing Co., (T-
815) 1963 386p IL imitation leather/white/gilt
edges previous owners name penned in (G) $27
#66181

· English Missal for the Laity, The [ordinary &
propers in English, all the Masses throughout the
year including all votive Masses, collection of
prayers for before & after Mass, various other
prayers,  litanies,  devotions  &  blessings]  -  W.
Knott & Son, publ 1958 (42), 944, [189], 18 pp
[3rd ed/1933 1st ed] cloth/black/white edges
[6.12" x 4"/15.5cm x 10.2cm] (G) $42 #87287

Liturgical Music / Liturgical Year /
Lent, Holy Week & Easter

· Liber Usualis, The: With Introduction &
Rubrics in English [Gregorian notation] -
Benedictines of Solesmes, eds 1938 xlix, 1921p
+ suppl 44p for Certain Religious Congregations
[#801] edges of spine are beginning to crack
where covers hinge Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $64 #65214,
1938 xlix, 1912p + suppl pp for Certain
Religious Congregations [#801] some notes &
underlining Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $42 #88308, 1947
xlix, 1912p + suppl pp for Certain Religious
Congregations [#801] Bi(F)Pg(G) $84 #88708

· Liturgical Choir Book, The: Morning Services
for Ash Wednesday and Holy Week [For S. A.;
S. A. B.; or S. A. T. B. Voices] - Cherubim, Sr
Mary, OSF, composed, compiled & harmonized
by / McLaughlin & Reilly Co., No. 1058 1939
48p [modern musical notation] pb (F) $21
#88771

· Saint Rose Hymnal, The [about 200 hymns

taken from approved sources & covering every
phase of Catholic devotion, about 1/3 in Latin]
[singers ed.] - Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual
Adoration, La Cross, WI, compiled by /
McLaughlin & Reilly, publ 1957 [1938
imprimatur] 209p (G) $24 #73462, (G/F) $21
#73463, Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #73464

· Musica Divina: [based on Gregorian melodies
&  chorales]  -  Kreckel,  Philip  G.  /  Fischer
Edition, No. 6623 Book 1: Choral
Improvisations for the Organ [25 compositions]
1932 72p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #88783, / Fischer
Edition, No. 6715 Book 2: Choral
Improvisations for the Organ [20 compositions]
1933 66p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #88784, / Fischer
Edition, No. 7000 Book 3: Choral
Improvisations for the Organ [10 compositions]
1935 44p pb Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $24
#88785

· Simplified Modal Accompaniment to the
Vatican Kyriale and the Requiem Mass -
Lapierre, Dr Eugene / Gregorian Institute of
America, G-656 [organ accompaniment] 1946
142p spiral binding (G/F) $45 #88786

· Accompaniment to the Music of Holy Week:
Gregorian Chant Accompaniments - Lapierre,
Eugene [G735] 1957 84p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $33
#88756

· Liber Usualis de Oratione Quadraginta
Horarum cum Cantu et Precibus [Instructions,
Ceremonies & Prayers for the Forty Hours'
Adoration of the Most Holy Sacrament] -
Lavallée, l'Abbé I.-.A 1915 204p [Latin, French
& English ed] Gregorian notation (G/F) $27
#79202

· White List of the Society of St. Gregory of
America, The: With a selection of Papal
Documents [from 14th c. to 20th c.] & other
information pertaining to Catholic Church Music
[source book for suitable liturgical music
following papal guidelines + black
list/disapproved music] - Music Committee of
the Society, ed 1947 (4th augmented edition)
95p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #88754, should be
rebound Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $22 #83689

· Eucharistic Hymnal [Hymns & Masses for use
during Eucharistic congresses] - Permanent
Committee  for  Eucharistic  Congresses  /  Bp
Joseph Schrembs, foreword by [singer's edition]
1935 70p modern musical notation pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #88744, (F) $10 #88745

· Cantate Domino: Prima Anthologia Melodica
(liturgica): CXLV Cantus sacri tribus vocibus
aequalibus . . . [145 chants/hymns for 3 equal
voices] - Rossini, Fr Carlo 1930 229p [#6250]
(F) $20 #73272

· Priest's Chants and Recitatives at the Altar,
The [for those with little or no professional
musical training] - Rossini, Fr Carlo / Bp Hugh
C. Boyle, foreword by 1946 114p [Nº 7875] pb
(F) $36 #88494

· Plainchant for Elementary Schools: (Book
One) [offers the 4th, 5th & 6th graders a
classified collection of Gregorian chant with
instructions in the beginning on how to sing the
pieces, with a translation of all the Latin texts in
the  back]  -  Rossini,  Rev  Carlo  [a  unique
arrangement of Gregorian & modern muscial
notation side by side] 1939 176p pb (F) $19
#88747

· Sunday School Hymn Book [with
accompaniments] [English & Latin hymns for all
parts  of  the  Liturgical  year]  -  Sisters  of  Notre
Dame 1935 183p [modern musical notation]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #88767, 1907 183p [modern
musical notation] (F) $25 #88770

· Cantus Passionis D. N. J. C. Secundum
Matthaeum et Secundum Joannem Juxta
Notam Processionarii S.[acri] O.[rdinis]
P.[raedicatorum] [Dominican version of the
Passion sung on Palm Sunday & Good Friday,
includes all three parts: Chronista / Christus /
Synagoga] - Suarez, Fr Emmanuel, OP, imprimi
potest 1953 56p [follows the 1894 ed]
[Gregorian notation] oversize: 13" x 9" some
pencil marks Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $88 #66195

· Being at Ease with the Liber Usualis [lessons
in the proper understanding & use of one of the
most important books for singing Gregorian
Chant] - Vitry, Dom Ermin, OSB 1951 179p
spiral binding / pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #76239

· Reform in Church Music, The [defends Pope
St. Pius X's encyclical] - Ward, Justine Bayard
1906 23p pb/pamphlet (G/F) $12 #77554

· Layman's Christian Year, A [papers on the
entire liturgical year, contributed to The Tablet
during his editorship, written in preparation for
forthcoming Feasts/Sundays, many attacking
those  "comformed  to  the  spirit  of  the  world"  as
warned against by St Paul] - Oldmeadow, Ernest
/ Dom Anscar Vonier, OSB, foreword by 1938
290p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #39741

· Church's Year of Grace, The [1st complete
commentary on the Church's official worship
since Dom Gueranger's 19th century "Liturgical
Year," each day's liturgy treated at length: its
Mass, Saint, Divine Office] [in 5 vols] - Parsch,
Pius / Rev. William B. Heidt, OSB, tr. 1962-'64
[reprint of 1953-'58 ed] [2nd ed revised/restored
Holy Week] IL soft flex cover / ribbons / 1 dj
missing (G/G/F) $68 #78924, 1958-'64 [2nd ed
revised/restored Holy Week] IL pb (F) $37
#79141, 1953-'59 [with revised/restored Holy
Week] IL pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $32 #84096

· Lenten Meditations [short meditations for
every day in Lent taken mostly from the Fathers
of the Church: acceptance of God's will, true
character of prayer, practical charity, sanctity of
marriage, etc] - Greenstock, David L. 1960 155p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #22304

· Great Week, The: An Explanation of the
Liturgy of Holy Week [a marvelous exposition
of the restored Holy Week ceremonies] - Lohr,
Sr Aemiliana / D.T.H. Bridgehouse, tr. / Dom
Ralph Russel, foreword by 1958 [1957 1st
German ed] 211p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #65092

· Office of Holy Week from the Roman
Breviary and Missal, The [Latin text with
English Rubrics + Modern Notation] - Manzetti,
Leo P., compiled by 1923 204p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#79209

· Rites of Holy Week, The [ceremonies,
preparations, rules for Holy Week music,
commentary] - McManus, Fr Frederick R. 1956
146p IL Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $23 #61324, some
notes & underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $18
#73218, extensive notes & underlining
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $15 #86887

· Lent: A Liturgical Commentary on the Lessons
& Gospels [thorough treatment of the Scripture
lessons & Gospels in the Masses from Ash
Wednesday to Holy Saturday] - Pepler, Fr
Conrad, OP 1946 406p (G/F) $19 #65203, 1952
406p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $15 #62626

· Easter Book, The [origin, history &
significance of the liturgical & popular customs
of Easter, & the background of pre-Lent, Ash
Wednesday, Passiontide, Palm Sunday, Maundy
Thursday, Good Friday & Holy Saturday & the
period immediately following] - Weiser, Fr
Francis X., SJ / Frankenberg, Robert, illus by
1954 224p IL dj (G/F) $38 #66364

· Graces of the Risen Christ, The [17 chapters
showing the meanings & joys of the glorious life
of Christ & of His Church] - Wuellner, Fr
Bernard, SJ / Frank Kacmarcik, illus., by 1960
138p IL (G) $9 #55243, (G/F) $8 #55796

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW

· No Longer Two: A Commentary on the
Encyclical "Casti Connubii" of Pius XI [a broad,
comprehensive appreciation of marriage & all its
attendant duties, keeps one's thoughts on the
subject of this sacrament especially in today's
world] - Handren, Rev. Walter J., SJ 1955 242p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #84186

· Church and the Reconstruction of the
Modern World, The: The Social Encyclicals of
Pope Pius XI [11 encyclicals on the problems of
the day: peace, marriage, education, the
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priesthood, role of laity in the Church, the state
& man's relation to it, Communism, etc] - Pius
XI, Pope / Terence P. McLaughlin, CSB, ed.
1957 433p pb (F) $9 #66893, Bi(P)Pg(G) $7
#88180

· Selected Papal Encyclicals and Letters: Vol.
II: 1931-1937 [9 encyclicals of Pius XI & papal
speech on the Spanish terror] - Pius XI, Pope /
foreword  by  Msgr  P.  E.  Hallett  1939  (new  &
enlarged edition) (G/F) $18 #71531

· Pastor According to the New Code of Canon
Law, The: [1917 Code] [brings together the
teaching of the Code in all of its 5 books
concerning the pastor] - Augustine, Fr P.
Charles, OSB 1924 [2nd ed] 327p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #65179

· Penal Legislation in the New Code of Canon
Law [1917 Code] (Liber V) [brief explanation
of the 5th book of the Code which contains the
whole legislation in force at that time on
ecclesiastical offenses & penalties] - Ayrinhac,
Very Rev H.A. 1920 340p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#65176

· Canon Law: A  Text  &  Commentary  -
Bouscaren, T. L., SJ, & A. C. Ellis, SJ 1951 (2nd
rev. ed/1st printing) 1009p Bi(F)Pg(G) $40
#77603, considerable underlining in 1st 148 pgs
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/F/P) $32 #67528, 1955 (2nd rev.
ed/3rd printing w/minor revisions) 1009p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #67529

· Ready Answers in Canon Law: Practical
Summary for Parish Clergy [alphabetically
arranged with index for quickly locating
subjects: moral, dogmatic & liturgical aspects of
the code with the latest decisions of tribunals &
commissions] - Lydon, Fr P. J. 1949 3rd revised
ed. 636p (G/F) $14 #62978, 1954 4th edition
enlarged & revised 638p (G) $15 #87241

· Practical Commentary on the Code of Canon
Law,  A [2 vols in 1] - Woywod, Fr Stanislaus,
OFM / revised by Rev Callistus Smith, OFM
1952 (rev. & enlarged ed) 833p + 905p (G/G/F)
$43 #87573, (G/F) $41 #87292, some pen marks
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $38 #67531, some underlining &
notes Bi(G)Pg(F) $34 #67142, 1957 (rev. &
enlarged ed.) 1789p some pen marks here &
there Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $30 #86820

THE PRIESTHOOD

· Woman: Her Influence & Zeal as an Aid to the
Priesthood [the general vocation & particular
vocation of women: her auxiliary & assitant role
in helping the priest, how the priest may guide
women in their mission of spiritual collaboration
in the apostolate] - Alberione, Very Rev James,
SSP / Daughters of St Paul, trs 1964 316p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #61673

· Epitome of the Priestly Life, An [adapted from
Memoriale Vitae Sacerdotalis: 77 meditations &
reflections for priests on the priestly vocation,
priestly perfection & the means of arriving
thereat, lukewarmness, kindness in confession,
scandal, attire, etc ] - Arvisenet, Canon / Rev F.
O'Sullivan, adapted by 1921 428p imitation
leather/gilt edges (F) $27 #83643

· Spiritual Life of the Priest, The [holiness is
essential to the priest & the means by which it is
acquired/retained: spiritual reading, mental
prayer, liturgical prayer, recreation,
mortification, detachment, celibacy, confessor,
preaching, studies, etc] - Boylan, Fr M. Eugene,
OCSO 1949 161p some pencil marks (F) $18
#67563, 1950 [2nd printing/1949 1st printing]
161p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #84145, 1949 161p
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #84147

· Priests - "Shepherds after My own Heart"
(Jeremiah 3:15): Spiritual Conferences [priestly
holiness  is  in  direct  proportion  to  the  most
sublime priestly act: the celebration of the Mass,
former title:  "Father Mateo Speaks to Priests  on
Priestly Perfection"] - Crawley-Boevey, Fr.
Mateo, SSCC [1875-1960] / Fr. Francis Larkin,
SSCC, tr / Archbp Albert Card. Meyer, foreword
by  /  letter  of  Pope  Pius  XII  to  Fr  Mateo  1976
[reprint of 1960 English ed. / he originally

preached these conferences in the 1930's] 184p
pb (F) $18 #67562

· Meditations for Seminarists on the Passion
and Resurrection of Our Lord [compiled from
spiritual writers & arranged according to the
method of St. Sulpice & presented as taking
place in one's presence, a device sanctioned by
Sts  Ignatius  &  Francis  de  Sales]  -  F.  P.  H.,
compiled by 1942 245p (F) $14 #75324

· Ambassador of Christ, The [treatise on the
priesthood especially for the US clergy:
excellence of the priesthood, marks of a
vocation, charity & politeness, study of the
Scriptures & the Fathers, preacher, parochial
schools, sick calls & funerals, etc] - Gibbons,
James Cardinal 1896 404p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#77257, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $14 #83654,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $13 #78419, rebound (F) $12
#83656

· Lest We Build on Sand: A study of the natural
basis for supernatural formation [a useful study
for seminary rectors, major superiors & all
involved with religious formation – considers
culture, background of the young vocation,
personality types, intellectual capacities, etc] -
Maher,  Fr  Trafford  P.,  SJ.  /  Joseph  Cardinal
Ritter, foreword by 1962 273p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#80520, some underlining (F) $10 #67632

· Jesus Living in the Priest: Considerations on
the Greatness & Holiness of the Priesthood
[brings the priest face to face with his own
conscience, to show him how far he is living
according to the ideals of his priesthood] -
Millet, Fr P., SJ / Bp Thomas S. Byrne, tr. 1902
[3rd English ed/1858 1st French ed] 517p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67630

· Little Saint Therese and The Priesthood [makes
priests aware of the exceptional mission
entrusted to St Therese by Our Lord in reference
to the whole Catholic priesthood, the profit
every priest will gain from a sincere devotion to
the Little Flower] - Pyzalski, Fr Leo, CSSR 1957
139p pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $19
#67561

· Knights of the Eucharist [18 meditations in 5
sections: personal sanctification of the priest,
relationship of Christ to His priests, their duty
toward rubrics & preaching, virtuous
characteristics of the priest, mystery of Christ
present among men] - Schaefers, Msgr William /
Most Rev Mark K. Carroll, foreword by 1949
153p (G/F) $14 #88344, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #67637

· Priest's Daily Manna, The: Short Points of
Meditation for Every Day in the Year [valuable
devotional litterature: priest as mediator, priest
& the angels, care of souls, holy obedience,
preparation for death, world hates the Church,
horrible end of Judas, etc] - Schmitt, James
Canon / tr. by Henry Canon Cafferata 1914 569p
cloth/gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #84124,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $19 #84125

· Sacerdotal Salesmanship [60 meditations for
priests including practical pastoral theology:
how to accomplish things, monotonous
repetition, little things, an assistant, housekeeper
obstacle, nuns, foreign-born clergy, letter
writing, table manners, priest in politics, etc] -
Wynhoven, Rt Rev Peter M. H. 1938 269p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #82697, 1938 269p pb (F) $6
#81922

THE RELIGIOUS LIFE

· Retreat for Sisters, A: Meditations &
Conferences [6-day retreat with 5
meditations/conferences each day: how to
meditate, end of man, zeal, example, kindness,
discouragement, how to recite the Divine Office,
wordliness, ill-temper, jealousy, chastity, etc] -
Brinkmeyer, Fr. Henry / Bp Edward K. Kelly,
intro by 1924 [2nd revised ed] 284p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #86383, Bi(P)Pg(G) $9 #84853

· Practice of the Vows, The [based on the
spiritual masters & doctors – the religious state,
vocation, novitiate, profession & the vows in
particular: nobility of poverty, detachment; pure

of heart, life among thorns; obedience: the most
important vow; perseverance] - Colin, Fr Louis,
CSsR / Suzanne Rickman, tr. 1960 [reprint of
1955 English ed/trans from 1946 French ed]
276p (F) $18 #67757

· Ladder of Jacob, The: Aids to Perfection for
Religious Based on Alphonsus Rodriguez, SJ [a
handy work for sisters to carry about for spiritual
reading, practical rules for daily living of
convent life] - Delimat, Fr. Casimir A. / Sr
Maureen Elizabeth, OP, sister's preface by / Rev
John F. Davis, priest's preface by 1958 192p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67636

· Little Steps to Great Holiness: Conferences for
Religious [develops the theme of the Little
Flower that sanctity appears to be in little things:
presence of God, occasions of sin, danger in
authority, wagging tongue, other gods, fraternal
charity, hope, silence, etc] - Doyle, Fr Charles
Hugo 1957 [3rd printing/1956 1st printing] 265p
(G/F) $17 #67769, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #78256

· Pride—Thief of the Holocaust [conferences on
the virtue of humility & its opposite vice, pride]
- Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 1960 [2nd
printing/1959 1st printing] 209p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#67765

· With Anxious Care [studies the fundamental
principles of religious authority & obedience in
light of the spirit of the times; he penetrates &
explains the true sense & ideal of religious
obedience as based on faith]  -  Duffey,  Felix D.,
CSC 1964 [3rd printing/1961 1st printing] 125p
(VG/G) $12 #66481, 1961 125p (G/G/F) $9
#88961, (G/F) $8 #84478, 1964 [3rd printing]
125p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #67775

· Practical Meditations for Every Day in the
Year on the Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ:
Composed Chiefly for the Use of Religious -
Father of the Society of Jesus, by a 2 vols bound
as 1 1953 revised ed [1st trans from French in
1868] 423p + 408p Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #66483,
1961 revised ed [1st trans from French in 1868]
862p flexible leather cover/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G)
$45 #86836

· Follow Me: The Three Vows of Religion
Ascetically & Canonically Considered [studies
in detail each of the vows, based on the mind of
the Church as seen in Canon Law & expounded
by St. Thomas Aquinas; shows the vows to be
liberating & not restricting] - Fennelly, Fr.
Bernard, CSSp / Edward Leen, CSSp, intro by
1953 203p [5th impression/1941 1st printing]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67764

· Joy of Serving God, The [a holy religious is  a
joyful soul: conferences for religious but
applicable to all since cheerfulness should be
found in all Christians – obedience/silence,
Sacred Passion, mental prayer, detachment,
thirst for God, mortification, death, etc] -
Hemphill, Dom Basil, OSB 1954 [4th
printing/1948 1st printing] 194p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#67642, 1951 [3rd printing/1948 1st printing]
194p (F) $16 #67635

· Saint Jane Frances Fremyot de Chantal: Her
Exhortations, Conferences & Instructions - Jane
Frances de Chantal, St [1572-1641] / Katherine
Bregy, intro to her life & work 1947 [reprint of
the 1888 English ed/trans from 1875 French ed]
(revised ed.) xix, 478p (F) $70 #67496

· First Steps in the Religious Life: A Planned
Series of Instructions on the Religious Life [call
to religious life, the rule, religious life & charity,
vows, action & contemplation, community life,
sacraments, prayer, Divine Providence, progress
in the religious life] - Kelly, Fr Bernard J., CSSp
1955 [reprint of 1948 1st ed] 127p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #67836, 1959 [2nd ed (text is the same as
1948 1st ed but with some minor verbal
changes)] 133p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #78405

· Prayer-Book for Religious: Prayers &
Devotions for the Use of the Members of All
Religious Communities [meditations, devotions,
particular examen, general devotions, litanies,
novenas, Offices (BVM, Sacred Heart, etc),
Bona Mors devotions, prayers for sick/dying,
etc] - Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1934 xiv + 1201p
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imitation leather/gilt edges w/ 1 ribbon [with
Epistles & Gospels for Sundays & Holy Days]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $149 #67382

· Thoughts on the Religious Life: Reflections on
the General Principles of the Religious Life, on
Perfect Charity, the End of the Religious Life,
on Vocation, the Vows, the Rules, the Cloister
Virtues & the Main Devotions of the Church
With an Appendix of Maxims & Counsels -
Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1907 911p imitation
leather/gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $98 #66055

· Love of Learning and the Desire for God,
The: A Study of Monastic Culture [a picture of
the medieval monk who strives for union with
God,  while  at  the  same  time  devotes  himself  to
the study & advancement of learning] -
Leclercq, Dom Jean, OSB / Catharine Misrahi,
tr. 1961 [1957 1st French ed] 415p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #30097, some underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $19
#87169

· Why and How to Become a Nun [indecision on
the part of a girl is often the reason she doesn't
enter religious life, indecision based on an
insufficient or false concept of convent life or
false conception of vocation – author clears this
up] - Meyer, Fr Fulgence, OFM 1938 137p pb
(G/F) $16 #67215

· Uni Una! To the One God My One Soul!:
Retreat Lectures & Readings for Religious &
Priests  [33  talks:  soul's  oasis,  soul's  peace,
salvation, mortal sin, life's short dream,
advantages of the religious life, death,
obedience, judgment, holy family, conversion of
St Mary Magdalen, etc] - Meyer, Fr Fulgence,
OFM [1876-1938] / Bp Joseph Chartrand,
foreword by 1925 719p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be
rebound $23 #67840

· All for the King's Delight: Treatise on Christian
Chastity, principally for Religious Sisters
[concerned with a sister's struggle to keep
faithful to this vow, attention is given to
friendships in religion, work & recreation,
mortification, university study, etc] - Valentine,
Ferdinand, OP 1958 280p (G/F) $13 #85982,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #86389, 1960 [reprint of 1958
ed] 280p (F) $10 #86390

RELIGIOUS ORDERS &
CONGREGATIONS / LAY

CONFRATERNITIES

· Manual of the Third (Secular) Order of Our
Blessed Lady of Mount Carmel and St Teresa
of Jesus [nature of the 3rd order & duties of the
tertiaries; on the government of the 3rd order;
ritual or ceremonial of the 3rd order; appendix] -
Anastasius of the Most Holy Rosary, Father
General, approved by 1960 170p (5th English
ed.) pb (G/F) $24 #65662

· Dust on My Toes: Stories of People Near & Far
[14 stories of Maryknoll sisters showing a
missionary's life of excitement & unusual
adventure, brings to life the people about whom
she writes so that the reader often finds himself
living the adventures described] - Danforth, Sr
Maria del Rey 1959 191p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#66756

· Marrow  of  the  Gospel,  The: A Study of the
Rule of Saint Francis of Assisi [emphasis on the
spiritual  aspect  of  the  Rule  to  foster  a  more
perfect observance: 1. historical study; 2. the
Rule & papal declarations; 3. explanation; 4.
application today; 5. summary] - Franciscans of
Germany / Ignatius Brady, OFM, tr & ed 1958
346p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #65027

· Bon Secours Sisters in the United States, The
[their principle work is with the sick] - Hayes,
[Rev.] James M. / intro by Archbp Curley 1931
308p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #83615, (F) $15
#76099

· Practical Synthesis of Carmelite Spirituality,
A [v.  1:  I  Want  to  See  God;  v.  2:  I  Am  a
Daughter of the Church] [retreats based on
"Interior Castle" of St Teresa of Avila. v. 1:
mansions 1-3; v. 2: mansions 4-7, uses
complementary material of St John of the Cross

& St Thérèse] [in 2 vols] - Marie-Eugene, P.,
OCD / Sr. M. Verda Clare, CSC, tr. 1953-'55
Bi(F)Pg(G) $58 #74512

· Practical Synthesis of Carmelite Spirituality, A:
Vol  1:  I  Want  to  See  God  -  Marie-Eugene,  P.,
OCD / Sr. M. Verda Clare. CSC, tr. 1953 549p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #75361, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18
#75362

· Trappist Writes Home, A: Letters to His
Family [extraordinary insights into an ordinary
monk's life as he wrote to his brothers, sisters,
their wives, husbands & families for more than
25 years – 1st abbot of the Trappist monastery at
Pifford, NY: 1906-1955] - McGinley, Abbot
Gerard,  OCSO  /  Fr  Raymond,  OCSO,  intro  by
1960 175p IL (G/F) $11 #35000, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#81363

· Women of the Cenacle [a history of the Society
of Our Lady of the Cenacle from its small
beginnings to its worldwide expansion, its chief
works being spiritual retreats & teaching of
Christian doctrine] - Member of the
Congregation, by a / Bp John Wright, prefatory
note by / Mother S. Hayes, RC, tr & ed 1952
249p IL (G) $15 #83423, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#67856

· Carmel's Call: A Manual for Tertiaries of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel [a complete guide for any
3rd order Carmelite member: rule of life, novice
master, monthly conference, reception &
profession  ceremonies,  at  the  vigil  (of  a
deceased member), indulgences, etc] - Rafferty,
Fr Howard, O.Carm., ed. 1963 [6th ed/4th
printing: 1959 imprimatur] 279p flex vinyl cover
[with Little Office of the BVM according to the
Carmilite Rite to be recited by members] (F) $42
#67465

· New Jersey Sisters of Charity and Mother
Mary Xavier Mehegan, The: The Story of
Seventy-Five Years: 1859-1933 [many of their
members are involved with parochial education]
[in 3 vols] - Sharkey, Sr Mary Agnes 1933 IL
autographed & inscription by Sr Mary Agnes
Sharkey in vol 1 Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #76081

· Franciscan's Climb to God, The: A Short
Treatise on Franciscan Spirituality [24 essays to
help members of the 3rd order climb the spiritual
ladder: breaking with evil, our senses, work &
reading, daily mortifications, avoiding falls,
daily sacraments, life of prayer, etc] - Trindade,
Dom Frei Henrique Golland, OFM / Conall
O'Leary, OFM, tr / Fr Mathias Faust, OFM,
foreword by 1951 [2nd printing/1949 1st
printing] 128p (G/F) $27 #67259

· Ideal Franciscan Brother, The [handbook,
vade-mecum or guide outlining everthing that
the Franciscan brother ought to do or leave
undone so as to reach perfection: vocation, steps
to brotherhood, practice of discipline, behavior,
daily monastic routine, brothers' occupations] -
Wallenstein, Fr Antonius, OFM, / Fr Solanus
Crowley, OFM, adapted by 1937 122p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67007

· Principles of Monasticism, The [classic 19th c.
study & extensive scholarly presentation of the 7
principles of monastic life that will perfect every
monk & religious: conventual life, prayer,
poverty & humility, mortification & chastity,
obedience, charity, duties of superiors] - Wolter,
Fr. Maurus, OSB / tr., ed. & annotated by Fr.
Bernard A. Sause, OSB 1962 [trans from 1880
Latin ed] 789p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound
$40 #66125

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE
CHURCH

· Sermons on Conversion: On Conversion, A
Sermon to Clerics & Lenten Sermons on the
Psalm  'He  Who  Dwells'  [Ad  Clericos  de
Conversione; Sermones in Quadragesima de
Psalmo 'Qui habitat'] - Bernard of Clairvaux, St
[1090-1153] / Cistercian Fathers Series, #25 /
Marie-Bernard Saïd, OSB, tr & intro by 1981
[trans from the 1966 critical edition of Fr Jean
Leclercq & H. M. Rochais "Sancti Bernardi

Opera, vol IV"] 282p (VG/G) $21 #86988
· Breviloquium [his theological teachings in

concise form: 1. Trinity 2. Creation 3.
Corruption of Sin 4. Incarnation of the Word 5.
Grace of the Holy Ghost 6. Sacramental Remedy
7. Final Judgment] - Bonaventure, St / Erwin E.
Nemmers, tr. 1947 [2nd impression/1946 1st
impression] 248p underlining & notes up to page
15 Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $21 #87021

· Handbook of Patrology, A [a useful book for
those beginning their study of the early Christian
learned men who defended or explained the
Faith] - Tixeront, Fr J. / S. A. Raemers, tr. 1947
[9th English impression/trans from 4th French
ed] 380p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #66225, 1927 [3rd
English ed/trans from 4th French ed] 380p needs
rebinding/pen underlining & notes (P) $10
#79655, 1934 [5th English ed/trans from 4th
French ed] 380p needs rebinding/pen
underlining & notes (P) $10 #83550, 1927 [3rd
English ed/trans from 4th French ed] 380p
detached photocopied title page/pen underlining
& notes/rebound (P) $8 #86276

· Basic Writings of Saint Augustine [in 2 vols] -
Augustine, St / Whitney J. Oates, ed. 1948 v 1:
some notes & underlining Bi(F/P)Pg(F); v 2:
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $25 #74601

· Sermons for Christmas and Epiphany
[Ancient Christian Writers #15] - Augustine, St /
Thomas Lawler, tr. 1952 249p (G) $23 #76309

· Introduction to the Theological Summa of St.
Thomas [accomplishes 4 things: sets forth
historical origin of the Summa, initiates us into
its spirit & form, shows significance for today,
unfolds structure of the entire work] -
Grabmann, [Msgr] Martin [1875-1949] / John S.
Zybura, tr. 1930 220p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #77589,
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $23 #86982

· Catechism of the "Summa Theologica" of St.
Thomas Aquinas [condensation of the
"Summa" in question & answer format] -
Pegues, R. P. Thomas, OP / Aelard Whitacre,
OP, tr. 1931 [reprint of 1922 1st English ed]
315p (F) $19 #79621

· Basic Writings of Saint Thomas Aquinas [v.1:
God & the Order of Creation (all  texts from the
Summa Theologica); v.2: Man & the Conduct of
Life (texts from the Summa Contra Gentiles &
Summa Theologica)] [in 2 vols] - Thomas
Aquinas, St / A. Pegis, ed. 1945 Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#77421, some pencil underlining in vol 1
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $23 #87560, unmatched bindings
(F) $22 #67585

· Catena Aurea – Commentary on the Four
Gospels: Collected out of the Works of the
Fathers [in 4 vols] - Thomas Aquinas, St / John
Henry [Cardinal] Newman, ed 2009 (exact
reprint of original 1842 English ed.) with ribbon
markers slight manufacture defects on covers
(G/F) $58 #73854

· On the Power of God (Quaestiones
Disputatae de Potentia Dei) [3 vols in 1] -
Thomas Aquinas, St / English Dominicans [Fr
Lawrence Sharpcote, OP], trs. / Thomas Gilbey,
OP, intro 1952 [1932 1st publ] 703p (G/F) $58
#74664, Bi(F)Pg(G) $54 #86908

· Summa Theologica [in  22  vols]  -  Thomas
Aquinas, St / English Dominicans, trs. 1920-
1938 / Burns Oates & Washbourn, publ.
[includes index to Biblical, Patristic & other
authorities cited in the Summa] 2 lib mks /
extensive underlining & notes in most vols /
loose & frayed bindings on most vols (P) $80
#85690

CATECHETICS / Textbooks /
Catechisms

· Our Children and the Mass: How  to  make  it
'live' for them [a method of making the Mass
profitable & spiritual for children as opposed to
methods which occupy them during Mass – for
children from 5 to adolescence] - de Sauveboeuf,
[Rev] Alain / P. D. Gilbert, tr 1955 [1952 1st
French ed] 82p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #88337
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· Faith for Children, The: (From  Seven  to
Eleven) [the articles of the Creed, the
commandments, grace, prayer, sacraments, Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass, the Church] - Eaton, Sr
Mary 1925 200p (F) $15 #67213

· Educating to Purity: Thoughts on Sexual
Teaching & Education Proposed to Clergymen,
Parents & Educators [a sane treatment dwelling
especially upon the religious safeguards to be
thrown around the child] - Gatterer, Dr Michael,
SJ  &  Dr  Francis  Krus,  SJ  /  Rev  C.  Van  der
Donckt, tr 1912 318p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #20554,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $12 #84055

· Christopher's Talks to Catholic Children [vol
2] [explains in a simple childlike way the basics
of the Faith: the sacraments, 10 commandments,
precepts of the Church, the Mass, souls in
purgatory, hell & heaven, etc, appendix with
notes on 1st confession & communion] -
Greenstock, David L. 1947 188p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #67829

· Sincere Christian Instructed in Faith of
Christ from the Written Word, The [in
question & answer format covers step by step all
the principal truths of revelation, based on
Sacred Sripture to illustrate his teachings] - Hay,
Bp 1884 408p / Philadelphia: Henry McGrath,
publ Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #87208, 1873 583p /
Boston: Patrick Donahoe, publ Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$17 #79045

· Convert's Manual, The [In question & answer
format of 50 lessons, proceeds from what the
convert knows to the revealed truths: from the
Bible & Tradition to the Trinity, Heaven, Hell,
Purgatory, then he discusses the true Church,
sacraments & commandments] - Raemers, Rev
Sidney / Bp Thomas K. Gorman, preface by
1960 257p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66531, (F) $13
#84358

· Teaching the Ten Commandments [for the
upper grades: lays out the essential doctrine,
then gathers a rich array of concrete cases from
home life & school life of the children to teach
each  commandment]  -  Agnesine,  Sr  Mary  & Sr
Mary Catherine, SSND / [Fr] Edward A.
Fitzpatrick, intro by 1931 170p pb (F) $14
#66505

· Catholic Action: A Textbook for Colleges &
Study Clubs [Catholic action's foundation, its
relation to family life, professional work,
citizenship, education, etc] - Confrey, Burton
1935 321p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #73995

· Compendium of Catechetical Instruction, A
[v 1: Preface, Intro, the Creed; v 2: The
Sacraments; v 3: The Commandments; v 4: On
Prayer with an appendix on the virtutes & vices;
alphabetical index] [in 4 vols] - Hagan, Msgr
John 1911-'36 [synthesis of 3 formulations &
explanations: Catechism of the Council of Trent,
Catechism of Pius X, & Rainieri's Instructions]
(F) $95 #67516

· Short Catechism of Church History for
Higher Grades of Catholic Schools [In  a
question/answer format treats all the major
developments of the Church from the time of
Christ to the election of St. Pius X] - Oechtering,
Msgr J.H. 1904 127p (F) $15 #88738

· Instructions on Christian Doctrine [a
complete course of popular theology, doctrinal,
moral & sacramental: v. 1: The Apostles' Creed;
v. 2: The Sacraments; v. 3: The Commandments
of God; v. 4: Prayer, Precepts of the Church, Sin
& Its Kinds, Virtues] [in 4 vols] - O'Rafferty, Fr
Nicholas / adapted from the Italian of Very Rev
Ildephonsus Bressanvido, OFM & other sources
1939-'48 Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #79340, vol I [only]
1941 [2nd printing] 328p some pencil marks
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $8 #87606, vol III [only] 1944
[2nd printing] 321p (G) $10 #87607, vol IV
[only] 1948 [2nd printing] 300p (G/F) $9
#87608

· Religion in Pictures: For Teachers of Religion
& Students of the Upper Grades [symbolic
colored drawings/diagrams that refer to the basic
truths of our Holy Religion, represents the
mysteries of the Faith] - Pyzalski, Fr Leo, CSSR

1953 64p IL pb/spiral bound Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#67257

· Theological Commentary to "Religion in
Pictures" [a companion book to "Religion in
Pictures" – adequate theological explanation of
every picture in this work, a means to study
theology in a simplified way since it covers all
questions of the Faith] - Pyzalski, Fr Leo, CSSR
1954 181p pb (F) $17 #85988

· Course in Religion for the Elementary
Schools, A: Work-Book / Teacher's Guidebook
[a complete course for grades 1-8 with
instructions, exercises, illustrations, etc] [in 16
vols]  -  Schorsch,  Rev  Alexander  P.  &  Sr  M.
Dolores Schorsch, OSB / Archdiocese of
Chicago School Board, publ 1934-'39 pb some
bindings are very loose (F) $180 #65686

· Anecdotes and Examples Illustrating the
Catholic Catechism [650 short examples
weaved into 36 compact lessons; seeks to
stimulate with examples the imaginative
instincts of the young, to gain their attention &
teach them the particular lesson of the day] -
Spirago, Fr Francis / James J. Baxter,
supplemented, adapted to the Baltimore
Catechism & edited by 1904 596p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$32 #67479

· Catechism Explained, The: An Exhaustive
Expostion of the Christian Religion, with Special
Reference to the Present State of Society & the
Spirit of the Age [thorough explanation of all the
teachings & practices of the Faith with
examples] - Spirago, Fr. Francis / Fr. Richard S.
Clarke, SJ, ed. 1993 [reprint of 1921 ed] 752p
(E) $40 #87051, (G/F) $34 #86873, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$32 #67480, 1927 752p some pen underlining &
notes here & there Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $22 #86840,
1899 744p should be rebound / some water
staining (P) $14 #87252

· Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, The: A Text for
Religious Discussion Clubs [complete
explanation of the action & prayers of the Mass]
- St Anthony Guild Press, pub. 1957 [4th ed]
275p pb (G/F) $16 #88493, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#88345

Education / Children's Books

· What  Is  Education? [education with respect to
moral formation, success in life, mental
formation, post-classical authors, positive
sciences, religious instruction, catechism,
womanhood, art, etc] - Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp
1944 288p Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 #65714

· Angelino and the Barefoot Saint [story of
young Angelino, the young boy of Tuscany
(Italy), the statue of St. Francis in the church
garden of the parish,  & the Christmas miracle –
a delightful tale for the young] - Angelo,
Valenti, story & pictures by 1961 63p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66603

· Saint Patrick: Apostle of Ireland [the story of a
famous saint beloved by all: 389?-461] - Beebe,
Catherine / St Anthony Guild Press / S. Ohrvel
Carlson, drawings by 1968 40p IL (G) $30
#66201

· Book of Saints, A [a suitable intro to the saints
for the high school student with preliminary
chapter on sanctity & sainthood: Holy Family,
Sts John the Baptist, Mary Magdalen, Jude, Paul,
Christopher, Bernard, Francis of Assisi, Joan of
Arc, St Therese of Lisieux] - Criss, Mildred
1962 [3rd printing/1956 1st printing] 158p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) should be rebound $15 #66350

· Life of Mother Cabrini-American Saint, The:
A Story  for  Youth  -  Farnum,  Mabel  /  La  Verne
Riess, illus by / Msgr Aristeo V. Simoni, intro
by 1947 151p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $15 #66349

· Little White Shepherdess, The: Life of St Mary
Euphrasia [(Rose Virginia Pelletier) fascinating
history of a great & appealing saint whose life
was spent helping girls with problems too big for
them to solve by themselves, her struggles are an
excellent example to all: 1796-1868] - Mary of
Our  Lady  of  the  Angels,  RGS,  Sr  /  Clifford
Hickox, illus by / Daniel A. Lord, preface by /

Mother Mary of St Ursula Jung, foreword by
1950 220p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #66933

· Angel of the Andes: The Story of Saint Rose of
Lima [noted for her fine beauty, she refused
marriage & became a Dominican teritary &
recluse, living a life of mortification & penance,
experienced visions – written in an intimate style
designed to appeal to children] - Windeatt, Mary
Fabyan / Sr M. Jean, OP, illus by 1965 [6th
printing/1944 1st printing] 133p IL dj (G) $19
#66774

· Children of Fatima, The [Introduces the young
reader to the maverlous apparation of Mary to
Lucia, Jacinta & Francisco] - Windeatt, Mary
Fabyan / Gedge Harmon, illus by 1948 [revised
ed/4th printing] 143p IL (G/F) $14 #65012,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #76329, (F) $11 #66938

CATHOLIC LITERATURE / Catholic
Dictionaries & Encyclopedias

· Left Hand of God, The [dramatic but reverent
story of a lax American Catholic soldier in
China who, to save his life, assumes the role of a
priest – not a great but a sound & good novel] -
Barrett, William E. 1951 275p dj (G/F) $15
#66935

· We Sang For Ireland: Poems of Ethna
Carbery, Seumas MacManus & Alice Milligan
[Irish poetry] - Carbery, Ethna, Seumas
MacManus & Alice Milligan 1950 141p (G) $22
#88508

· Angels Under Wraps [charming stories of how
angels  came  to  earth  in  disguise  to  help
individuals with problems or seemingly
unsolvable difficulties, a good introduction to
the study of guardian angels] - Dailey, [Msgr]
Edward Vincent / Edward F. Johnson, illus by
1957 149p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #13224,
autographed (G/F) $18 #66808

· Greatest Bible Stories, The: A Catholic
Anthology from World Literature [each author
(16) is a master in his craft, endowed with the
ability to live imaginatively in the far-off times
& places to recreate the scene of the event, based
on the lives of Mary & Jesus] - Fremantle, Anne,
ed. 1951 382p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #19587, 1962
[2nd printing of 1957 pb ed/1951 1st hb ed]
239p pb (F) $3 #66557

· When  the  World  Was  White  With  May
[devotional narrative couched in the form of a
novel with legendary ancient Britain, Christian
Rome & 5th c. Palestine as background – much
centers about the young knight Cedric de Gains,
who pledges himself to restore the Holy
Sepulchre] - Germaine, Mother M. 1925 367p dj
(VG/G) $20 #87348

· In the Workshop of St. Joseph [uses the form
of fiction to present an authoritative study of
Nazareth & its people at the time when the
household of St. Joseph was established there,
introduces the reader to the hidden life of the
Holy Family by familiarizing him with the
setting] - Heuser, Fr Herman J. [1881-1933]
1925 214p IL some pencil marks (F) $17 #67429

· Masterpieces of Catholic Literature in
Summary Form [essay-reviews from a staff of
65 Catholic scholars on 300 great works from c.
90 to 1960, shows the orderly development of
Catholic thought through the centuries & how
these works influenced the molding of the Faith
& the West] [in 2 vols] - Magill, Frank N., ed. /
A. Robert Caponigri & Thomas P. Neill, assoc.
eds. 1965 1134p + IV Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #67511

· Priestly Heart, The: The Last Chapter in the
Life  of  an  Old-Young  Priest  [story  of  a  young
priest who overtaken by an early death continues
his ministry in the hospital] - Sheehy, Rt Rev
Maurice S. 1956 71p IL (G/F) $15 #66079

· Victim to the Seal of Confession, A [because
the sacristan told a French priest of his crime in
confession, the priest serves the murder sentence
until the sacristan admits his guilt – based on an
actual event] - Spillman, Rev Joseph, SJ n.d.
(reprint of 1898 ed) 324p pb (G/F) $18 #66427
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· New Catholic Encyclopedia [in 15 vols] - 1967
IL + 2 Suppl v. 16 1974, v. 17 1979 some lib
mks (G/F) [vol  17:  water stains at  bottom of bk
& pgs] $235 #70894, 1967 IL + 1 Suppl v. 16
1974 / no lib mks (VG/G) $275 #70895

· Catholic Concise Encyclopedia, The
[comprehensive & serviceable treasure house or
source book of information on things Catholic
drawn from Sacred Scripture, theology, history,
liturgy & Canon Law, listed in alphabetical
order with some illustrations] - Broderick,
Robert C., compiled by 1957 330p IL (G/F) $11
#66560, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #7522

· Catholic Pocket Dictionary and Cyclopedia:
Containing a Brief Explanation of the Doctrines,
Discipline, Rites, Ceremonies & Councils of the
Holy Catholic Church Including an Abridged
Account of the Religious Orders [alphabetical
arrangement] - McGovern, Rev James J.,
compiled from approved sources by 1906 304p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #67506

LATIN TITLES

· Institutiones Iuris Canonici ad Usum
Utriusque Cleri et Scholarum [v  1:  Normae
Generales, De Personis (De Clericis, De
Religiosis, De Laicis); v 2: De Rebus; v 3: De
Processibus; v 4: De Delictis & Poenis; v 5:
Index Rerum & Appendices] [in 5 vols] - a
Coronata, P. Matthaeus Conte, OMCap 1950-'56
some notes & underlining (F) $60 #87179

· Institutiones Iuris Canonici ad Usum
Utriusque Cleri et Scholarum: De Sacramentis
Tractatus Canonicus [v 1: Praenotiones; De
Baptismo, Confirmatione, Eurcharistia,
Poenitentia & Extrema Unctione; v 2: De
Ordine; v 3: De Matrimonio & de
Sacramentalibus] [in 3 vols] - a Coronata, P.
Matthaeus, OFMCap 1948-'57 some notes &
underlining (F) $32 #87178

· Theologia Moralis S. Alphonsi in
Compendium Redacta, et Usui Venerabilis
Cleri Americani Accommodata - Alphonsus de
Ligorio, S. / A. Konings, CSSR, ed. [in 2 vols]
1882 (P) should be rebound $15 #86589, [2 vols
in 1] 1886 [editio 6a] 495p + 498p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$25 #66243

· De Ecclesiae Sacramentis: Commentarius in
Tertiam Partem S. Thomae [v 1: De Sacramentis
in Communi; De Sacramentis in Speciali: De
Baptismo, Confirmatione, Eucharistia; v 2: De
Poenitentia, Extrema Unctione, Ordine,
Matrimonio] [in 2 vols] - Billot, Ludovicus
Card., SJ 1906-'08 [ed 4a] Bi(P)Pg(G) needs
rebinding $24 #84212, 1932-'47 [ed 7a & 8a]
rebound: vol 1: Bi(G)Pg(F) some underlining &
notes; vol 2: (G) $36 #87086

· Tractatus Canonico-Moralis de Sacramentis
[v 1: De sacramentis in genere, de Baptismo,
Confirmatione & Eucharistia; v 2: De
Poenitentia; v 4: De Sacra Ordinatione; v 5: De
Matrimonio. Accedit Appendix De iure vel
disciplina Ecclesiae Orientalis in omnibus
voluminibus] - Cappello, Felix M., SJ vols 1, 2,
4, 5 [only] [vol 3 missing: De Extrema
Unctione] 1943-'51 some underlining & notes /
unmatched bindings / vol 4 pb (F) $35 #87180

· In Opera Sancti Thomae Aquinatis Index Seu
Tabula Aurea Eximii Doctoris: Editio
Fototypica - De Bergomo, F. Petrus 1960
[reprint of 1880 ed] 1250p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $73
#75450

· Tractatus de Deo Uno Secundum Naturam -
Franzelin, Ioannes Bapt. Cardinal, SJ 1910 [ed
4a] 754p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #19510

· Deus Dominus: Praelectiones Theodiceae [v 1:
De Dei Existentia, De Dei Essentia & Attributis
Entitativis; v 2: De Divinis Operationibus] [in 2
vols] - Gisquière, Revmus D. Emmanuel 1950
pb (F) $26 #86442

· Bibliorum Sacrorum Iuxta Vulgatam
Clementinam Nova Editio - Gramatica,
Alosius, ed. 1951 1186p / Typis Polyglottis
Vaticanis, publ rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $44
#87584, 1922 1175p / Ex typo. R. Ghirlanda (F)

$36 #79187
· Cursus Philosophicus Thomisticus: Secundum

Exactam, Veram, Genuinam Aristotelis et
Doctoris Angelici Mentem - Joannes a Sancto
Thoma, OP [1589-1644] / Parisiis: Ludovicus
Vives, publ Vols 2 & 3 [tantum/only; vol 1 deest
(missing): Pars Logica]: Philosophia Naturalis–
Pars Prima, Secunda & Tertia [De Ente Mobili
in Communi & De Ente Mobili Corruptibili]
1883 [index rerum & verborum notabilium
continetur in 3o volumine] rebound / taped
binding (F) $120 #79915

· Commentarius in Iudicia Ecclesiastica: Iuxta
Codicem  Iuris  Canonici  [in  3  vols]  -  Lega,
Michaele Card. / Victorius Bartoccetti, ed 1950
[2a ed/1a 1938-1941] rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $48
#86882

· Cassell's Latin Dictionary: Latin-English &
English-Latin - Marchant, J. R. V. & Joseph F.
Charles, revised by 1952 927p no tabs (F) $14
#79913, n.d (c. 1950's) 927p no tabs (F) $14
#67397

· Ius Pontificalium: Introductio in Caeremoniale
Episcoporum - Nabuco, Joachim / Desclee, publ
1956 404p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $95 #66917

· De Honorii I. Romani Pontificis Causa in
Concilio VI.: Dissertatio ad Patres Concilii
Vaticani - Pennacchi, Josephus / P. Bonifacius
Wimmer, praefatus 1870 290p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#40719

· In Constitutionem Apostolicam Officiorum ac
Munerum: De Prohibitione et Censura Librorum
a Leone Divina Providentia Papa XIII Latam /
Eiusdem Auctoris ad Commentarium Additiones
- Pennacchi, Josephus, Brevis Commentatio per
[2 vols bound as 1] 1898-1900 XXIp + 266p +
41p (F) $28 #72588

· Your Catholic Language: Latin from the
Missal [a Latin course based on the Mass &
other liturgical texts] - Perkins, Mary 1941 [2nd
printing] 222p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #88547

· Introductio in Liturgiam Orientalem - Raes,
Alphonsus, SJ 1947 288p (Appendix in French:
"Le Chant liturgique dans le Rite Byzantin") pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #78620

· Copious and Critical English-Latin Lexicon,
A: Founded on the German-Latin Dictionary of
Dr. Charles Ernest Georges - Riddle, Rev Joseph
Esmond & Thomas Kerchefer Arnold / Charles
Anthon, 1st Amercian edition carefully revised
by 1869 754p (F) $32 #78886

· In Metaphysicam Aristotelis Commentaria -
Thomas Aquinas, St / Marietti, publ. / P. M.-R.
Cathala,ed. 1915 786p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$65 #83805

· Summa Theologiae [in  5  vols]  -  Thomas
Aquinas, St / Institutum Studiorum Medievalium
Ottaviensis, ed. / Studium Generalis O. Pr.,
publ./Commissio Piana 1941-'45 [textus Latinus
tantum/Latin text only] Vols 1-4: Bi(F)Pg(G);
vol 5: (F) $80 #77831, 1941-'45 [textus Latinus
tantum/Latin text only] incomplete set: vol 5
missing: Supplementum Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $31
#74697

· Summa Theologica [in  6  vols]  -  Thomas
Aquinas, St / Marietti publ. / de Rubeis, Billuart,
et aliorum eds. & notes by v.1-5: textus; v.6:
indices et lexicon 1939 [ed 22a dilgenter
emendata] rebound/some notes & underlining
Bi(G)Pg(G/F) $90 #77811

· Summa Theologica / Indices Summa
Theologicae & In Summa Contra Gentiles [in
4  vols  +  indices]  -  Thomas  Aquinas,  St  /
Marietti, publ / De Rubeis, Billuart, P. Faucher,
notes by 4 vols Summa Theologiae + 1 vol
indices 1948 [cum notis multis] Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
vol 5 unmatched binding $125 #77791

· Super Epistolas S. Pauli Lectura [v.1: Ad
Romanos, I & II Ad Corinthios, Ad Galatas; v.
2: Ad Ephesios, Ad Philippenses, Ad
Colossenses, Ad 1 & 2 Thessalonicenses, Ad 1
& 2 Timotheum, Ad Titum, Ad Philemonem, Ad
Hebraeos] [in 2 vols] - Thomas Aquinas, St / P.
Raphaelis Cai, OP, ed. / Marietti, publ. 1953 [ed
8 revisa] v.1 underlining/notes & 1 torn page
(F/P); v. 2 rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $62 #74571

· Corpus Christi Quod Est Ecclesia [1.
Introductio Generalis; 2. De Christo Capite
Mystici Corporis; 3. De Spiritu Christi Anima
[in 4 vols] - Tromp, Sebastianus, SJ 1946-'60
[tantum/vol 4 deest] pb underlining & notes
(F/P) $38 #87134, vol 1 [tantum/vol 2, 3 & 4
desunt] 1946 ed altera revisa & aucta 229p
[linteo religatum] rebound (G/F) $17 #77962

· Enchiridion Indulgentiarum: Preces et Pia
Opera  In  Favorem Omnium Christifidelium Vel
Quorumdam Coetuum Personarum Indulgentiis
Ditata et Opportune Recognita
[Latin/Italian/French] - Typis Polygottis
Vaticanis 1950 679p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #77776,
1952 679p [ed altera] (F) $17 #79426

· Institutiones Philosophicae Quas Romae in
Pontificia Universitate Gregoriana
Tradiderat [V  1:  Logica;  (v  2:  deest);  v  3:
Cosmologia; v 4: Psychologiae Pars Prima; (v 5:
deest); v 6: Psychologiae Pars Secunda; v 7:
Theodiceae Primum; v 8: Theodiceae
Secundum] - Urráburu, P. Joannes Josephus, SJ
1892-1915 [vols 2 & 5 desunt/missing] rebound
(F) $55 #72897

· Handy Dictionary of the Latin and English
Languages [With an Appendix of Latin,
Geographical, Historical & Mythological Proper
Names] - Woodhouse, S. C. 1962 491p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #75739

FRENCH, SPANISH, ITALIAN,
GREEK, HEBREW

· Théâtre de Cruautés des Hérétiques au
Seizième Siècle: Contenant les Cruautés des
Schismatiques d'Angleterre au temps du Roi
Henri, huitième du nom, les Cruautés horribles
exercées contre les catholiques en France par les
Huguenots et les Barbaries et Cruautés
perpétrées aux Pays-Bas par les Calvinistes
Gueux - n.d. (c.1884/1587 1st Latin ed) 96p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $33 #1600

· Sur les Pas de Marthe et de Marie:
Congrégations de Femmes au Canada Français -
Archambault, le R. P., SJ, avant-propos par 1929
672p IL relié (G/F) $48 #77766, relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #62963

· Sainte Bible du Chanoine Crampon, La:
Traduction d'après les Textes Originaux -
Crampon, l'Abbe A., trans. / J. Bonsirven, SJ.,
rev AT; A. Tricot, tr NT 1952 1521p + XII
cartes Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #57098

· Dictionnaire Apologétique de la Foi
Catholique: Contenant les Preuves de la Vérité
de la Religion et les Réponses aux Objections
tirées des Sciences humaines - D'Ales, Fr A., et
al 1910-'28 22 fascicles bound as 11 vols;
missing  fasc.  1  &  2;  begins  w/  fasc  3
(concordats) (G) relié $78 #13088

· Études sur les Temps de Saint Dominique: Le
Bienheureux Jordain de Saxe [in 4 vols] -
Danzas, R. P. Antonin, OP 1873-'77 1re série /
relié vol 4: reliure dépareillée (P) $75 #73448,
vol 1 seulement: ch 1-8 [vols 2-4 manquent] 1re
série 1873 421p quelques rousseurs / relié (P)
$18 #73508, vol 2 seulement: ch 9-16 [vols 1, 3,
4 manquent] 1re série 1873 411p relié (P)
quelques rousseurs $18 #73509

· Sages d'Israël, Les - Dubarle, A.[ndré]-
M.[arie], OP / Collection "Lectio Divina" #1
1946 259p + pages suppl / relié (F) $19 #72618

· Pie  X  –  Essai  Historique [v.1: De Riese au
Vatican: étapes d'une prestigieuse ascension,
préparation & prélude d'un grand pontificat v.2:
Du Vatican a la Gloire du Bernin: l'oeuvre
pontificale & le gouvernement pontifical de S. S.
Pie X, vie intime & journalière, etc] [in 2 vols] -
Fernessole, [Abbé] Pierre [SCJ] 1952-'53 IL pb
(broché) pages non coupées Bi(F)Pg(G) $26
#78988

· L'Étude de la Bible: Lettres d'un Professeur
d'Écriture Sainte a un Jeune Prêtre - Fillion, L.-
Cl. / Paris: Letourzey & Ané, publ 1922 336p
relié (F) $25 #18565

· Directions Spirituelles de Saint François de
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Sales  - François de Sales, St / recueillies par
l'Abbé H. Chaumont / préf par Mgr de Ségur
L'Obéissance Chrétienne 1873 327p relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #19480, I. De l'Oraison [in 2
vols] 1876 relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #19476, Du
Retour de l'Ame a Dieu 1877 445p relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #19479, De Tentations 1877
316p relié (G/F) $14 #19478, IV. De la Vocation
Religieuse [in 2 vols] 1873 relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#19477

· Trois Ages de la Vie Intérieure, Les: Prélude
de celle du Ciel [Traité de Théologie Ascétique
et Mystique] [in 2 vols] - Garrigou-Lagrange, P.
Reg., OP 1938 reliés Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #77402

· L'Êglise en Marche: Êtudes d'Histoire
Missionnaire [en 2 vols] - Goyau, Georges 1928-
'30  [1re  &  2me  séries]  qqls  soulignements  (F)
relié $19 #70706

· Neuvaine a Sainte Anne [entretiens sur
différents aspects de la piété: nature, qualité,
pratiques, son ennemi, source, la modèle de la
piété: Ste Anne – neuvaine prêchée à Ste Anne
de Fall River, MA en juillet 1918] - Granger, R.
P. P.-A., OP / St Hyacinthe: Couvent du Notre
Dame du Rosaire, publ 1930 154p relié
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $48 #78043

· Avec Jésus Formant en Nous Son Prêtre:
Méditations Sacerdotales [méditations
composées pour aider nos jeunes confrères à
répondre  à  l'appel  &  à  l'attente  de  Jésus]  [in  2
vols] - Grimal, J., SM 1939 [1924 1re éd] pb
(broché) (F) $14 #86253, 1932 [12e éd/1924 1re
éd] pb (broché) Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #22473

· Histoire de la Dévotion au Sacré Coeur [Vol
1: Vie de Ste Marguerite-Marie; vol 2: L'Aube
de la Dévotion; vol 3: Paray-le-Monial; vol 4:
Luttes indécises; vol 5: Royal triomphe] [in 5
vols] - Hamon, A., SJ / Gabriel Beauchesne,
publ 1933-'39 pb (broché) Bi(F)Pg(G) $200
#23480

· Missel Quotidien Saint-Joseph: Les Prières
Officielles pour la Célébration de la Messe -
Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist 1959 1344p IL
reliure-toile/noir/tranches rouges/rubans (G/G/F)
$36 #67619, 1960 1344p IL reliure-
toile/noir/tranches rouges/rubans / couverture de
missel (G/G/F) $36 #67618

· Somme des Grandeurs de Marie: Ses
Mystères, Ses Excellences, Son Culte [une
oeuvre de piété et d'édification, et en même
temps et surtout un traité de théologie] [in 11
vols] - Jourdain, Abbé Z.-C. / Paris: Hippolyte
Walzer, publ 1900 10 vols seulement: 1 vol
manque: vol 10 / collection incomplète /
nouvelle édition BI(F)Pg(G) vol 11: reliure
dépareillée (F) / vol 7 pb [broché] faut relier (P)
$185 #77566, 1900 8 vols seulement: 3 vols
manquent: vols 7, 10 & 11 / collection
incomplète / nouvelle édition / pb [broché]
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) faut relier chaque vol $70 #77567

· Missarum Sollemnia: Explication Génétique de
la Messe Romaine [explication prudente et
détaillée des parties différentes de la Messe et
comment elles sont arrivées] [in 3 vols] -
Jungmann, Joseph-André / Théologie: Etudes
publiées sour la direction de la Faculté de
Théologie S. J. de Lyon-Fourvière, #19, #20,
#21 1951-'54 pb [broché] Bi(P)Pg(G) faut relier
$37 #87138

· Devoirs du Sacerdoce: Ou  Traité  de  la  Dignité,
de la Perfection, des Obligations, Charges,
Offices et Ministères du Prêtre Catholique [in 3
vols] - Mathieu, M. l'Abbé / Paris: Au Bureau de
la Bibliothèque Ecclésiastique 1837-'37 relié
légères rousseurs (F) $45 #75326

· Cours de Philosophie [v.1: Logique; v.2:
Métaphysique Générale ou Ontologie; v.3:
Psychologie; v.4: Critériologie Générale ou
Théorie Générale de la Certitude] [in 4 vols] -
Mercier, le Cardinal D. J. / Bibliothèque de
l'Institut supérieur de Philosophie 4 vols reliés
en 5 vols 1908-'11 Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $70 #83830

· Basic Verities: Prose & Poetry [selections from
his works, clarified many burning questions of
our  age:  socialism,  pacifism,  war  &  peace,  the
Jewish question, Christianity in the modern

world, etc, died living his faith in combat on the
front at age 41] [French/English] - Peguy,
Charles [1873-1914] / Ann & Julian Green, trs.
1959 [6th printing/1943 1st printing] 282p some
highlighting in the intro Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18
#88408

· Sainte Bible, La: Texte Latin et traduction
Française d'après les textes originaux avec
commentaire [in 12 vols] - Pirot, Louis & Albert
Clamer et al / Paris: Letouzey et Ané, publ 1946-
'53 2 tomes manquent: Tome 1, 2me partie:
Exode; Tome 8: 1re partie: Les Petits Prophètes
relié (G/F) $90 #41432

· Triple Couronne de la Bienheureuse Vierge
Mère de Dieu: Tissue de ses Principales
Grandeurs, d'Excellence, de Pourvoir et de
Bonté et Enrichie de Diverses Inventions pour
L'Aimer, L'Honorer et La Servir [cette collection
est  citée  le  plus  souvent  par  St.  Louis  de
Monfort] [in 3 vols] - Poire, Le R. P. Francois,
SJ  /  Rév  Mère  de  Blémur,  OSB,  corrections  &
additions de la 1849 [1643 1re éd] pages tachées
(F) $190 #41890

· Sainte Angèle Merici et l'Ordre des Ursulines
[in 2 vols] - Religieuse du même Ordre, par une /
S.  E.  le  Cardinal  Valfré  di  Bonzo,  ouvrage
recommandé par 1922 IL relié (F) $18 #43247

· Christianisme et les Philosophies, Le [v.1: Le
Ferment Évangélique; L'Élaboration Séculaire;
La Synthèse Thomiste; v.2: L'Age Moderne] [in
2 vols] - Sertillanges, Fr A.-D., OP n.d./1941 [2e
éd] [broché] qqls soulignements (F) $25 #86899

· Valeur Sociale de la Liturgie d'après Saint
Thomas D'Aquin [étude divisée dans deux
parties: Valeur Sociale du Signe et Valeur
Sociale des Signes Chrétiens – beaucoup de
citations  de  S.  Thomas  en  latin]  -  Travers,  Jean
C.-M.,  OP  /  Série  "Lex  Orandi"  #5  /  PP.
Duploye & A.-M. Roguet, OP, eds. 1946 331p
relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #86039

· Pastoral Spanish [a guide to English-speaking
pastors in Spanish-speaking parish communities;
grammer, pastoral conversations, catechism
explained to children, etc] - Simon, Alphonse,
OMI / Archbp. Robert E. Lucey of San Antonio,
foreword by 1947 [2nd edition revised/1945 1st
ed] 551p (F) $35 #79329, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $33
#79336

· Il Nuovissimo Massime Eterne di S. Alfonso M.
de Liguori: Libro di Preghiere e Devozioni
secondo la Liturgia della Chiesa Cattolica con
Vangeli per le Domeniche e Cantici Sacri in
Versi  e  Musica  -  Bonomo,  Padre  Umberto,
CSSR, edizione compilata dal / Catholic Book
Publishing Co., (T-352)-3 1961 [1a ed 1944]
448p IL imitation leather/gilt edges [collector's
item] (E) $32 #65861

· Via del Paradiso, La: Libro di Preghiere e
Devozioni secondo la Liturgia della Chiesa
Cattolica con Cantici Sacri - Bonomo, Padre
Umberto, CSSR, edizione compilata dal /
Catholic Book Publishing, Co., (T-355) 1960 [1a
ed 1945] 447p genuine leather/gilt edges/boxed
[collector's item] (E) $33 #65860

· Catechismo agli Adulti–Corso quadriennale
di lezioni Catechistiche al popolo compilato
secondo il methodo proposto da S. E. Mons.
Ferdinando Rodolfi con copiosa appendice di
similitudini, fatti, commenti, Il [v 1: Il Simbolo
degli Apostoli; v 2: I Sacramenti; v 3: I
Comandamenti; v 4: L'Orazione e la Giustizia
Cristiana] [in 4 vols] - Castegnaro, Mons. B.
1934-'38 rilegato rebound (F) $40 #78906

· Greek-English Lexicon, A [a very
comprehensive ancient Greek dictionary] -
Liddell, Henry George & Robert Scott, eds. /
NY: Harper & Bros., publ 1878 (6th ed revised
& augmented) 1865p 10.25"x8"x3.5" marbled
page edges / 2 torn pages / rebound (F) $38
#76502

· Greek-English Lexicon, A: A New Edition
Revised & Augmented - Liddell, Henry George
& Robert Scott, eds. / Oxford Univ. Press, pub /
H. S. Jones & Rod McKenzie, rev by 1961
[reprint of 1940 new 9th ed] 2111p 11.5"x8.75"
(F) $52 #79194

· Biblical Greek: Illustrated by Examples -
Zerwick, Maximilian, SJ / Scripta Pontificii
Instituti Biblici, #114 / Joseph Smith, SJ,
adapted by 1963 [adapted from the 4th Latin ed
1960] 185p pb some pen underlining (F) $16
#86803

· Graecitas Biblica: Exemplis Illustratur [Scripta
Pontificii Instituti Biblici #92] - Zerwick,
Maximiliano, SJ 1955 [ed 3a aucta & emendata]
153p pb some pen underlining (F) $16 #86804

· Gesenius' Hebrew and Chaldee Lexicon to
the Old Testament Scriptures: With Additions
& Corrections from the Author's Thesaurus &
other Works [classic lexicon originally a Latin
work published in 1834, Samuel Tregelles'
translation based on 1857 English edition] [more
than 12,000 entries] - Tregelles, Samuel
Prideaux, tr. & ed. 1969 [9th printing/1949 1st
English printing in this edition] 919p (G) $27
#78876

St. Alphonsus, Belloc, Chesterton,
Dawson, De Wohl, Dudley, Garrigou-

Lagrange, Gilson, Goodier,
Houselander, Knox, Manning,

Marmion, McNabb, Plus, Raymond,
Sheen

· Dignity and Duties of the Priest; or, Selva: A
Collection of Materials for Ecclesiastical
Retreats. Rule of Life & Spiritual Rules [The
Ascetical Works vol 12] - Alphonsus de Liguori,
St / Fr Eugene Grimm, CSSR, ed. 1888 [1760
1st Italian ed] 480p (F) $30 #67560, n.d.
(c.1978/reprint of 1927 ed/1760 1st Italian ed)
480p + appendix: Declaration on the Question of
the Admission of Women to the Ministerial
Priesthood (1976) + commentary on / pb (F) $19
#67489

· Glories  of  Mary,  The [passages from the
Fathers & Theologians to underline the
sublimity of Mary: comments on the Salve
Regina, prayers from saints, aspects of Mary's
life: Immaculate Conception, birth, etc, her
virtues, novenas, etc] [Ascetical Works: vols 7 &
8] - Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr Eugene
Grimm, CSSR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of
Victory Missions, publ n.d. [reprint of 1931 4th
revised ed] [2 vols bound as 1] 710p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #88320

· Holy Eucharist, The: the Sacrifice, the
Sacrament, & the Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ.
Practice of Love of Jesus Christ, Novena to the
Holy Ghost [Ascetical Works: vol 6] -
Alphonsus  de  Liguori,  St  /  Fr  Eugene  Grimm,
CSSR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of Victory
Mission, publ n.d. (reprint of 1934 ed.) 511p pb
BI(F)Pg(G) $15 #67337, some underlining (F)
$13 #87448

· Incarnation, Birth and Infancy of Jesus
Christ, The; or, The Mysteries of the Faith
[discourses & meditations for the novena of
Christmas, every day of Advent, Octave of
Christmas & the following days to Epiphany,
Octave of Epiphany, etc] [The Ascetical Works
vol. 4] - Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr Eugene
Grimm, CSSR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of
Victory Mission, publ 1983 [reprint of 1927
ed/1758 1st Italian ed] 468p pb (G/F) $14
#72377, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #76234

· Passion and the Death of Jesus Christ, The
[meditations, reflections & affections on the
Passion: in general, the circumstances of Our
Lord's  Passion,  for  the  last  15  days  of  Lent,  for
the Easter festival, etc] [Ascetical Works: vol 5]
- Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr. Eugene Grimm,
CSSR, ed. 1927 502p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $21 #87022,
/  Our  Blessed  Lady  of  Victory  Mission,  publ  /
1983 (reprint of 1927 ed) 502p pb (G/F) $14
#72379, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #87449, (F) $11
#87771

· Preparation for Death; or, Considerations on
the Eternal Truths [The Ascetical Works vol. 1]
[the shortness of life, uncertainty of the hour of
death, vanity of the world, mercy of God,
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number of sins, evil habits, pains of hell, on
heaven, perserverance, etc] - Alphonsus de
Liguori, St / Fr Eugene Grimm, CSSR, ed. / Our
Blessed Lady of Victory Mission, publ
n.d.(c.1986/reprint of 1926 ed) 473p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67421

· True Spouse of Jesus Christ, The [Or the Nun
Sanctified by the Virtues of Her State]
[considered as a complete collection of all the
saint wrote in various works on religious
perfection: virginity, detachment from self,
mortification of the senses, silence, etc]
[Ascetical Works: vols 10 & 11] - Alphonsus de
Liguori, St / Fr. Eugene Grimm, CSsR, ed. 1929
[2nd ed revised/1760 1st Italian ed] 737p [2 vols
bound as 1] Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #67342, (F) $19
#67344, / Our Blessed Lady of Victory Mission,
publ n.d [c.1978/1929 1st ed] 737p + appendix:
Declaration on the Question of the Admission of
Women to the Ministerial Priesthood (1976) +
commentary thereupon [2 vols bound as 1] pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #72383

· Victories of the Martyrs: Lives of the Most
Celebrated Martyrs of the Church [selection of
the most beautiful examples of those who gave
their lives for the love of God & His Church,
drawn  from the  history  of  martyrs  of  every  age
& place after the time of the apostles] -
Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr. Eugene Grimm,
CSsR,  ed.  /  Our  Blessed  Lady  of  Victory
Mission, publ n.d. (c.1983/reprint of 1954
ed/1776 1st Italian ed) 458p + appendix: Dolors
of Mary / pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67345

· Visits to the Most Blessed Sacrament and to
the Blessed Virgin Mary for Each Day of the
Month: With Prayers & Devotional Exercises
[the 31 visits of St. Alphonsus with prayers
every Catholic should know, morning/evening
prayers,  Litanies of the H. N. of Jesus & BVM,
devotions for Mass/confession/communion,
rosary devotions, etc] - Alphonsus de Liguori, St
/ Catholic Book Publishing Co. [T-463] 1949
[1745 1st Italian ed] 255p cloth/red edges/pocket
size (G/G/F) $25 #65967

· Hilaire Belloc: An Anthology of his Prose &
Verse [representative selection of his prose &
verse as an intro to a new generation of readers]
- Belloc, Hilaire / W. Roughead, ed. 1951 283p
IL (F) $16 #67490

· Joan of Arc [a complicated & important French
historical  event  is  made  simple  &
understandable with Joan of Arc at the center,
who paid with her life at the hands of evil
churchmen: 1412-1431] - Belloc, Hilaire 1949
[reprint of 1929 ed] 84p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #65234

· Sonnets and Verse [38 sonnets, 33 misc.
poems, 21 songs, 8 ballades, 60 epigrams, The
Ballad of Val-es-Dunes, & misc. verses] -
Belloc, Hilaire / Sheed & Ward, publ n.d. 203p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #67493

· Survivals and New Arrivals [old attacks upon
the Church & today's attacks: nationalism, anti-
clericalism, modern mind, new paganism] -
Belloc, Hilaire 1929 219p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#65238, 1941 219p (F) $15 #67492

· Path to Rome, The [recounts his pilgrimage, on
foot  &  alone,  from  Toul  to  Rome,  the  Eternal
City - western Europe, its landscapes, its past &
the works which glorified it] - Belloc, Hilaire
[1870-1953] 1954 [reprint of 1902 ed] 448p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #76000, 1956 270p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #60984, 1956 [1st Image Book
printing] 270p IL pb (F/F/P) $4 #59665, (F/P) $3
#59680

· Catholic Church and Conversion, The
[himself a convert in 1922, writes with
understanding & intelligence, takes up charges
made against the Church, teaches those who
once thought ill of the Church to think well of
her] - Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] / foreword
by Belloc 1926 115p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #10266, /
foreword by Belloc 1928 115p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#10267, / foreword by Belloc 1950 115p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #10265, [with 2 of his essays not
included in 1st ed: "Upon this Rock" & "The
Reason Why"] 1960 [1926 1st edition] 126 pb
(F) $5 #66748

· Everlasting Man, The [apologetical work
showing civilization is far better off now than it
was under paganism without Christ] -
Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] 1944 [13th
printing] 344p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65242, 1925
[3rd printing] 344p (F) $14 #88409, 1955 274p
pb Bi(P)Pg(F) $4 #81919

· Robert Browning [a readable brief life suited to
serve as an introduction to a more detailed &
critical study of this Victorian poet: 1812-1889]
- Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] / "English Men
of Letters" series 1926 [1903 1st ed] 207p some
pencil underlining (F) $15 #65247

· Progress and Religion [An Historical Enquiry]
[the interrelationship of religion & culture of the
major civilizations of the world; demonstrates
that Christianity is the religion that gave Western
culture its being] - Dawson, Christopher n.d.
[reprint of 1929 hb ed] 254p pb (G) $11 #65664,
1960 [reprint of 1929 hb ed] 200p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #67076, Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $7 #86918

· Imperial Renegade [historical novel about
Julian the Apostate, who as Emperor of the
Roman Empire tried in the 4th century to turn
back the rising tide of Christianity, and almost
succeeded] - de Wohl, Louis 1950 311p (G/F)
$27 #65786

· Lay Siege to Heaven: A Novel of Saint
Catherine of Siena [remarkable portrayal of a
mystic, stigmatist, miracle worker and saint who
changed history by getting the pope back to
Rome] - de Wohl, Louis 1961 317p dj (G) $14
#65731

· Set All Afire: A  Novel  of  St.  Francis  Xavier
[the struggles & zeal of this energetic saint from
his student days in Paris to his missionary
journey all over the Orient ending at an island
off the coast of China] - de Wohl, Louis 1953
280p (G/F) $9 #14620, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #81813,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #65733

· Spear, The [historical novel of St. Longinus the
Centurion & Roman soldiers involved with the
occupation of Palestine & the crucifixion of
Christ] - de Wohl, Louis 1955 383p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #66132

· Masterful Monk, The: Problems of Human
Happiness III [A dramatic story having for its
theme  the  modern  attack  on  man  &  his  moral
nature. The antagonism is brought out between
Fr Thornton & Mr Julian Verres, the spokesman
of certain materialistic scientists & free thinkers]
- Dudley, [Fr] Owen Francis 1956 [26th
printing/1929 1st printing] 314p (G/F) $16
#88922, Bi(G/F/F)Pg(G) $15 #59223

· Tremaynes and the Masterful Monk, The: A
Most Hateful & Lovable Tale [Problems of
Human Happiness VI] [character study of 2
brothers, Allen & Gordon Tremayne, the former
kind & generous, the latter the essence of
selfishness & evil – shows the power of divine
grace to reform a soul] - Dudley, [Fr] Owen
Francis 1940 333p (F) $20 #67399

· Mother  of  the  Saviour  and  Our  Interior  Life,
The [the principal theses of Mariology in
relation to our interior life in 2 parts: 1. Divine
Maternity & the Plenitude of Grace; 2. Mary,
Mother of All Men: Her Universal Mediation &
our Interior Life] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R.,
OP / Bernard Kelly, CSSp, tr. 1949 338p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #67742

· Priest in Union with Christ, The [examines the
spiritual life of the priest & his special functions
in light of 3 basic principles] - Garrigou-
Lagrange, Fr R., OP / Fr G. W. Shelton, tr 1961
[reprint of 1951 UK ed] 216p (G/F) $30 #66847,
1952 220p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #74494,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $26 #83667, 1954 220p some pen
marks (F) $22 #75382, 1954 220p [2nd English
printing] considerable underlining in 1st 42
pages (F/P) $17 #86927

· Unity of Philosophical Experience, The
[examines medieval, Cartesian & modern
philosophy to reveal the underlying nature &
unity, demonstrating the truth of St. Thomas's
metaphysics] - Gilson, Etienne 1950 [reprint of
1937 ed] 331p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #21364, 1952

331p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #74437, 1950 331p some
underlining (F) $13 #21365, 1948 331p some
pen underlining & marks Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $9
#73431, 1940 331p pencil underlining
Bi(F)Pg(P) $7 #87939

· Saints for Sinners [study of 9 saints by
portraying their iniquity, acceptance of grace &
their ascent to sanctity: Augustine, Margaret of
Cortona, John of God, Francis Xavier, John of
the Cross, Camillus de Lellis, Joseph Cupertino,
Claude de la Colombiere, Benedict Labre] -
Goodier, Archbp Alban, SJ 1949 [9th
impression/1930 1st impression] 200p (P) $9
#76766, 1959 [reprint of 1930 hb ed] 152p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #66869

· Witnesses to Christ: Studies in the Gospels [12
studies leading into the mysteries of Our Lord's
life & action: witness of John the Evangelist, of
Zachary, Our Lady, Nazareth, Galilee, the
Twelve, Jesus-Master of Language, Master of
Men, the Lawyers, etc] - Goodier, Archbp
Alban, SJ n.d. (c.1938) 164p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#67459

· Comforting of Christ, The: Being a Peace-Time
Edition Revised & Enlarged of "This War Is the
Passion" - Houselander, Caryll 1947 210p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67354

· This War Is the Passion [written by a young
English girl during the War, full of nervous
courage & impatient heroism; meditations on the
suffering Christ in relation to His people here on
earth] - Houselander, Caryll / foreword by Fr.
Leonard Feeney 1941 185p (F) $16 #67353,
some underlining (F) $16 #87638

· Enthusiasm: A Chapter in the History of
Religion with Special Reference to the XVII and
XVIII Centuries [places in perspective an entire
category of religious movements from the dawn
of Christianity to the present: Donatism, pattern
of Medieval heresy, Anabaptists, Quakerism,
Pietism, Quietism, Jansenism, etc] - Knox, Msgr
Ronald A. 1950 622p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #65447

· God and the Atom [examines religion in light
of the discovery of the atom's power] - Knox,
Msgr Ronald A. 1946 [2nd printing/1945 1st
printing] 166p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #67498

· Mystery of the Kingdom and Other Sermons,
The [Pt 1: 12 sermons on the mystical
explanation of Our Lord's parables; Pt 2: 5
sermons on the principal actors in Our Lord's
Passion under the headings suggested by the
parable of the Sower] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A.
1928 181p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67534

· Occasional Sermons of Ronald A. Knox [60
sermons on topics such as on individual saints &
English martyrs, occasions such as Catholic
Emancipation, London Oratory, conversion of
Newman, what bishops are for, etc., & famous
Catholic people, e.g. Chesterton, Belloc, etc] -
Knox, Msgr Ronald A. / Philip Caraman, SJ, ed.
& intro by 1960 426p dj (G) $32 #65465

· Off the Record [interesting & instructive
collection of replies to letters, apologetic in
nature, sent to Catholics, prospective converts,
etc on a variety of subjects that had perplexed
the questioner] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1954
176p dj (G) $22 #65451

· Retreat for Lay People, A [24 meditations & 2
holy hours: discouragement in retreat, fear of
death, watching, world to come, 6 steps to the
crucifix,  suffering,  use  of  God's  creatures,  St
Mary Magdalen, Holy Rosary, minor trials, etc]
- Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1955 258p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #28610, n.d. [reprint of 1954 imprimatur ed]
258p (G/F) $15 #88874

· Window in the Wall, The: Reflections on the
Holy Eucharist [20 sermons preached beginning
in 1926 on occaison of the annual 40 hours
devotion at Corpus Christi Church on Maiden
Lane] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1956 130p (F)
$23 #67532

· Characteristics Political, Philosophical, and
Religious - Manning, Henry Edward Cardinal /
William Samuel Lilly, ed. c.1885 336p (F) $17
#32713

· Internal Mission of the Holy Ghost, The [the
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universal office of the Holy Ghost in the souls of
men from the creation, & still pervades the
whole human race by its operation; HG is still in
full activity now even among those who are
without the Church] - Manning, Henry Edward
Cardinal [1808-1892] / Burns & Oates, publ. n.d.
494p [reprint of 1875 ed] some pencil marks (F)
$22 #67443

· Christ  the  Ideal  of  the Monk: Spiritual
Conferences on the Monastic & Religious Life
[18 talks: following Christ, the abbot as Christ's
representative, cenobitical society, monastic
profession, instruments of good work,
compunction of heart, self-renunciation, poverty,
prayer, etc] - Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB
[1858-1923] / a nun of Tyburn Convent, tr. n.d.
[reprint of 1926 ed] 463p (E/VG) $40 #87519,
(VG) $37 #87493, 1926 [6th ed.] 463p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #66227

· Christ  the  Ideal  of  the  Priest: Spiritual
Conferences [posthumous work, 19 talks:
Priesthood of Christ, Christ the model & source
of priestly sanctity, the priest another Christ,
Eucharistic banquet, divine office, priest as a
man of prayer, BVM & the priest, etc] -
Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] /
Dom Matthew Dillon, tr 1952 352p (G) $37
#33335, 1953 352p (G/G/F) $34 #88855, 1952
352p (G/F) $32 #33336, Bi(F)Pg(G) $30
#66229, 1953 352p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #33337,
1952 [1st ed] 352p some notes & pencil marks
(F) $23 #74898, 1952 [3rd ed] 352p some notes
& pencil marks (F) $23 #76439, 1952 352p
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $22 #33338, 1953 352p
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $22 #77675, 1952 352p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) should be rebound $20 #84312,
1952 352p [3rd ed] dj some pen underlining
Bi(G)Pg(G/F/P) $20 #87450

· Faith and Prayer [originally published as
"Oxford Conferences on Prayer" (1903) &
"Oxford Conferences on Faith" (1905): problem
of faith, object of faith, authority, door of faith
(conversion), nature of prayer, divisions of
prayer,  liturgical  prayer,  etc]  -  McNabb,  Fr
Vincent, OP / Fr Hilary J. Carpenter, OP,
preface by 1953 215p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #77359

· Meditations on St John [compiled from notes
taken by a nun who was present when the talks
were originally given by Fr McNabb towards the
end of his life: died 1943] - McNabb, Fr
Vincent, OP 1962 85p pb (F) $15 #67370

· Our Reasonable Service: An Essay in the
Understanding of the Deep Things of God [9
essays: Logic & Faith, Logos of St John, Virgin
Birth, Ressurrection & Faith, St Peter in the
Gospels, What Think Ye of Christ?, Newman &
Spencer, Impersonal Teaching, On Evil] -
McNabb, Fr Vincent, OP 1912 137p (F) $38
#74662

· How  to  Pray  Always: Principles & Practices
for Attaining to Union with God [a correct
understanding of the meaning of recollection &
the correct balance between generosity &
wisdom in the cultivation of the supernatural
life] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Irene Hernaman, tr.
1948 [reprint of 1926 ed] 99p (G/F) $15 #67246,
1951 99p [reprint of 1926 ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#86511

· In Christ Jesus ["Christ" & "Christians," are
they the same thing? – shows how, in what
measure & with what results the person should
become  another  Christ]  -  Plus,  Fr  Raoul,  SJ  /
Peter Addison, tr 1948 [5th printing/1923 1st
printing] 207p (G/F) $11 #81441, 1960 [6th
printing/1923 1st printing] 207p (G/F) $11
#67233, 1923 207p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #77363,
1960 [6th printing/1923 1st printing] 207p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #41724, 1937 [4th printing/1923
1st printing] 207p (F) $8 #77249, 1926 [2nd
printing/1923 1st printing] 207p taped spine (F)
$7 #67535, 1948 [5th printing/1923 1st printing]
207p Bi(P)Pg(G) $7 #82749, 1926 [2nd
printing/1923 1st printing] 207p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $6
#84840, Bi(P)Pg(F) $5 #82741

· Some Rare Virtues [gratitude, recollection,
good use of time, moderation, courage, fortitude
in suffering, love of reparation, pity for the

afflicted]  -  Plus,  Fr  Raoul,  SJ  /  Sr.  Mary  Edgar
Meyer, tr. 1950 213p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #67251

· Toward the Eternal Priesthood [daily
meditations for seminarians & priests: guardian
angels,  St  Therese,  use of time, study & prayer,
renouncement & love, purity of intention,
sanctity, dying young, St. Charles Borromeo,
relics, meditations for each of the Minor &
Major orders, etc] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / intro by
Archbp Richard Cushing 1946 844p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$24 #79889, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $21 #63180, some
water staining on cover & bottom of pgs (F) $19
#79353

· Now! [man's freest life is the acceptance of
God's  will,  now  is  the  time  to  do  God's  will,
restates the classical teachings of de Caussade,
Lehodey, Rodriguez, Drexelius, Mgr Gay,
Desurmont, SS. Francis de Sales & Alphonus
Liguori, et al] - Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1961
184p (G/F) $14 #80459, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #80809

· Silent Spire Speaks, The [a spirited dialogue &
engaging defense of the contemplative life] -
Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1966 194p (G/F) $14
#74995, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #67811

· Crisis in Christendom, The (18 Addresses on
NBC's "Catholic Hour" 1/3/'43-4/25/'43) -
Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1944 104p pb/pamphlet
Bi(P)Pg(G) could be rebound $15 #66586

· Cross and the Beatitudes, The [considerations
on the Beatitudes & Christ's last words arranged
to show that the impiety of this age is opposite to
the teachings of Christ] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton
J. 1952 [reprint of '37 ed] 96p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#67499, 1937 112p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be
rebound $16 #65998

· Declaration of Dependence, A [11 essays
analyzing the present world catastrophe in the
light of Catholic principles: war & its causes,
nature of revolution, providence & war,
conditions of a just war, war as a judgment of
God, Papacy & international order, etc] - Sheen,
Archbp Fulton J. 1941 140p Bi(F)Pg(G) $45
#66004

(continued on page 24)

Meditation on the Passion

By a Mistress of Novices
– Reprint of the 1922 edition –

305 pages, hardcover $16. #88185

AMONG the many subjects proposed by
the Church to us for mental prayer, there
is none more profitable than the sublime
mystery  of  Calvary.  For  even  where
everything is supremely holy—namely, in
the actions of Him Who is the way, and
the truth, and the life—the Passion is the
culmination of sanctity, the highest
exercise of virtue, the greatest cause of
merit. Hence devout meditation on it
produces most abundant fruit in souls.
And for this reason, Saints and Doctors of
the Church—those who are specially
enlightened, those who spoke from
experience, those who are our best guides
in the spiritual life—with one accord
praise and glorify it...

A Member of the Institute of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, who, as Mistress of
Novices for about thirty years, had gained
great experience in the formation of
religious as well as in the varied
requirements of conventual life, proposed
by  means  of  this  book  to  impart  .  .  .  the
fruit of her own reflections on the
Passion, which one so spiritual and
enlightened was exceptionally fitted to
compile.

BOOKS IN PRINT

• Mary Crushes the Serpent: 30 Years' Experience
of an Exorcist Told In His Own Words–Sequel
to "Begone Satan" [1. possession in general & its
characteristics; 2. confessions made by demons;
3.  victim  souls  &  the  role  of  Our  Lady  in
crushing the demons] Anonymous [an exorcist:
died Nov 5, 1909] / Rev Theodore Geiger, ed /
Rev Celestine Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d. 66p [from
1934 German edition] pb/pamphlet $10 #63287

• Liturgical Ordo and FSSP Directory 2015 [the
proper arrangement of the annual calendar of
offices & feasts to be followed in saying the
traditional breviary & celebrating the Tridentine
Mass] – Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter 2014
125p pb $15. #63285

· Admirable Heart of Mary, The [on devotion to
the Immaculate Heart of Mary] - John Eudes, St /
Charles Di Targiani & Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006
381p [reprint of 1948  1st English ed] $18 #55625 

· Blessed Be God: A Complete Catholic Prayer
Book With Epistles and Gospels for Every Sunday
and Holyday of the Year - Callan, Fr Charles J.,
OP & Fr John A. McHugh, OP 2010 748p (reprint
of 1960 ed.) IL flexible bonded leather cover/gilt
edges/ribbon $34 #55722 

· Catena Aurea – Commentary
on the Four Gospels: Collected
out of the Works of the Fathers
[in 4 vols] - Thomas Aquinas,
St / John Henry [Cardinal]
Newman, ed 2009 (exact
reprint of original 1842 English
ed.) with marking ribbons in
each vol. $110 #55700

· Essay on Catholicism, Liberalism,
and Socialism: Considered in Their
Fundamental Principles - Donoso
Cortes, Juan [1809-1853] /
Madeleine Vincent Goddard, tr / G.
E. de Castro, a sketch of the life &
works of the author by / Frederick
Wilhelmsen, intro by 2014 xx +

236p [reprint of 1862 ed] dj $16 #63282 
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· Celebration of Mass, The: A
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman
Missal [in accordance with the
new general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical
ed. of the Roman Missal (1962)] -
O'Connell, Fr John Berthram 1963
imprimatur 622p 4th revised 1-vol

ed IL [in accordance with the new general rubrics
of the Codex Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed.
of the Roman Missal (1962)] with marking ribbon
$40 #39127

· Commentary on the Book of
Psalms - Robert Bellarmine, St` / tr.
by Fr John O'Sullivan 2008 382p
(from 1866 edition) with ribbon &
dj / hardback cloth cover $52
#55670

· Communion in the Hand:
Documents and History [Shows the
real mind of the Church on this
subject] - Laise, Most Rev. Juan
Rodolfo [bishop emeritus of San
Luis, Argentina] 2013 113p [trans
from the 4th Spanish ed/new preface

for 3rd English printing] sewn hardback $14
#85671 Comunión en la Mano: Documentos e
historia – Laise, Mons. Juan Rodolfo [obispo
emérito de San Luis, Argentina] 2014 124p sewn
hardback #63284

· Dictionary of the Psalter, A:
Containing the Vocabulary of the
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, &
Miscellaneous Prayers of the
Breviary Psalter [based on the Latin
Vulgate Psalter with English
definitions & explanations] - Britt,
Dom Matthew, OSB, ed & intro by

/ Rt Rev John B. Petersen, preface by 2007 299p
(reprint of 1928 ed) hb $28 #55661

· Fatima: Prophecies of Tragedy or
Hope? – Updated Edition with Third
Secret & Special Commentary -
Borelli, Antonio A. 2002 122p IL
sewn soft cover $13 #55627 

· Great Commentary of Cornelius a
Lapide, The: The Holy Gospel
according to Saint Matthew, Saint
Mark, Saint Luke & Saint John [in 4
vols] - Cornelius a Lapide / Thomas
W.  Mossman,  W.  F.  Cobb  &
Michael Miller, trs. 2008 2930p

complete & unabridged 4 Gospels $175 #55749

· In Heaven We Know Our Own; or,
Solace for the Suffering [a short
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven &
secondary happiness in eternity,
explaining the love of those whom we
have loved in this world] - Blot, Fr, SJ /

tr. by a Lady 2013 186p [reprint of 1860's
Benziger English ed] hb with dj NEW $16 #89030

· Intimate Life of Saint Therese, The:
Portrayed  by  Those  Who  Knew  Her
[original title: "Collected Little
Flower Works": Life of the Little
Flower, Living Sisters, etc, Our Sister
Is in Heaven, Where the Little Flower
Seems Nearest, Little Flower's

Mother, An Hour with the Little Flower, etc] -
Dolan, Fr Albert H., O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed.
1929] IL $18 #55628

· Learning the Mass: A  Manual  for
Seminarians & Priests - Schmitz, Fr
Walter J. 2008 58p (reprint of 1960
ed.) pamphlet $12 #55667

 

· Learning the New Breviary: An
explantion of the reformed (1960)
code of rubrics that comprise the
traditional (1962) "Breviarium

Romanum" - Hausmann, Fr Bernard A., S.J. 2008
119p (reprint of 1961 ed.) pb $14
#55663

· Lexicon  of  Saint  Thomas
Aquinas, A: based on The Summa
Theologica & selected passages of
his other works [Latin w/ English
definitions & Latin texts] -
Deferrari,  Roy  J.;  Sr  M.  Inviolata

Barry & Ignatius McGuiness, OP 2004 1185p
[exact reprint of 1948 ed] $70
#5564

· Liber Brevior: With Rhythmic
Signs of Solesmes [propers &

ordinaries for Sundays, feast days & common of
the saints] - Monks of Solesmes 2013 766p Nº
813 [reprint of 1954 ed] 7.5” x 4.87” x .87”
Gregorian notation / English rubrics / Bible paper

/ with supplement / hb with 2
ribbons / red edges $34 #89031
·   Holy Week Gregorian Chant
Book: Liber Hebdomadae Sanctae
Cantus Gregoriani [extracted from
the 1963 "Liber Usualis" Holy Week

section: all offices, ceremonies & Masses from
Palm Sunday to the Easter Vigil – Supplement to
the "Liber Brevior"] – Preserving Christian
Publications, compiled & edited by / 2011 244p
Gregorian Notation / 1 ribbon marker / English
rubrics / $16 #55737

· Liber Brevior & Holy Week Gregorian Chant
Book [Liber Hebdomadae Sanctae] [2 book
special/combination] - Monks of Solesmes /
PCP, Compiled by 2011 766p + 2011 244p
Gregorian notation/English rubrics/ribbons $40

#87787

· Low Key Accompaniment to the
Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern
notation. Includes all ordinaries for
sung Gregorian masses] - Bragers,
Achille P. 2007 164p [exact reprint
of 1937 ed.] spiral bound (#2093)

$38 #57213

· Mass Server's Card [Includes all the
responses of 9the server with phonetic
pronunciation under the Latin] - 2010
[reprint of 1947 Benziger Bros ed]
folded-4 sides / 5 cards in each pack $5

#55719, 2010 [reprint of 1947
Benziger Bros ed] folded-4 sides /  25
cards in each pack $20 #55720

· The Mass: A Study of the Roman
Liturgy & Communion in the Hand:
Documents & History - Fortescue, Fr

Adrian & Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise $36 #63283

· Medal or Cross of St. Benedict, The:
Origin, Meaning & Privileges -

Gueranger, Dom Prosper, OSB 1998 (1880 ed.
reprint) 140p sewn soft cover $9
#22883

· Meditation on the Passion:
Compiled from Various Sources -
Walsh, Fr Reginald, OP, ed. 2012
305p [reprint of 1922 ed] $16

#88185
 

 

·  Proprium de Tempore: The Proper of the Time |
Le Propre du Temps: Gregorian
Chant Accompaniment [I. From
Adventto  Easter  /  De  l’Avent  à
Pâques; II. From Easter to
Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment
in modern notation] [with
English & French trans. of the
text] [in 2 volumes] - Bragers,

Achille P. n.d. 439p [reprint of 1947 ed.] spiral
bound $48 #55657

· Roman Ritual, The [Rituale
Romanum]: In  Latin  &  English
With Rubrics & Plainchant
Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments &
Processions; vol 2: Christian Burial,
Exorcism, Reserved Blessings, etc.;
vol  3:  The  Blessings]  [in  3  vols]  -
Weller, Fr Philip T. 2007-2008

[exact reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur ed.]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150 #55635 

· Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]: vol  1
[of 3] The Sacraments & Processions
[Latin/English] - Weller, Fr Philip T. 2007 607p
[1948 imprimatur] simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632 

· Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]: vol  2
[of 3] Christian Burial, Exorcism, Reserved
Blessings, etc [Latin/English] - Weller, Fr Philip
T. 2008 480p [1950 imprimatur] simulated
leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633 

· Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]: vol  3
[of 3] The Blessings [Latin/English] - Weller, Fr
Philip T. 2008 498p [1945 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55634 

· Rubrics of the Roman Breviary and Missal
[translated from: Acta Apostolicae
Sedis, LII-1960-No. 10-Aug 15; pp
593-740] - Cicognani, Caietanus Card.,
Sacred Congregation of Rites,
promulgated / Leonard J. Doyle, tr 1960
184p pb pamphlet $15 #55646

· Saints to Help the Sick and the Dying: With
Appropriate Prayers and Reflections
[Also includes instructions on the
preparation for death, the rite of
extreme unction & other info pertaining
to  the  last  hour]  -  Goebel,  [Msgr]
Edmund J. 2010 129p IL [exact reprint

of 1937 ed.] $14 #89029

· Sources of Catholic Dogma, The:
from the Thirtieth Edition of Henry
Denzinger's Enchiridion
Symbolorum - Denzinger, Henry /
Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009 720p
[reprint of 1957 ed] $32 #55712

· Theory of Evolution Judged by
Reason and Faith, The [how
evolution applied to living beings has
no scientific basis, & as applied to
man cannot be admitted] - Ruffini,

Ernesto Cardinal / Fr Francis O'Hanlon, tr /
Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword by 2008 205p
[reprint of 1959 ed.] $16 #55674

· Treatise on the Spiritual Life - Vincent
Ferrer, St, OP / T.A. Dixon, tr. 2007 58p
(1st ed. 1944) pb $4
 
· Truth of Papal Claims, The: A
Reply to "The Validity of Papal
Claims" by F. Nutcombe Oxenham
- Merry del Val, Rafael Cardinal
2012 xvi 129p + 15p appendix

[reprint of 1902 ed] $16 #5574
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· Justice and Charity: Part I: The Social
Problem & the Church [1/2/'38-2/27/'38 9
addresses on NBC's "Catholic Hour"] Part II:
The Individual Problem & the Cross [3/6/'38-
4/17/'38 9 addresses on NBC's "Catholic Hour"]
- Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 2 pamphlets n.d. (c.
1938) 92p & 78p pb V 1: Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 2:
Bi(P)Pg(G) $25 #77353

· Mystical Body of Christ, The [a presentation of
the Church, its parts & its role. Discusess the
visible head of the Church, the scandals therein,
infallibility, its authority, its mother (BVM), etc]
- Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1935 404p some pen
underlining (F) $43 #66017

· Old Errors and New Labels [a brilliant
common sense evaluation of many "new" ideas
in morals, science, religion, evolution, etc.,
showing that they are just old mistakes from the
past under a different name] - Sheen, Archbp
Fulton J. 1950 [reprint of 1931 ed] 336p
Bi(G)Pg(F) $34 #67146, (F) $31 #66018

· Preface to Religion [excellent account of man's
relationship to God, begins with the happiness of
man,  shows  how  God  has  made  it  possible  for
man to be happy] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J.
1946 228p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #66021, (F) $17
#77347

· Priest Is Not His Own, The [the priest
sacrifices himself as victim, similar to Christ, &
prolonges the Incarnation, in the NT conception
priest & victim are united inseparably] - Sheen,
Archbp Fulton J. 1964 248p (F) $28 #67558

· Whence Come Wars [analysis of & remedy for
war] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. / Sheed & Ward,
publ 1940 119p some pencil marks (F) $42
#66028

PERIODICALS / MISCELLANEOUS /
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS

· Messenger of the Sacred Heart, The: A
Magazine of the Litterature of Catholic Devotion
[monthly periodical containing Catholic history,
biography, editorials, fiction, devotional
intentions (prayers, litanies etc), music, poetry,

commentaries & many other topics of Catholic
interest] - Apostleship of Prayer, ed & publ by /
Vol XIV-New Series (vol XXXIV of whole
series-34th year) 1899 (Jan-Dec) 1152p IL
rebound (F) $23 #67310, / Vol XVI-New Series
(vol XXXVI of whole series-36th year) 1901
(Jan-Dec) 1144p IL rebound (F) $23 #67311

· American Catholic Etiquette [treasury of info
on duties, privileges, suitable dress & social
behavior for laity taking part in any Catholic
baptism, wedding, ordination, funeral, 1st
solemn high Mass or other social functions
accompanying the reception of sacraments] -
Fenner, Kay Toy 1961 402p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32
#76443

· From  a  Friend  to  a  Friend: On the 30th
Anniversary of Our Sunday Visitor [brief
account of the newspaper's
origin/accomplishments, 20 meditations for
priests, variety of info for teaching/sermons: best
approach to non-Catholics, Church's enemies,
divorces, etc] - Fink, F. A. (associate ed of
OSV), intro by n.d. (c. 1943) 158p pb (F) $15
#88728

· Man Takes a Drink: Facts & Principles About
Alcohol [an examination of the problem & how
to prevent or correct excessive drinking] - Ford,
Fr. John C., SJ / Marty Mann, foreword by 1955
120p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #87175

· Broadcast from Heaven, The [19 essays on
Catholic religious topics: Are there mysteries?,
why the Jews rejected Christ, the Mass, has
Russia  a  God?,  reform  or  deform  (or  what  did
the 16th Reformation actually accomplish?),
science & the physical world, etc] - Miller, Very
Rev Michael J., OSM 1936 126p (F) $15 #66999

· Riches Despised: A Study of the Roots of
Religion [the main argument is that
industrialism, as we know it, dehumanizes & de-
Christianizes men] - Pepler, Fr Conrad, OP 1957
181p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #40731

· Saints' Names for Your Baby [suggestions for
parents in chosing a name for the child who will
become the God's dwelling place through
Baptism, also discusses names that should not be
given] - Wedge, Florence 1963 64p pb/pamphlet
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $13 #84585

· Guide to Christian Europe, A [a Catholic
traveler's handbook on what to see with limited

time  &  budget  –  selective  guide  to  the  most
important cities, cathedrals, shrines & art of
Western Catholic Europe] - McNaspy, C. J., SJ
1963 (1st ed) 255p (G/G/F) $18 #73756

· Controversies Between Royal Governors and
Their Assemblies in the North American
Colonies [the northern royal colonies: MA, NH,
NJ & NY between 1688-1775] [CUA: A
Dissertation] - Burns, Rev John F., OSA 1923
447p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #73228

· Before Rochne at Notre Dame [the success of
Knute Rochne after 1910 was based on what he
found at Notre Dame: an environment uniquely
favorable to the development of high-class
athletic groups, complementing & integrating
with the general education process] - Grant, Chet
(1892-1985) / Dujarie Press, publ 1968 169p
photocopy of author's autogaphed letter to
previous owner (Fr O'Connell) about the book &
the state of the Church (G) $65 #79982

· For God and Democracy [shows Catholics that
their American civic & political traditions are in
accord with their Catholic faith, & at the same
time arouses them to a purposeful participation
in the life of the US through Catholic Action] -
Magner, [Fr] James A. 1940 158p (G/F) $15
#65832

· Sanctissimi Domini Nostri Benedicti Papae
XIV De Synodo Dioecesana Libri Tredecim in
Duos Tomos Distributi [in 2 vols] - Benedictus
XIV 1764 9"x7" period binding / Ferrariae:
Impensis Jo: Manfre some foxing & stains
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $200 #5206, 1792-'93 296p +
304p [2 vols bound as 1] 9.75"x7.75" / period
binding / Venetiis: Silvestri Gatti, publ some
foxing & stains (F) $180 #5207

· Commentaria in Quinque Libros
Decretalium: Cum disceptatione de Grangiis,
quae in aliis Editionibus desiderabatur; ac ipso
Textu suis locis aptè disposito [in 3 vols] -
Fagnani, Prosperus [1588-1678] / Venetiis: Typ.
Balleoniana, publ 1742 folio size: 15"x9.5"
Bi(F)Pg(G) $900 #71519

· Novum Testamentum Graece et Latine -
Reithmayr, Franc. Xav., ed. / Monachii:
Sumptibus Societatis de Propagandis Libris
Catholicis, publ 1847 756p needs rebinding /
foxing Bi(P)Pg(F) $28 #79990
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